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Director) of igrii'u!l;:ral Organizations in Maine. 
'TMi, IV mT II. 11<hi. Fred’k 
Ma ! r. (.orliam; K. A. Alien, Secretary, *■ A :iiuni. 
M VIM. >t.vii \«;uki i;i t'K i. society: linn. 
'■ i- Prince. President. s..ut,li Turner: A. I.. 
1* ni-mi. -ccp-tary, Portland. 
Maim-: ISoaui* *’m \i,iii< i.ii i:i I M. l>eer- 
j-. prc-ident. Sini: X A. HilEert, Secretary, 
Nurth tircerie. 
I M .U .N M \IM. K Mu A>'' H F VTION Hull. .1. IV 
I*r.--idesi;. Bangor; Kzra I,. Stearns. See. 
v >. Banger. 
M VINE — I' A I K .JhUSK\ r ATT I.E ASSOCIATION: 
/.. A. Hilbert, President, N. K. Pike, .-cere, 
vc. Winthrop. 
•' MM-. STATE PoM«>!,o<;i*’ VE SOCIETY: C. S. 
President. Manchester: Samuel L. Board- 
-oerctary. \ugusta. 
M w\e Bek.‘Rei ters' \*><iation J. IE Ma- 
l‘resideiit, Mechanic fails; Isaac Hutchins, 
'• tary. Wellington. 
a -ii’ns Maim. Bit Keefers’ Association: 
\ Morton, President, Bethel; h. I». Well- 
"c i-tary Poland. 
■ VINE MERINO SHEET BREEDERS' AssocIA- 
>. W Tinkhatn, President. Anson ; ticn. 
M r* secretary, North Anson. 
1'INE \ IMCII.r IRAK SOCIETY Itcv. M. 
"i Mir, President, Brunswick Mrs. M. W. I line,k- 
■'e-••tar v, Bowdoinham. 
A Narrow Escape. 
Him Omaha Burglar—I tell you it’s awful 
Hu way things are in New England, twenty or 
1 Dirt\ women to one man. 
Second Omaha Burglar—I suppose so. All 
Die men have come west. 
“Yes, that’s how it is/* 
“I’id you get. much hoot lie there?” 
“Yes; hut I had a narrow escape once. I 
not iced a lot of the finest diamonds you ever 
Mw on a Boston girl just going out of the 
•"•use to a lecture or something, and I watched 
tuy chance and got in and hid under her bed. 
^ mi *ee, I was thinkin’ she would he so inter- 
•Mcd in the lecture she went to that she 
Wouldn’t think to look around for burglars, 
.'■"i know.” 
“Yes.” 
“•hit when she came in the first thing site '•'*• was to look under the bed, and there she 
mw me.” 
"Did she scream or faint?*’ 
“Die just grabbed me with both bauds and 
m Id on like grim death.” 
“Hi! How did you get away?” 
.“I explained to her that I was already mar- 
n,'d and she let me go.” [Omaha World. 
•he five thousand dollars damage suit of 
••■din (’. Walker against the Boston & Maine 
™a'l for injuries received at Madhury depot 
November 11, 1881/by a horse frightened by 
J locomotive, has resulted in an award of $3243 from a Dover, N. II., jury. 
TI«e huffiest Cilrl In School. 
“She's the sweetest girl in school”! enthusiast! 
eallv e\elaime<l one young miss to another, as they 
passed down the street together. “Kdith is si* 
kind and gentle, and unsellish, every one likes 
her. \nd she has lovely golden hairand pretty 
eyt s. l-n’t it a pity her complexion is so had : it 
spoils her looks. Ami then she has such dreadful 
headache-"' The girl--kipped along, hut it hap 
pern d l-idith’s mother had heard w hat they said, il 
•set her thinking. What could he done for those 
headaches and the rough, nuiddv complexion, that 
\\as .--nrli a trial t" her gentle daughter. She re- 
called what she had read of l»r. Fierce’* Holden 
Medical hi.-eovery and on the spur of tlie moment 
she slipped into drug -tore and bought a supply. 
I dill, teok it taithlullv, with the result that it 
cleared hi di-ordeiod ldood. relieved the head 
nrhe-, made 1:. skin -oft, fair and rosy, and now 
she i.» not only the ‘-sweetest girl in seho.d,” hut 
the in* -1 heautilui. 
Itridget, on are never in the kitchen \v hen I 
want veil. How i- it sure mum, it's for the 
rai--ou there’ a > tiding when you're a wantin’ 
me.” 
<>lt obscure the load that leads to health, 
I ".marked by hoard m -igu 
W i-dotu avail- not. poncrle- wealth 
s«...th those aehes d thine. 
Hot !>■ not despair, vv it h life there's hope, 
The loud eoiieea 1- t he -ill: ; 
With Fierro’- Favorite Fn-sci ipt i«m at hand 
Mir life's lull course may run. 
Move rut ii ’han poetrv in these lines, as thou- 
sands of ladies ad over' the land now blooming 
with health, testitv to ihe great curative powers o| 
l*r. Ficree’s Favorite Fre.-eription. adapted hy 
mueh r« -earch and careful study to the hupp; re 
lid of all tiio-e wcaknos- s at.4 ailments peculiar 
to female -. A 1 druggist-. 
W In n v ..it sec a man lo.ik at Id- vvnirh and put 
i; hat k into hi- pocket, a-k him the time, and nine 
fas*-- on; of leu l,e can:, tell .oil until lie has 
h-oke 1 at it again. 
t -li-n-u ! t'-h-o-o ! : t -h-o-o ! ! ! 
I toii’t M'iv/,'. w k. haw k, haw k. spit, 
‘•■low, o>< !isg;i-! rve: vv i'.ii ; ur cIlciNvc 
hsealh. I' > ha-e .v io r\ di.-charge from 
the t'o-r, eves, throat dise.a-• causing choking sell 
s.'-.tions', eeiigl:. ringing noi-i.- in head, splitting 
headache and other nipt on is of nasal catarrh, i< 
member that the manufaeturers f hr. Sage’s < 
tarrh LVmedy ofl’er. in good faith, s'aOO reward for 
a ease h ratarrii which they cannot cure. The 
Keun dy is sold by druggists at only .*»u cents. 
There i- omi'lh'.i.g suggestive In She title «.t a 
!« m lna ^ a lie art!* he '• rile .. f tin W'ar by 
A. Taylor Frohnhiv lie described the breaches 
made by the artillery 
That fired, languid feeling .n"' dud b. id,, lie is 
Vi. disagti < aide. Take two oft.liter’s Little 
i. ■ Fills before •■•■tiring', and <ni will find rebel. 
They never tail to do good. 
A w riter .-ays ••'IuoIm > -■ must heip tb.emselves." 
Most boys do, until the oid man admoui-hes them 
b\ a tiiniep on the head that somebody ei-e iikes 
cake as well as they 
!, V: under of Medical Science,” may wrli be up 
plied to hi:. W 1st vu’s It VI.SAM nr Wll.li < IIKKRY. 
It :- ih-m'. ihalt a century since lids remarkable 
reim d' v, mi "du.-ed to tin public, and yet tlie 
.i:111• ■ i!:a;• and enviable reputation w hich it gained 
by wonderful cures o| coughs, iniluen/.a, e>m 
umpt ion, and ai! bronchial complaints, is to this 
dav f.dly sustained. 
I >"ii t tel! a vvoma.i that -he’.- a ... rib 
" "i or and turn to »iene-i- y our ithori 
ungallant, and beside* its danger ms. 
In grt relief front indigestion, i i-m-m eon- 
st;p'i; ion or torpid liver without disturbing the 
-•!• luaeli <.)• purging the how cis, take a few doses 
< arter'- Lute. Liver Fill.-, thev will please you. 
Tin- young mat who was rcfti-ed by a girl this 
summ< s.'i; mat in spile ot the warm weather ii 
was the o ddest waive be hud experienced this 
year. 
“For the past four y ars I have sold a large 
amount of Adam-nn's Bounce Balsam, and it lias 
given such universal satisfaction that 1 always 
ee. .uimend it before anything »■!.>•* for coughs and 
eold-. K. C. Powers, Ihuggist. I>anvcrs, Mas*." 
T.'ial bottles In -eiii-. 
A I nglisli gii -ay that slu* has seen imu u horn 
she might have consented to marry, hut *he has 
never met one whom she would desire to propo.-e 
to. 
You’ll find her smiling night and 'bay, 
A lib ..gli at tinit s she is not gay. 
An 1 should _\ou wonder why you meet 
This constant smile, regard her teeth, 
shir only laugh.- those gem* t.. show, 
\S inch >< >/« M >« »NT makes w bite as snow. 
Laughter Lends a New (harm 
T-* beauty when it discloses a pretty set of teeth. 
\V 1::iem —. w iu*ii nature ha supplied this element 
of loveline.", may lie re!aiMe:l through life by 
n-mg th»* ragrant m »/.<H •< »\ r. 
\ \\ torn inan nd woinau two iiuudred mill's 
apart ha\ :i.ivj n-d by i.T'grapK *Ve have 
many in' giving' >r the Iniur- •! a «••.::pie that 
bruin lile on lick- 
Skiti-Mirccs' Ointment ha ireil larg» number- 
i.l■ *rii ■ •! >kiu and >.-al| disorder, 
s! s, s ;ll;,{ -timnlate- the skin. 
‘■!'"i a.ling. in;, darling, through the tall, wav- 
ng m. say a m w love -m:;. Been stealing 
l.'-i old in.il;'- pumpkins, most iike’.y. 
Nkln-Sureess Soap ea- -di■ and 
S|.I i;l\ rial 1- 11 •- till! :•!' ".-••a of tin 
-km s,dd ’•> I.’ I! M<aid; 
1 ... t: ,\ siit ki■ n "what in a name" 
}. .■ I b.'itr; .it !-g. ..in -then he'll t!ml out 
mightv quick. 
(heap snip' ■ 1 ?u hi Mr in- proji.iti.' 
....s an ha- nintiral and sanative ele 
met .a i" ... o-. 11 11 U a use and Inal-. 
A gir; v re<"iitly eared hv faith, 
bi.t tii* ... a -i.i- i: .i church her horse ran 
away, no: 11•» v -e than c\ er. 
Ilehlr.g ef the sk:?i on-mg tort ;n and loss of 
-!• eji. I- ba..i-hed I. -i.in ‘-iie.-ess ..up. 
!ii man w tin -us down and wait- to he upper-. 
o-d will liii lunisrf among unealled for hag- 
alter Hu limited express has gone hy. 
F. /cma fd the fare, -'-alp "!• body speedily cured 
by la. iiiilal ling skill Slieei'ss ointment. Till 
I• ui:i;. .■! skji, maimaim l hy Skin-Siieress Soap. 
ii -.lie to lint there i* U -> kicking done in 
A -ka III.in ;::i;. other portion of the t inted 
s|.tir -. I ii r* aia no mugw unips there, and only 
three mules. 
I Ac Sklii-sucrtss soap and skin eruptions of 
e! i Id re 11 will lie pivx nti ! and tin* skill kept spot- 
less. s,,id hy U. n. ..lx 
\Ye ii-- not xxi.-ii to commit ourselves, hut we 
really believe that tin1 engine of an ocean steam- 
ship is die hr t -crexx drixer we ever saw. 
Hr red; tury taint is often disclosed l»y a diseased 
skin, 'kinMures- s.»::|i ■ apedites a cure. The 
ointment is a marvel of Making. 
•• Bright things fell from Be-sie’s lips," in Mrs. 
Holmes* I.i.-; novel, prolialdy mean- that Bessie 
dropped the gold tilling out of her teeth. 
"1 hu\e taken, w ithin the past. year, several hot- 
tie- of Ayei's Sarsaparilla, and find it admirably 
.i■ ;apted to tlie in •! of an impox rished system. ! 
am convinced that this preparation, as a blood 
purifier, i.- uuequaled. ’—r. (haine, l’astorCoii- 
gie rational Chureii, Andover, Me. 
Y dear correspondent, there is a eonm-eting 
link in txx. n "mortar*' and “mortality" if the mor- 
tar is us. .! h. a druggist. 
Suil'erers from the effects of quinine, used as a 
remedy for chills’ami fever, should try Ayer’s 
Ague ure. This preparation is a powerful tonic, 
wholly vegetable, and without a particle of any 
noxious drug. Warranted a sure cure*. 
The corn crop of tin* country is estimated at 
1 ..'Md.iHHi.mm bushels. 
Ruck lea's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, deers. Salt Uhcum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
( happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Fd uptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion. or money refunded. Price ‘2a cents per box. 
For sale hy Kichard H. Moody. 
There is a deadlock in the (ieorgia legislature 
occasioned hv the celebrated Clenii Fdueational 
lull. 
Many People refuse to take tod 
Liver Oil on account. »>f its unpleasant taste. This ; 
'lilliculty has been overcome in Scott's Emulsion 1 
of Cod Liver Oil with Ilypophosphites.^ It being ! 
as palatable as milk, and the most valuable remedy 1 
known for the treatment of Consumption, Scrofula 
and Bronchitis. Physicians report our little pat- 
ients take it with pleasure. Try Scott’s Emulsion 
and he convinced. 4w37 
The Now England Base Ball League has derid- 
ed to ha\cthc Lowell and Portland clubs play a 
series of live games to decide the championship. 
Igly and Hateful, 
but I couldn’t help it. Everything went, wrong 
with me, and I thought 1 hadn’t a friend in the 
world; dyspepsia caused this, and for months 1 
couldn't eat. anything, and just suffered in misery 
till I used Sulphur Bitters. Three bottles cured 
me.— />. Lew is, ‘JJ Jtowttoin Street, fioston. Muss. 
Charles Page, who raised checks on the Jacques 
Cartier Bank of Montreal, to the amount of $&>,- 
ftftft, has been sentenced to 14 years. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mas. Winslow 's SoothingSvun* for children 
teething is the prescription of oucof the best female 
nurse:-and physicians in the United States, and has 
been used for forty years with never-failing success 
by millions of mothers for their children. During 
the process of teething its value is incalculable, it 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery ami 
diarrlnea, griping in the 1 towels, and wind-colic. 
By giving health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25f. a bottle. Iy4.8 
Special r ports from the onion growing regions 
to the New England Homestead indicate short 
crops all over the land. 
Kxcllcment In Tents. 
t.reat excitement has been caused in the vicinity 
of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable recovery of Mr. 
.1. E. Corley, who was so helpless he could not 
turn in bed, or raise his bead; everybody said he 
was dying of Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery was sent him. Finding re- 
lief, he bought a large bottle and a box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills; by the time he hud taken 
two boxes of Pills and two bottles of the Discov- 
ery, lie was well and hud gained in flesh thirty-six 
pounds. 
Trial Bottles of this Croat Di wo very for Con- 
sumption free at It. II. Moody’s. Large Bottles $1. 
The Delaware peach crop was equal to hut 
half of that realized last year. 
The V rrdlrt IuubImous. 
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Binpus, Ind., testifies: ”1 
can recommend Electric Bitters as the very liest 
remedy. Every hottlc sold has given relief in every 
ease. One tna’n took six Imttles, and was cured of 
Hheiimatism of 10 years’ standing.” Abraham 
lfare, druggist, Beflville, Ohio, nflirins: “The best 
selMng medicine I have ever handled in my 2ft 
years’experience, is Electric Bitters.” Thousands 
of others have added their testimony, so that the 
verdict is unanimous that Electric flitters do cure 
all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or blood. Only 
a half dollar a ls»ttlc at K. II. Moody’s Drugstore. 
Maine Matters. 
SEWS AMi COSSII* FROM AM, OVER THE STATE. 
TROTTIN<; AT THE FAIRS. 
iii tin- trot ling at Hie York County Fair at 
Biddeford 21st, Samuel \Y. Berry’s, l». s. Curtis 
Fearnauglit won three of the four heats,in the 
2.3s race fora purse of £120. Best time 2.3S 1-4. 
Six York comity horses trotted in the three 
minute rare. Walter S.. owned and driven by 
(ieorge It. Mi'iiken, of Saco, won in three 
straight heats. Tile lirst heat was made in 
2.30. Thursday, out of seven entries in the 
free-for-all race only three trotted. Frank F., 
owned by Arthur S. Hamilton. «d Biddeford, 
won in three straight heats. Best time 2.37 1*2. 
Curtis’ Fearnauglit won second money. In 
the2.43 race three York County horses trotted, 
.John F. Haines’ !>. m. Jane Perry won in 
three straights, Patti e second and Walter S. 
third. The best heat was trotted in 2.42 3-4. 
The trotting dosed with the three-year-old 
no e, won by P. S., owned by Stephen Smith, 
of Lyman. 
The Central W ashington Society closed its 
annual fair at .Ninehins September 22d. The 
attendance both days was the largest on record. 
The races were of remarkable interest and 
fairly conducted. The two-forty class, purse 
£110. was won by (ieorge* K. Frost’s Bar Har- 
bor horse. Karic, time 2.40. The three minute 
race, purse £103, was won by Woodworth's, 
Pembroke, mare. Nellie Peavy, time 2.42. The 
sweepstakes, purse £103, live entries, was won 
by .1. P. <iibhs\ Bangor, horse Duster, in Hirer 
stmight heals, time 2.34. 
Tin* Somerset Central Agricultural Society 
held it- annual exhibition in Skowhegaii for 
I brer day s, commencing t he 20th u!t. 'The sliow- 
ingof rattle was large and line. Hereford stock 
pr- dominated. Tin re were two races the 21st. 
A. it ire’s brown stallion Ldio won lirst money 
in the three minute ciass. Best time 2.44 1-2, 
and A. Perkins’ chest nut stallion < unard. .Jr., 
lirst money in the 2.37 class. Best time 2.34 1-2, 
Thursday !.. 11. T. won Hie purse of the 2.42 
class. Time 2.42. Surprise took the purse in 
the free-for-all. Time, 2.32 1-4. A tine exhi- 
bition was given by a cowboy 
Thursday was tic* closing dav of the Kenne- 
bec Agricultural show ami fair at Winthrop. 
Pacing opened at one o’clock. First was the 
two fifty class, untinishod on Wednesday. 
(Heat ilifeiv^t centered in this race, as two 
heals hao been won by Presto, Kyle’s horse, 
ol Monm- nth. l! .ii'on*s Victoria, of Augusta, 
one, and « :.< by Child’s Fanny Knox, of Au- 
gusta. 'Tin- tilth heat was captured by \ iefo- 
ria. H e sixth was a dead heat for running, the 
seventh ami ra< ■ was won by Victoria. Best 
time. 2.42 1-2. hi the 2.4(1 class three started. 
Tom Pah hen. Jr.. b\ (ieorge V. Davi*. Hi ad- 
Held; Premier, hy Albert Daggett, Manchester; 
and Silver Knox, by < Sylvester, Augusta. 
Premier won lirst and second heats. Tom j 
Pabdien tli«- third and Silver Knox, the fourth, 1 
fifth and sixth. 'Time. 2.44 1-2. 2.4b 2.4s. 2.47. 
2.4C». 2.47. giving Hu* first money t«» Silver Knox 
and seeomi to i'n inier. 'The third race was 
for all no! entered in tin-2.40 class. Tlie fol- 
lowing contested: (iypsey. by Charles Hoyt. 
Winthrop; <>. Hood, by <» Hood. Wayne; Fan- 
ny Knox, by (i. M. <iuild. Augusta; Mazeppa, 
by Hubert Fox. Augusta. <). Hood won in 
three straight heals. 'Time. 2.40 1-4. 2.31, 2.4'J. 
Fanny Knox, second, (iypsey third. Mazeppa 
fourth. The sweepstakes was a hard fought 
race between Isabel, belonging to (ieorge B. 
Palmer. Dover, and Snowbird, owned by A. 
D. Horne. Farmington. Isabel won the lirst 
heat in 2.41 1-2. Snowbird wmi lli«- second beat 
in 2.3s 1-2. Isabel the third and fourth in 2.40 
and 2.43, giving the race to Isabel. Snowbird 
second. L. II. ( .. owned by N. M. < leavciand, 
skowhegaii. third. 'The races were ail inter- 
esting and held the crowd until the close, 
which was until dark. 
The raei s at Knox Park. Kockiand, Sept. 20. 
were largely attended. In tie race for two- 
year-olds < W. Stimpson’s stinipson look lirst 
niom-v. M. K. Bean’s Hamlil*-Ionian King sec- 
ond, and the third was divided bet we**n Fred 
Shcrecr’s (iloueester and W. L. Sliereer’s Bose 
S. Summary: 
v* Allen s Ii. W ill!.mi raltncn .I 4 
Fred Sliereer’s It. Dloiiecster.4 d 
< \V. >tini|Vson's 1>. s. stimps.m.I 1 
W F. Shereer's b. m. Uose >.5 :» 
'V. F. I’.' .tn. hlk. 1 lamlilctoiiian Ivinjr .2 2 
Half mile heats. Time —1.42'2, 1.4:5**. 
The three minute race was won hv <'. T. 
Spear’" liohert S., Lady York second. I r-d 
third. I).,naldfourth. summary: 
( T. Spear'.- h. -. Uohert S.1 2 I 1 
W York's eh. ill. Lad; York.2 i 2 2 
( has. IJawlel's I.. •*. l ied.U 2 :; ;> ; 
I.. Da yeti's h. <r. Donald s. I 4 *. I 
Fred Sheiver's Mk. P,lack Sultan..*• a d dr 
Ferry Fr« titers.- h. *r. Diirncy .*i 0 4 dr 
Time 2 .">2^.. 2.dd'2, 2.42 2.12. 
Tin- rtmninu: race was warn hy A. IF t'rock- 
et!'- lo*one!|i.. Smith’s Doctor second. Kill-' 
dri« k Uohin-on'- Dick Ihird. .Fdin Sullivan’s 
Don I'edro fourtiu Half mile heat", time 1.02. 
•V.) d-L do. The three year old and 2.40 races j 
took pine*- l-'i idav and are reported on the sec- 
ond pa;re. 
At tin < \loid< minty Agricultural Soeietv 
Fair, I;t l«I in Noi vv ay. deimie I*, won tir-t iiioii- 
v in tin- 2.dt da--: time. 2d»7 .‘5-4. The fair 
closed Thursday vvii ii 10.000 pre-t lit. < S. 1*. 
won tin- 2.40 da--. lime 2.157 .*5-4. Amos I*, the 
two-year-old, half mile, time l.dl. Kohinson 
Dean'.- I»ai 1 v Dean irave an xhihiiion mih in 
I lie \\ -; W ,;-!iinaton Lair, vvliidi do-; ] ! 
a! < hern lidd. s-p:. 20. has in-en the most sue- ! 
•a --till e\ 1 Held in the rmillt v. The alien- 1 
dance Thur-dav was six thou-antl. The .-weep- 1 
"takes race wa- won in time straight heats h\ 
•L 1*. <iiiilis* hay irddiMic Duster, of Faiiaor. 
Time 2.dd. 2.dd 1-2. 2.40. 
A NORTH HAVEN < AT. 
15.1'. 15. wriies to the Portlau 1 Press: When 
lie schooner Sea-Foam, of North Haven. Me., 
('apt. Sanford Cooper, sailed for the Bay last 
June, we had on hoard a Maltese loin-cat, who 
remained with us during the whole journey of 
nearly 14«>0 miles. He at once became- the pet 
of every member of the crew, an«l amid storms 
and dangers behaved himself remarkably. 
Tom was an unusually intelligent animal, 
and at times seemed endowed with almost 
human reason. When the fore-boom would 
be swinging and slatting with a force which 
would knock a man overboard, and with a 
noise which would have frightened into tits a 
hundred ordinary cats, he would seem to be 
unmindful and perched upon a pile of boxes 
or barrels within two inches of the swinging- 
boom, would remain as unconcerned as though 
at home sleeping in bis favorite rocking-chair. 
Tom's greatest passion, however, was to 
watch the men lishing with hand-lines, and in 
whatever portion of the vessel he might be 
sleeping lie would arouse himself in an instant 
upon hearing the peculiar sawing noise of a 
line on the rail of the vessel. It would be im- 
possible to land a lish on deck without bis 
knowledge. He would emerge from the cabin 
or forecastle, run to the one lisbilig, put both 
paws on the rail, looking over for the lish on 
the hook. If he saw one he would manifest 
the greatest excitement; whereas if the hooks 
were bare be would show bis disappointment 
very manifestly, lie would eat nothing but 
tisli* and it was'always understood by the crew 
that the first one caught belonged to Tom. In- 
deed, 1 have seen the time when we were short 
of rations. living on beans and bread (when a 
fresh lish would be esteemed a luxury), a fish 
caught willingly tenden d to Tom. whose wants 
were considered first by the fishermen. 
When we returned from the Bay, Tom’s 
master concluded to take him home, since 
which time lie has been greatly missed by every 
member of the crew. He was a genial, pleas- 
ant ship-mate, and we all wish him a long life 
and. a happy old age. He is the property of 
Mr. Isaac Brown of North Haven, and we 
think it would take a considerable sum of 
money to tempt him to part with him. 
it. F. R. 
THE 13rn\s ASTONISHING DINNER. 
Following was the bill of fare at the 13th re- 
giment's reunion in Augusta: 
sotivs. 
Dessieated Vegetables. Bean Swagen, Ander- 
son v Hie Broth. 
FISH. 
Bull Hun Trout, James Hiver Salmon, Chicka- 
hominy Eels. 
ENTREES. 
Beans Yellow Eved, Cross Eved, Gimlet Eved 
Bull’s Eyed and*IN 
ROASTS. 
Big—(Just brought in). Turkey—(For officers 
only.) Veal—(Captured at Claremont.) 
Mutton—(Down South, not South Down.) 
MORE ENTREES 
Meridan Hill Salt Horse—Ham (Cured with 
quinine bv Surgeon Brickett). 
Philadelphia Sandwiches. 
Baltimore Plug Uglies. Served on Bayonets. 
VEGETABLES. 
Yorktown Parched Corn. Chickahominy Turn- 
up (sod.) Fair Oak Acorns. 
RELISHES. 
Mustard (in). For three years only. 
Mustard (out.) When we pass in our checks. 
Hard Tack (Fried in Pork Gravy.) 
Slap Jacks (with Commissary Molasses.) 
Johnny Hub Pellets. 
DESSERT. 
Boiled Hice, a la Camp Howard, served with 
(Cul) pepper sauce. Sutler Doughnuts. 
Peach Pies (frosted with broken glass.) 
FRUIT. 
Peaches—From Gettysburg Peach Orchard. 
Apples—From Jeff Davis Sour Apple Tree. 
Orange (Court House) Sliced. 
Orange and Alexandria K. U. Marmalade. 
DRINKS. 
Commissary Whiskey. Confiscated Apple Jack. 
1 Kofly, (John) Brown Stout. (Imported.) 
THE “ORIGINAL PACKAGE” CASK. 
The principle laid down by Judge White- house in his charge in the Burns ease was prac- 
tically admitted by all the judges of the Su- 
preme Court of the United States in 184(1 in the 
discussion of a ease arising tinder the Massa- 
chusetts liquor law. All of them conceded the 
right of the State to prevent the sale within its 
borders of articles deleterious to the public 
health and public morals. Three of them ex- 
pressed the opinion explicitly that the sale of 
intoxicating liquors could be forbidden under 
the police powers of States, whether these li- 
quors were imported or not. The other four 
did not go so far as this, being of the opinion 
that intoxicating liquors could not fairly be 
classed under the head of articles delete- 
rious to the public health, inasmuch as they 
were recognized pro|s:rty by the laws, and the 
I sale of them was not generally forbidden. 
Since 1S4G there has been a great change of 
sentiment with regard to liquors. It is now 
generally admitted thatthev cause great injur} 
morally and physically, and either*the total or 
partial restriction of their salt* has been at- 
tempted by a largo part of tint States in the 
t nion. The question on which the court di- 
vided in JS-tG will hardly prove a stumbling 
block in 1SS". and so it can bo predicted with 
great confidence that if the burns case ever 
icaches it the decision will be unanimously in fa'*or of the right of the Slate to forbid the sale 
of liquor under ail conditions, whether it he 
imported or of homo manufacture. The con- 
tras} decision would as Judge Whilehouse 
says, cliretually nullify every effort of the 
stales to abridge or extinguish (he liquor traffic. 
Not only would prohibitory laws be futile, but 
license laws as well, for if the State lias no 
right to entirely prohibit the sale of imported 
liquor- it has no p,,\vcr to partially prohibit it 
by a tax. [Portland Press. 
mi: i.imi: m siNFssoF maim:. 
lion. F. K. (fbrien of Tliomaston, who is 
largely engaged in the manufacture of lime, at 
a r« < nt interview in Augusta with Commis- 
sioner Matthews, made the following state- 
ments: In liockhmd, Uoekport and Tliomaston 
where the lime business of Maim is carried on, 
about 1.1100,000 barrels will be manufactured 
this year, a larger production than that of any 
previous year. An average of 13 men to a kiln 
are employed in manufaetiiring, trimming the 
lime, transporting rocks, quarrying, and re- 
linking the dirt from the quarries. As there 
are some s5 kilns in Knox county, about' 1,000 
men and Gso boises are employed. The manu- 
facture of barrels i< largely carried on outside 
t!i<- limits of the \ illages. giving employment t<* 
a large number of coopers. The pi n ( paid for 
barrels is from i> to 20 cents each. About live 
cords of wood arc consumed in the manufac- 
ture of 1(H) barrels »*f lime, consequently in 
i!.' amount produced. 05.030 cords of wood 
are required, at the average cost, of $3.50 
a cord. For the transportation of the lime 
product to markets, every kiln requires from 
three* to four vessels of a capacity of from S00 
to 2,000 barrels. Tin* wages paid to laborers 
are much higher than the average, kilnineu be- 
ing paid $2.00 a day, quarrymen an average of 
$2.25, and teamsters $2.00.* The firm of bur- 
gess, O'brieii A Co., in Tliomaston, has manu- 
factured 05,000 barrels of lime since Feb. lot 1*. 
The foregoing facts show the importance of this 
local industry, not onl\ to Knox countv but t<* 
the Stale. 
THF. (iAHNFKFP CHOPS. 
The Maim Farmer published recently its 
autumnal review of gathered crops in Maine. 
The hay crop, which easily holds its place as 
the hading crop, was largi r than for live or 
six years, but on account of poor weather near 
the closing about one third of it was gathered 
in a greatly damaged condition. Tile potato 
rot lias made that important product a failure, 
though on the new and rich lauds of Aroostook 
something of the crops can he saved. Farmers 
have wis( !y dug potatoes unusually early, but 
tlie\ seem to Im rotting in the cellar. The ap- 
ple crop is light and tiie* destructive maggot lias 
put in his work, both Indian and sweet corn 
are better than for years. Corn factories are 
springing up ev ry w here, furnishing a profit- 
able market. The same may be said of butter 
faetorii s. Tie* pasture- wa re never more lux- 
uriant. The line con lit ion of the stock attests 
to the facts, 'flic husbandman has been blessed 
w ith a splendid grain crop. Commercial fertil- 
izers are increasing in use and also increasing 
in value in the estimation of our farmers. 
F\erythlng betokens continued prosperity for 
the farmers of Maine. 
AN MAI. MKKTINd OF TIIF A. M. A. ! 
The American Missionary Association will j l;o!d it- forty-tirst annua! meeting in Portland, 
Main Oet. 25-27. The sessions will he held in I 
th Second Congregational Church and will 
commence at three o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
Oet. 25. This missionary body is a national 
organization and draws its support f rom Chris- 
tian people in every State and Territory in the 
I'liion. It* missionary labors, which are both 
evangelistic uml educational, an devoted espec- 
ially to the poor and neglected cla-scs. Its mis- 
sionaries number 4b>. of whom 555 are in the 
South, 50 amon<s the Indians, and 54 unions 
tin Chinese, in it- schools are 10.717 pupils. 
It- ranuv <d' teaching includes the industrial. 
At t’ne South it- work is chiefly amoiiir the 
colored people. The annual ^atherinirs of this 
irrcat society ate usually meetings of marked 
interest and* power, it brings representative 
men from all parts of the country, and we are 
informed that the Portland meeting, promises 
to he one of the most interesting ever held. 
As the work of this \--oeiation takes hold of 
the foundation principles of our American 
civilization, it commends itself to the sympathy 
and endorsement of all w ho hold their country \- 
Welfare dear. 
I II11 CAMPAIGN ACAl.Nsr KfM IN KFNXFIU.C 
roi x v. 
County Attorney Carleli.ti of Augusta, in a 
reconl interview, said that as the result of the 
campaign against the liquor seller- in Kenne- 
bec county this year at least £15.000 would he 
paid into the county treasury. In addition to 
thi- one Cardincr dealer has jriveu bonds not 
to -«*lI any more liquor for two years, nearly a 
dozen have be; a sent to jail, ami about as many 
mre are fugitives from justice. Owners of 
buildinirs where saloons are k«*pt are turning 
out their tenants. The County Attorney says 
iln at credit i- dm the Sheritl. hi- deputies and 
the police ollieers, who have furnished him 
with the wiine-ses to work with. 
“What will be vour future course!*'*’ was ask- 
ed. 
“Well, so far as I am concerned this warfare 
is «;oiii£ to he carried on riirht alomr, and 1 
think the ollieers are of the same mind. We 
have closed all rum-hop* out-ide of three or 
four places, and these places are selling only on 
the sly." 
THE THIRD MAINE REl NI(»N. 
Tin* old 3 i Maine Regiment enjoyed a rous- 
ing reunion in Augusta, Sept. 21st Hie weath- 
er was perfect and the boys in the best of hu- 
mor. Among those in attendance were the 
President of the Association, Gen. Joseph S. 
Smith of Bangor. Col. M. K. Lakeman of Mal- 
den, Mass., A. S. Buswell of Boston, II. V. 
Fairbanks and Frank I). Pullen of Bangor. 
The business meeting occurred in the forenoon. 
President Smith in the chair, and the roll call 
showed Rid members present. The following 
officers were elected: President. Frank \V. 
Haskell of Waterville; Vice Presidents, Henry 
Penniman of Winthrop, 1>. B. Savage and 11. 
G. Staples of Augusta; Secretary, Wm. Me- 
David of Augusta; Corresponding Secretary, 
Lewis Selbing of Augusta; Treasurer, Geo. S. 
Fuller of Hallowed. At S o’clock the veterans 
escorted by the Capital Guards. Seth Williams 
Post, G. A. R. and the-Gardiner Band, marched 
through the principal streets to Meonian Hall 
to the banquet. Speeches followed the banquet 
Gov. Bodwell responding for the State. 
LlqfOR LICENSES. 
A Portland correspondent ot the Boston 
Herald says: The deputy collector in this dis- 
trict has refused to grant licenses under ficti- 
tious names, and to receive applications for li- 
censes without money. As a result he is 
roundly abused by those who apply for their 
speeial tax stamps under assumed names. In 
some parts of the state there are quite a num- 
ber who have taken out licenses under as- 
sumed names in the hope that they will escape 
the penalties of the state liquor law. In one 
section, I understand, there are 3H. I have 
been assured that nearly 40 per cent, of the re- 
tail liquor dealers in Maine are doing business 
under an assumed name. In Portland three 
quarters of the whiskey dispensers are foreign- 
ers, and this statement will also apply to Lew- 
iston. It is not known to the public how many 
licenses have been taken out in this city by re- 
tail liquor dealers. The Herald man has learned 
that 11<» is the number, against 171 last year. 
In Lewiston 45 licenses have been issued; in 
Bath, 25; Rockland, 30; Brunswick, 15; Rich- 
mond, 1; Bowdoinham, none. 
MIL 1ILAINE AND THE PRESIDENCY. 
It was given out by correspondents at Sara- 
toga that Congressman Phelps of New Jersey, 
who is one of Mr. Blaine’s most trusted friends, 
was there during the Republican State Convcn- 
tion to secure the indorsement of Mr. Blaine's 
candidacy. Mr. Phelps denies this, and being 
questioned by a representative of the New York 
World, spoke of Mr. Blaine and the candidacy 
as follows: 
“Most of those nearest to him agree with me in 
the wish that he infill escape it. He could not 
have greater power were he the President, and 
he could have much less peace and indepen- 
dence. The sweet taste of these luxuries, of 
which his busy life knew nothing before the 
last two or three years, is something that he 
prizes too highly‘to voluntarily relinquish. 
Besides, even if he wanted the nomination, or 
if we wanted it for him. we should do nothing 
to inlluence the Republican party in making its 
award of the great honor.” 
IRON SHirnriLDINO IN BA1H. 
For a year or more there has been consider- 
able talk in Bath about establishing an iron 
shipbuilding plant in the city. The Board of 
Trade and the Young Men's Business Club 
have discussed the subject at their meetings. 
Atone time it seemed that the capitalists would 
take hold of the matter and invest $20,000 or 
#25,000 in a plant. If a contract could be ob- 
tained, it was said, a plant might be built. 
That opportunity has arrived, Captain Goss, 
president and contracting agent of the New 
Kngland .Shipbuilding Company, whose office 
is in New York, has been in Bath for the pur- 
pose of getting the capitalists, especially those 
interested in shipbuilding, to build an iron 
shipbuilding plant. An offer from New York 
ami Rhode Tsiarnl has been made to the captain 
to have an iron steamship built of about 2.000 
tons, which will cost about #225,000 to build. 
THE MAINE TROOPS AT PHILADELPHIA. 
Adjutant General Gallagher has arrived at 
Augusta from Philadelphia. He was delighted 
with the bearing of the Maine troops at the 
Centennial. He says their tine marching and 
soldierly bearing was highly complimented by officers of other States, by President Cleveland, 
Gen. Sheridan and prominent citizens. Col. 
Victor Brett commanded. He was promoted 
to the Colonelcy from Adjutant last June and 
acquitted himself admirably in his difficult po- 
sition. The new uniforms were greatly ad- 
mired bv the Adjutant Generals of other States. 
The Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette compli- 
ments the appearance of the Maine militia, 
“dressed In the regulation blue”, at the Phila- 
delphia celebration. 
The Philadelphia Press says; “The Delaware, 
Virginia and Maim; troops, less known than 
the rest, were an unexpected revelation of the 
Guard in these States.” 
MAINE’S GREAT RECORD FOR DIVORCES. 
Mr. George G. Kimball of Washington, was 
iii town for a few days last week searching the 
court records, at the office of the Clerk. He 
i* engaged in the work now being carried on 
under the direction of the Bureau of Labor, 
collecting statistics of divorce. The work 
covers the divorces of the last twenty years, 
and when completed and tabulated, will present 
an array of very interesting figures, showing 
the cause for which the divorces were granted, 
the length of the term of married life, etc. 
Mr. Kimball came to Maine about six weeks 
ago, prepared with blanks to report about 2000 
di\ orees lor the State. He has completed twelve 
of the sixteen counties, and calculates that if 
1 lit* remaining counties hold out in the same 
ratio, instead of 2000, the State will foot up 
the interesting total of 10,000 divorces during 
the twenty years from 1807 to 1887. Of this 
number Oxford county contributes just about 
it' full quota of matrimonial infelicity, 457. 
[Oxford Democrat. 
GOV. RHDWELL SUSTAINED. 
The following letter has been received by the 
Governor: 
To II is Lxeellency, Governor Bod well: 
Dear Sir: The Bowdoinham Baptist As- 
soei.ition, at its recent annual meeting. Sept. 
15,1887. adopted the following resolution on 
the subject of temperance, and requested its 
officers Jo communicate the same to you: 
“Resolved That on this One Hundredth Anni- 
versary of the Bowdoinham Association, we 
reaffirm our belief in the principle of Prohibi- 
tion, adopted by this body forty-eight years 
ago; and we heartily approve of the position 
taken by our Governor, lion. .1. R. Bodwcll, in 
favor of the enforcement of the prohibitory j 
law throughout our State, and pledge him our 
earnest support/’ 
10. Rowell, Moderator, 
C. F. Holbrook, Clerk. 
UNITED WORKMEN. 
The members of the A. O. V. W. of Maine 
will meet in Augusta November 2(5th, to cele- 
brate the 19th anniversary of the order and 
the management are making arrangements for 
a grand time. The Supreme Lodge officers 
w ill he in attendance!. There will he a banquet 
and speech making in Moonian Hall. The 
inci ting will he in charge of Grand Overseer 
Parker Spoliord of Bucksport. Simultaneous- 
ly with the banquet celebration the Connecti- 
cut members of the A. (). l\ \V. will celebrate, 
two Supreme Lodge officers also being present 
there. The workmen of the Massachusetts 
jurisdiction observe the anniversary the day 
following, November 27. Nearly all of the 
officers of the Supreme Lodge are expected to 
be present. 
THE REAL ESTATE ROOM. 
Beal estate is very active in Knox county. 
Out of tow n parties have bought Bear Hill and 
adjoining land in Rockland and propose to 
erect a big summer hotel at an early day. M. 
M. Gcnthner and II. F. Roberts of Rockland 
have bought one-half of Ash Island and will 
improve it for a summer resort. Other valua- 
ble sales are reported. 
Grcmiwig’s Island between Northeast and 
Southwest harbors, Ml. Desert, has recently 
been sold to Boston capitalists for £30,000, and 
the purchasers propo>e to erect a large hotel 
and cottages. A large hotel is now in process 
of erection at Cranberry Isle and another is to 
he built this fall at Northeast Harbor. 
TE.U’ 11ERS INSTITUTES. 
The dates assigned for holding teachers’ in- 
stitutes in the State the present season are as 
follows: Penobscot, Sept. 27 and 28; Piscata- 
quis, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 ; Hancock. Oct. 4 and 
5; West Washington, Oct. 7 and 8; Washing- 
ton, Oct. II and 12; South Aroostook, Oct. 14 
and 15; North Penobscot, Oct. 18 and 19: 
Waldo, Oct. 21 and 22; West Oxford, Oct. 25 
and 20; Cumberland, Oct. 28 and 29; York, 
Nov. 1 and 2: Androscoggin, Nov. 4 and 5; 
Kennebec. Nov. 11 and 12. Several institutes 
have already been held. The local associations 
will tix the p aces of meeting. 
PLENTY OF CAME. 
In .'peaking of game in Maine,Commissioner 
Stanley says it is now unusually plenty. Within 
the past two years deer have multiplied and are 
increasing in numbers largely, lu the vicinity 
of Dixticld, where he lives, only an occasional 
deer has been seen for many years. Now they 
are plenty. The Rangely wilderness if full of 
them. Meose aie not so plenty, although they 
are slowly increasing in numbers. Close time 
vvasolVtM. 1. 
IN RENEWAL. 
Of the 41 business places in Dexter 34 have 
electric liirht. 
A company proposes to erect a large cotton 
factory at Augusta, on certain conditions, which 
t!i«• citizens have voted to accept. 
Mr. Dwight B. Barnard, one of the oldest 
citizens of Calais died Sept. 22d, aged S3. 
He was Postmaster from 1800 to 1872. 
Adjutant General Gallagher is making ar- 
rangements for the State rifle competitions, 
which take place on the State grounds October 
iMii and 10th. 
Win. Freeman, a Rockland boy, who went to 
the Sandwich Islands sixteen years ago and se- 
cured a position on one of the steamboat lines 
there, i- now captain and part owner of a big 
steamer running in and out of Honolulu. 
The Rose Standish is the name of the new 
steamer just purchased by the Frontier Steam- 
boat < ompany. to replaee the present steamer 
Charles Houghton, on the Calais and Fa*tport 
route. The Standish is 400 tons and will steam 
13 miles an hour. 
In the superior court at Portland, Sept. 
22 1, fourteen respondents paid tines on liq- 
uor indictments which, with costs, amount- 
ed to over £4000. Six others in default of bail 
and costs amounting to a little less than £2000, 
were committed t<> jail. 
Mr. Frank Knight, a promising young farm- 
er of Hoothbav, of about 30 years, on Wednes- 
day. tin* 14th inst., went tisfiing oil’ the White 
Islands, near Hoothbav, in his dory. Since 
that time he lias not been seen and he has been 
given up for lost. 
On Thursday Mr. K. L. Norcross of Man- 
chester, the well known horse breeder, lost his 
two year old fearnaught stallion St. Valentine, 
the animal dying of strangulated hernia. St. 
Valentine was valued at £2,000 and trotted at 
the Maine State fair. It was the intention to 
place him on the track at the meeting of the 
Breeder’s Association at Mystic. Park. 
Miss Anna Rawson of Fast Poland, lias sued 
1>. \V. Hailey, postmaster at Fast Poland, for 
breach of promise*. 31 r. Hailey is senior mem- 
ber of the firm of Hailey Bros’. Sheriff Smith 
served the writ and attached the store of Hailey 
Bros. The store was put in charge of a 
keeper. 31iss Rawson sues for £20,000. A 
Boston lawyer is tier attorney. 
The Maine guests at I'liihulelphiu found a 
Maine boy at the front, there, who showed them 
many attentions. He was Hon. John 1’. Grady 
president of the Pennsylvania state senate, for- 
merly of Eastport. Mr. Grady enlisted in the 
First Maine regiment, served on Gen. Real’s 
stall, and went to Philadelphia after tlie war— 
18 years ago. He has been a member of the 
Pennsylvania senate for 11 years. 
The* Kennebec Journal *says that the total 
number of animals destroyed* and paid for by 
the new Cattle Commission up to this date com- 
prises ten cows and live horses, and the total 
cost to the Slate of disposing of all these ani- 
mals has been £517.50. These cases being dis- 
posed of there remains no notice whatever in 
the hands of any of the Commissioners of any 
contagious diseases among the domestic ani- 
mals of the State. 
The ease of Adam Foropaugh, the proprietor 
of Forepaugh’s Circus, vs. the Maine Central 
Railroad, for damages amounting to £30,000 on 
account of losses of horses and rolling stock at 
the accident near Vassalboro last year, which 
was assigned for trial in Boston at the October 
court lias been postponed until next April, to 
allow time for an auditor to fix the value of the 
property destroyed. Forepaugh’s counsel is 
R. M. Morse, Jr*., of Boston, and the railroad 
is represented by Hon. Orville I>. Baker, of 
Augusta, and Richard OIney, Esq., of Boston. 
One of the text books lately introduced into 
some of the schools in the State is exciting tlie 
opposition of the temperance workers. The 
hook in question is ‘•XordhotPs Polities for 
Young Americans,” and in Portland its state- 
ments and teachings in its chapters on pro- 
hibitory laws have roused the ire of ladies 
prominent in the Woman’s Christian Temper- 
ance Union, and the ladies of the organization 
declare that the book is improper for use in 
the schools and they will endeavor to have it 
removed. 
The celebrated ease of the State against 
Michael Burns, of Augusta, involving the 
right to sell imported package's of liquor was 
settled ill the Kennebec superior court Sept. 
21st. The jury three minutes after retiring 
found the defendant guilty. The ease will lie 
carried by the defendant’s council to tlie law 
court and then to the Supreme Court of the 
United States, if the law court sustains the 
dicision of the lower court. 
Bank Examiner Fred E. Richards has com- j 
pleted his examination into the condition of | 
the Saco and Biddeford Savings Institution. 
The fact is revealed that McXeallv began steal- 
ing July 14th last and before his filial theft took 
£570. *By the examination it is determined 
that the hank value of the bonds and cash 
stolen by McNeally was £70,059.98, and the par 
value of* the same £82,500. The surplus of the 
bank on hand is *4»I4.i)42.24. 
All attempt was liiailf! Sept. 224, to lire 
the houses of James lliegins and Dexter 
Moservey of Kockland. Uiritis’ house was 
discovered to ho on lire about 10 o’eloek and 
the flames were put out. Shortly after a 
second attempt was made to lire the house and 
also the adjoining one of Meservey. The in- 
cendiary was seen and shot but escaped. The 
incendiary used a lire ball composed of rags 
and paper, saturated with kerosene and weight- 
ed so It could lie thrown on tlie sheds. 
The Spanish torpedo boat Kayo, a twin screw 
vessel, is said to have run over a measured mile 
on the Thames, in Kngland, at the rate of 32 1-4 
miles an hour. Shu then had a two hours’ 
trial oil tlie Note, and scored 24.(13 knots per 
hour. This is tlie greatest speed ever attained 
by a vessel through water. 
It lias been found that the Scotch cutter 
Thistle is in reality longer than was stated in 
the terms of her challenge for the America’s 
cup. This is a technical violation of the condi- 
tions of the gift of the cup, and has liccn left for 
a decision to tlie surviving donor. Mr. Burgess 
inspected tlie Thistle. 
Mr. Patrick Maguire, of Boston, the lender 
of that, portion of the local democracy that 
wants to put none hut democrats in ollice, lias 
iH'guii active hostilities against Postmaster 
Corse. ... 
Letter from Old Mexico. 
THE CASCARONK CUSTOM. BALL-ROOM FROL- 
ICS. IMPORTANT “FIND” OF A PARTY OF 
MINERS. A FAMILY OF EMBALMED AZTECS. 
RECEIPTS, OLD AND NEW, FOR MUMMY- 
MAKING. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
City of Mexico, Sept. 1887. The stranger 
in Mexico, especially if he be young and good- 
looking, is liable to be considerably surprised 
at his first ball here, when some pretty Scnorita, 
whom he has never seen before, trips up to 
him with an engaging smile on her face and 
something that looks like an egg in her hand, 
and suddenly smashes the latter over his cran- 
ium. To one not acquainted with the cascnrone 
custom, it is startling, to say the least. Luckily, 
however, the egg has been robbed of its usual 
inferior, the original contents having been 
emptied through a small hole at one end. The 
shell is then refilled with finely-chopped tinsel 
and colored paper, perhaps with the addition 
of perfumed satehet-powder, or some dainty 
trinket; after which the opening is neatly 
closed by a bit of paper pasted over It. 
in the good old days of the Spanish aristoc- 
racy, the egg-shells to be used by proud gran- 
dees at swell fandangoes, were filled with gold 
and diamond dust. Similar extravagances are 
sometimes indulged in now-a-davs, but rarely. 
Occasionally small gold coins, charms, pearls, 
opals, or spiced candies are stuffed in with the 
chopped tinsel, making the divertisement rath- 
er expensive. One can buy very pretty cascar- 
ones, however, for about a dollar per dozen, 
and it is quite the correct thing for a belle or 
beau to go to a ball armed with several dozens 
of them. 
Often the shells are hand-painted, or other- 
wise beautifully decorated, much like Easter- 
eggs in the North. Society matrons, who pro- pose giving balls during the cascaronc season, 
have the shells of all the eggs used in the house- 
hold carefully saved for the purpose; and many 
an hour is spent by herself and friends in fill- 
ing and decorating them. 
THE ACT OF BREAKING A CASCARONK 
on another’s head is considered a compliment 
to the recipient, who feels in duty bound to re- 
turn the honor at the first opportunity. Pre- 
vious acquaintance is not essential, it being of 
itself a sort of informal introduction. Thus 
any Mexican lady may literally “make a mash” 
on any stranger gentleman who phases her, 
and without offending her countrymen’s ex- 
tremely sensitive notions of propriety. 
It is intended to merely crush the shells in 
the hand and scatter their contents over the 
person, but more frequently in the haste and 
excitement of these mock battles—which gen- 
erally occur between dances —the shell is 
whacked against the head, with more or less 
unconscious force on the part of f lu: bestowor. 
When some adventurous maiden cracks tin* 
first cascaronc over the pare of the man of her 
choice, the contagion quickly spreads, and soon 
everybody is pursued and | ursuing, like North- 
ern school-boys in a snow-1 •ailing bout. 
A few weeks ago, a party of miners who 
were out prospecting among the Sierra Madres. 
near the (.file river in Arizona, made a grand 
discovery—not of gold, inn somet hing more 
remarkable. Ill a lonesome gorge of tin; moun- 
tains, where nothing indicated that man had 
ever been, their attention was attracted bv a 
peculiar arrangement of the rocks. It looked 
like nature; hut having thrust Mieir picks into 
crevice and disturbed the pile, it proved to lie 
A SKITI.rilRK, 
which had evidently been constructed with 
care at some remote period. Inside the cairn 
were a number of mummies, in a wonderful 
state of preservation, and of a make superior 
to those of Egypt. There were mummies of 
all sizes and both sexes, and so perfect had 
been the process of their embalming that tiie 
hair is intact ami the muscles still stand out 
prominently. Each figure was wrapped round 
and round in cloth that yet retains its brilliant 
coloring, though so ancient that the outer lay- 
ers crumbled when touched. 
The features are unmistakably of the Aztec- 
type. and the dried up faces show such a de- 
cided “family likeness” that all beholders dc- 
elair the tomb must have been that of some 
Indian Monarch or Chieftain and his immediate- 
relatives. There was the King himself.—a 
giant figure—wrapped in gorgeous cloth, which 
shows traces of having been inwrought with 
feathers and embroidery, his neck hung with 
rows upon rows of shells and perforated stones, 
strung upon leathern thongs. Close beside 
him was a little woman, in wrappings of finer 
texture and softer coloring, with ornaments of 
gold and silver upon her breast and a nuimmi- 
li. d infant in her arms. The eight or ten other 
figures may have been the children of this pair, 
or their relatives or servants. 
But however great our curiosity, there is not 
even a hieroglyphic to tell the story, and the 
tleshlcfs lips keep well their secret. Inside- j 
the sepulchre were also found many ornaments, 
mostly of stone and shell, and sometldug in beaten silver having the appearance of rude 
masks, one for each mummy. In the immedi- 
ate vicinity the* osseous remains of a great 
number of horses were scattered about, which, 1 
no doubt, had been sacrificed during the funeral 
ceremonies. It is not unlikely that the Chief 
died first, and his wife and the others were 
sent, per force, to accompany him to the happy 
hunting-grounds of their gods. 
The relies were carefully packed and shipped 
to a local scientist in San Francisco, who. it is 
to be hoped, will place them in some museum. 
Those who insist that the ancient Aztec civiliza- 
tion which the Spaniards destroyed sprang 
from the prehistoric Asiatic, can now strength- 
en their theories of 
A COMMON OHIO IN 
with the Egyptian or Chahhenia civilization, 
by this new-found “connecting link.” Their 
literature, astronomy and religion indicate the 
same fountain-head, as their mummies show a 
common knowledge of the long lost, art of 
effectual embalming. 
According to Cassien the Egyptians embalm- 
ed only because during the time of annual in- 
undation no interments could take place; but 
other writers affirm it was because they be- 
lieved that so. long as the body was prevented from corruption the soul remained in it. Were 
the latter true, to what a horrible fate did 
those mistaken ancients consign their dead, 
imprisoning the unhappy souls for thousands 
of years in these ghastlv coverings! 
11. (ranuul believes embalmment to have 
been suggested merely by the affectionate sen- 
timents of our nature,—a desire to preserve 
the mortal remains of loved ones as long as 
possible. Pariset and II. II. Volnev thought 
it was intended, especially in hot climates, to 
obviate danger from pestilence, as primarily it 
seems to have been a cheap and simple process 
—luxury and elegance coming later. 
Herodotus states that it was to prevent bod- 
ies from becoming a prey to animal voracity. 
Says lie: “They did not inter them, for fear 
of their being eaten by worms; nor did they 
burn them, considering lire as a ferocious 
monster devouring everything it touched.” 
Diodorus of Sicily insists that embalming or- 
iginated in tilial piety and respect. De Maillct, 
however, attributes it entirely to religious oe- 
lief, enjoined by the wise men and priests, who 
taught their disciples that after a certain num- 
ber of cycles, of perhaps 
THIRTY Oil FORTY THOUSAND YEARS, 
the entire universe became as it was at birth, 
and the souls of the dead returned into the 
same bodies in which they had lived, if the 
body remained free from corruption, and if 
sacrifices were freely ottered as oblations to 
tile manes of the deceased. Considering the 
great care taken to preserve the dead, and the 
ponderously solid nature of the Egyptian 
tombs, and of many which mav be even’ older 
found in this miscalled New World,—it is not 
surprising that the latter theory has obtained 
many believers. It is interesting to search out 
the causes which have led many nations in 
various parts of the earth to adopt certain 
processes with a view to prevent that “dust to 
dust” ultimatum which all llesli must sooner 
or later experience; and it is not uiilikelv that 
the aboriginal tribes of this western hemis- 
phere were animated by the same ideas which 
prevailed on the other s'iiie of the globe. 
Even among the Northern Indians mum- 
mifying was frequently resorted to for people 
of distinction. Heverly, who wrote in 1722, 
says in bis History of Virginia,—with great 
squandering of capitals: “The Indians arc 
religious in preserving the Corpses of their 
Kings and Killers after Death, which they or- 
der in the following manner: First, they 
neatly Hay off the skin, as entirely as they can, 
slitting it only in the back; then they pick all 
tie flesh off from the bones, as clean as pos- 
sible, leaving the sinews fastened to the bones, 
that they may preserve the joints together; 
then they dry the bones in the sun, and put 
them into the skin again, which in the mean- 
time has been kept from drving or shrinking; 
when the bones are placet! right in the skin, 
they merely till up the vacuities with very tine 
white sand. After this they sew up tlui skiu 
again, ami the bodv looks as if the flesh bad 
never been removed. They take care to keep 
the skin from shrinking by the help of a little 
oil or grease, which saves it also from corrup- 
tion. The skin being thus prepared, they lay 
it in an apartment for tiiat purpose, upon ii 
large shelf raised from the floor. This shelf 
is spread with mats, for the corpse to rest easy 
on, and screened with the same, to keep it 
from the dust. The flesh they lay upon hur- 
dles in the sun to dry; and when it is thorough- 
ly dried it is sewed up in a basket and set at 
the feet of the corpse to which it belongs. In 
this place they also set up a Quiaccas, (idol), which they believe will be a guard to the 
corpse. Here, night and day, one or the other 
of the priests must give his attendance, to take 
care of the dead bodies. So great an honor 
and veneration have these unpolished people 
for their princes, even after they arc dead.” 
A still older writer Improves upon this North 
American Indian 
RECEIPT FOR MAKING MUMMIES 
in the quaint phraseology of his times. Says 
he: “Their bodies are first bowcllcd, then 
dried till very dry, and so about the most of 
their joynts and neckc they haug bracelets or chains of copper and such like, ns they use to 
wear. Their inwards they stuff’ with lieads, 
hatches, and such trash. Then they lappe 
them very carefully in white skins, and so 
rowlc them in mats for their winding sheets. 
And In the tombe, which is an arch made of 
mats they lay them orderly. What rcmainetli 
of this kind of wcnlth their kiugs have, thev 
set at their feet in baskets. The burinle end- 
ed tin. women being painted all their faces 
with blacke cole and oyle, doe sit twenty-four 
hours in their houses, mourning and lamenting 
by tlirncs with such yelling and howling as 
may expresse their great pascions.” 
In Alaska, up to comparatively modern 
times, the dead have been imiinmitied. 31 r. 
W. II. Dali, in his recent work on tin* North- 
west Coast, tells us that within the last half 
century bodies have been eviscerated, cleansed 
from fatty matters in running water, dried 
and place.) in eases, wrapped in l'ur and woven 
grasses. The hotly was usually doubled up in- 
to the smallest compass, and the mummy-case 
suspended, so as not to touch the ground, in 
some convenient rock shelter. Sometimes, 
however, the prepared body was placed in a 
life-like position, dressed and armed. Some 
were made to look as if engaged in a congenial 
occupation, such as hunting, fishing, sewing, 
etc. With them were also placed effigies of 
the animals they were pursuing, while the \ 
hunter was decked in his wooden armor and 
provided with an enormous mask, all orna. 
inented with feathers and a countless variety 
of wooden pendants, colored in gay patterns. 
All the Alaskan mummies wear masks, so ar- 
ranged that the wearer, if erect, could only see 
the ground at his feet. These were also worn 
at their religious dances, from the belief that 
the spirit which was supposed to animate a 
temporary idol was fatal to whoever might 
look upon it while so occupied. Probably an 
extension of this idea led to the masking of 
those who had gone to 
the land of s 1*1 urrs; 
anti may also account for the silver masks 
found the other day upon the Aztec mummies 
in Arizona. 
To this day the Aleutian Islanders embalm 
dead men with dried grass and moss, burying 
them in their best attire in a sitting posture, 
and decorating the tomb with colored mats, 
embroidery and painting. With women they 
use much less ceremony. A mother will keep 
her dead child, thus imperfectly embalmed In 
her own hut for months, washing it continually 
fill at last the intolerable stench reconciles her 
to parting with it. 
While on this gruesome subject it may be 
mentioned, merely as a matter of curiosity, 
that Cary’s translation of Herodotus describes 
the novel manner in which the Macrobrian 
Ethiopians preserved their dead. He says that their sepulchres were all prepared from crys- 
tal in the following way : When the body bad 
been dried, after the fashion of the Egyptians, 
they plastered it all over with gypsum and 
then painted it, to resemble life as nearly as 
possible. Then they put it into a hollow'col- 
umn of crystal, which was easily wrought and 
could be dug up in abundance thereabouts. 
The body, being in the middle of the transpar- 
ent column. was plainly to hi seen, and it did I 
not emit an unpleasant odor or become in any ! 
way offensive. The nearest relatives kept the I 
column in their houses for a year or more, of- ; 
feting to it the first fruits and performing sac- j ritiecs before it; after which time they carried ! 
it out and placed it somewhere near the city. I 
This appears to have been an improvement ! 
on any of the modes above described, for even I 
the Egyptian mummies could only be seen in ; 
front, the back being covered by a box or 1 
coffin; while the Ethiopian bodies, snug in 
their columns of glass, could be seen ail | 
around. Fannie !». Waiii*. 
Generalities. 
i 
The business portion of Sanfurd, Fla.. w 
burned Sept. 22d. Loss, $300,000. 
General James i>. Kiekett-. the commander ; 
of Hicketts’s Battery in the war, is dead. 
Fifty thousand inhabitants of Mt-ssiuu have [ 
lied from that city on account of cholera. 
(ier.erai William Preston of Kentucky.a for- ! 
mer Minister to Spain and a < 'onfcder.de leader, i 
is dead. i 
I 
A set of triplets at 1 larrisburgh. Pa., have 
been named respectively Frances. Grover and 
< ieveland. 
Another great trial of Nihilists is about to be- : 
gin in St. Petersburg. The prisoners include I 
fifteen army officers. 
The Interstate Commission has dc-Id*- ! again.-t ! 
the Central Vermont on the complaint, of tie* ! 
Vermont State (irange. 
An average human pulse at infancy is 14u per ! 
minute; at 2 years, 10«*: from 10 to* in, s<): at < 
manhood, 70: oid age, 00. 
Tlie Noyes will contest at nuriimrlon, \ | failed so far as the County Court is coiieer*’- d. ; 
but an appeal will be taken. 
Shocks of earthquake have la en b it at ! 
maica and Santiago which caused damage to i 
property and injury to persons. 
A case* involving the ownership of slaves, j 
which had been on tin.* docket since ls.v.i, has j 
just been decided in the Georgia courts. 
Next year will be the 300th anniversary of the j 
destruction of the Spanish armada, and it is j proposed in England to celebrate the event. ! 
Eight hundred families have been made d» s- j 
titute by the recent Hoods of the Nile. Property I 
has been damaged t<> the extent of 82,500,000. J 
The Canadian Minister of Marine will urge : 
that the Canadian Government take tin.* initial ! 
step toward laying a cable aero-- the Pacific 
< >eean. 
The highest denomination of l nited States | 
legal tender note- is $10,000. No bills of the j value of 8100,000 have ever been issued in this 
country. 
A new interstate extradition is proposed. 
The draft of the bill will be sent to the Gover- 
nor of each State and afterward forwarded to ! 
Congress. 
Next spring the port of Cronstadt will be 
closed to merchant vessels, and all ship- mu-t 
load and unload in the new maritime harbor 
of St. Petersburg!!. 
According to a consular report from Germany \ 
sewing girl's ("in obtain but a bare subsistence 
for their labor, and thousands are being crowd- 
ed into paths of vice. 
Mr. E. S. Wheeler, of E. S. Wheeler & Co., 
the New Haven firm that recently failed with i 
large liab ilities, was arrested on a criminal suit, I 
and was admitted to hail. 
A postal treaty has been negotiated between 
United States and Jamaica, by which packages 
of merchandise of less then cloven pounds may 
be sent between both countries. 
An explosion of rockets on the British war- 
ship Bellerophon in Quebec Sept. 10th, injured 
40 sailors instead of three as reported. Thirteen ! 
of them are terribly burned and lacerated. 
Washburn, Moen & Co. of Worcester have 
tiled in the Federal Court at Chicago a claim of 
$100,000 against Herman Schnahle & Co. for 
unpaid royalties on manufactured barb wire. 
Martin V. B. Ilersom, a well-known Boston 
detective, is under arrest charged with robbing 
the representative of a New York jewelry firm 
of $1500 worth of diamonds at tin* Tremont 
House. 
I 
The census for France for 1880, which has 
just been issued, shows an excess of births over 
deaths of 52,500, against 85,000 in 1882. The* 
divorces granted in 1880 numbered 2840, against 
4277 in 1885. 
There is a newspaper in Colorado whose 1 
proprietor, editor and assistant are the only in- ! 
habitants of the place in which it is published, j 
It is supported by the legal advertisements of 
mining claims. 
Four little girls, playing on the island of < >r- j 
leans, near Quebec, picked up an oi l shell left 
outlie field by an artillery camp and applied a I 
lighted match*to it. Three were killed instantly | 
and the fourth was fatally injured. 
The democratic, faction light in Boston has j 
broken out with fresh vigor, the leading Irish 
democratic paper demanding that Postmaster 
Corse, who is charged with retaining republi- 
cans in office under him shall resign. 
The preliminary agreements with reference 
to the projected tunnel though Simplon .Moun- 
tain have been signed. The tunnel will open 
in Italian territory. The Swiss and Italian 
Governments each contribute 15,000.000 francs. 
At Lynn, Mass., September 22d. Frank 
E. Dingley of Minneapolis, Minn., lowered 
all the world's bicycle records from 51 to lot) ; 
miles inclusive, in* a race against Knapp of 
Denver. A strong wind was blowing at the 
start. 
Col. W. I*. Bend, of Chicago, the big coal 
operator, is authority for the statement that be- 
fore snow falls, anthracite coal will he nine or 
ten dollars per ton, owing to advances in wages 
to miners, scarcity of coal and the interstate 
commerce law. 
Trafalgar, the largest iron clad ever construc- 
ted, was successful I v launched recently at Ports- 
mouth, Bug. She is of 11.940 tons, with 12.000 
horse power. She will carry twelve guns, four 
of 67 tons and eight of 40. ‘Her side armor is 
twenty inches thick. 
While the manufacture of whiskey is on the 
decrease, the brewing of beer is becoming more 
extensive. The receipts form beer during the 
past fiscal year were $21,922,187, against $19,- 
676.731 the*year previous, thus showing an in- 
crease of $2,245,456. 
The St. Paul, Minn., Pioneer-Press, in a long 
review of the practical working of the high 
license law in that state since it went into effect 
July 1st, says that it has reduced the number of 
saloons, increased the public revenues and 
lessened the amount of crime. 
All the crops on the bottom lands between 
Mammoth and Benson, in Arizona, have been 
entirely destroyed by the recent floods. Fields 
of growing cane and corn are now but a bed of 
sand, and it will take several years before the 
rauchcrs cau recover their losses. 
A man named Lew Vanderpoole has been ar- 
rested in New York charged with obtaining 
money on false pretences. He has recently 
sold a* work he claimed to have been written 
by Mme. George Rand, and is said to be the 
greatest literary pirate of the times. 
It is proposed to establish in this country a 
congress of naval reserve, consisting of officers 
ami members of the merchant marine, yachts- 
men and watermen generally, and of vessels to 
lie built with referenee to their use in time of 
war us auxiliary to the regular navy. 
Literary News and Notes. 
W'v have received the September number of 
Common School Ldueation, a publication inval- 
uable to t< tellers. .">0 Bromiidd street, .Boston. 
The October number of Our Little Ones has 
every article illustrated, and beautiful illustra- 
tions they are. Thi- magazine is a prime fa- 
vorite with everybodOs little ones. Bussell 
Pub. (’u.. Boston.* 
(iolden 1 >a \s i'..: October, (monthly part) 
brings its usual <piota of entertaining and in- 
structive matter serials, sketches,short stories, 
miscellany and the various departments—go >d 
wholesome reading all. d imes Flverson, pi:b- 
lislier, Philadelphia. 
Air (ieorgo V/. Cable will eoiitrihute a novel- 
ette to early numbers of The Century, it is 
an Acadian story, entitled “An Large,” with 
the double meaning *f the Acadian usage, 
“Out on tlie open prairie,” and the larger ap- 
plication. “Out in the world abroad.” The 
reader will meet again Claude (the hero,) Bon- 
aventure. Maximum, Tarbox, Sidonie, Z«»zc- 
phine and her daughter, (now a woman), St. 
Pierre, and other characters of “Carancro” and 
<iramie Pointe.” The date is the year before 
the New Orleans Universal exhibition. The 
story sets forth the efleet of enlightening influ- 
ences and free institutions upon the Acadian 
country and character. 
The Uorum for October has the following 
table of contents: The Continuance of Demo- 
cratic Buie. John C. Carlisle, education and 
Lawlessness. Bishop F. D. Huntington. Tin; 
Treasury Surplus. Judge William D. Kelley. 
Aristocracy and Humanity. Prof. Thomas 
Davidson. Is America Kuropeanizing? Bev. 
J. Coleman Adams. Tin* Anathema of the 
Bomau Church. Prof. K. J. V. Huiginm 
Queen Victoria's Beign. (ier.eral Viscount 
Wolseley. What is tin* Object of Life? Prof. 
J. Peter Lesley. Books That Have Helped 
Me. Jeannette L. Odder. Ousting Shakes- 
peare. Bichard A. Proctor, The New Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin. Alice Wellington Boilings. 
The American Magazine, published by the 
American Magazine Co., New York. Contents 
for October: “The Mountain that Smokos,” 
Arthur Howard Noll; “Olivia Delaplaine, XL, 
NIL..” Fdgar Fauectt: “A Hunter's Paradise,” 
Charles Ledyard Norton; “American experi- 
ences in China." C. B. Adams; “The Washing- 
ton National Monument,*’ Oscar Foote; “Some 
New Factors in Social Involution," Anna B. 
McMahan; “At Sac Ltcrnitc,” Fannie Aymor 
Mathews; “Longfellow’s Method," Paul Past- 
nor; “My Lares and Penates,” (irant Allen: 
“The Times of Weasel Branch," Tobe Hodge; 
“Mysterious Musie of iheOulf Coast,” Laura 
F. Iliii'dalc: “Pittsburg’s invisible Fuel.”/, 
L. White. Poems. Supplement. 
St. Nicholas for isss is to have a series of 
papers on Australia, by Mr. Joseph O’Brien, a 
writer of experience and a member of the 
editorial staff of a lea.ling Australian journal. 
Another series in this agazine will be “The 
Bouline of the Bepublie," I \ Mr. Fdmund M. 
Alton, author of “Among the Paw-Maker- 
which will descrii-* for \>ung t.dk the dail\ 
practical workings ot the administrative de- 
partment of our government. I: wili show 
how the President Works at the White lion-**, 
and will conduct its waders tlirough tic* Tr. as- 
ury Department, tin State and War Depart- 
ments, the eiisfoin-lioiises. te. Mr. Aeon’s 
previous -.cries lies •rlbed ! *\ or!,; of < ‘oU- 
Til:: numbers of Ti,. Li\i v: A ::<■ ; r Sc]it* :;i- 
ber lull) and (Till ««»IF ::! :i : >!it i.;i] .\--assimi- 
tiou, IMiicmi u!i: !'••• hi -t«»i Surgery. W. :- 
minuter; A Parson Poet. ( hun-h OnarF i\ : 
Paintina the je a!, < outcmporary : Tin 
.Mystiea' ide of Wordsworth. National; At 
l.iitle (iiddiiu;. 'Ton -aim !/* Kerture, and 
Francis Jelln-y. Maeniid;,!): l-T t;< it St»eie?\ j Ninety Years A;o. T« nip!.- 15a; : Tin.mas Weil- 
-u r. IL A., by Lad) WY-tlake. .Murray*': The 
MV'tiea! Side of (iood Seli'e and Tlie < uriosi- 
tie' of ••Spent" .aw*-. Spt etalor; pri- ,nel ol 
War. Chainb; l■ Kty nmlo-Fai; Curio-. 
All tin- Year Lou;: i: \ N-\v Cosmogony. 
Nature; A Lesson ! 1 oia t!:• Flowers. OuivT: 
wit ii iustalnn A t -t Inhere .mec." 
"Mr. handle's Diieinma.*' and **< dive's Irr.rr." 
and poetry. 
Seicntiiie M. P.mmIs of Capital F\eeuimn. y 
.Mo; ut !>!ey- •. M. !>.. i puhii-hed in pam 
pli!.:; f urn, p;; i ■ e-nts, .1. *• n -re raid. : 
l-.'i'i ip.i tree!. Nt v Y« "Win 11 r tlie eaj 
tal e'.*•( iJli 11 t' criminals is or i, u -t a mea i 
r ; 
1 
;> ii e. c-ii. »: v i: Y- :.;*•! to tin: 
burbaroii-n, s- <•:' th-* m.-l ..*•! !•.iji• r im-b- 
t" de-rh b) -trair/uhiti' i), Lmiv « ;ui be 
but oi.e opii.i »i:. I; i- ;nd> ed a brutal, and in 
very many ii. tama.-- :: bun:. petToiv.miie 
Tile pres« 1.1 realise show- w a capital a- 
tc-nce may !" nitcd “decently and in order,** 
and without -lioeivinu tin: human -entiments 
of tin* « mimnmfy. by iinokinu tin* a: I of <!ee- 
triedy.or b; ti.i adiui.iist ration of sundry e}j. i. 
Seal agents, as morphia, ; ru-sj-- acid, eh! ■ >v- 
form, * te. In an appmidi.x is -i * u a striking- 
es-a;. by Park lb n?:** on < i!n! Pmii-h- I 
11lellt. 
dim October W;-V- Awake wiii *l« T-F tin- 
bo yvi'o l«*ve a hun..,)r«>U' story ab u.p om- d i 
themselves. for in ;j Maurice Ti: •mp-.-n t. ! 1 s i 
an irresistible story about one of id- -.wu i.oy- ! 
i'll escapades, entitl'd **M) Fi'*st Voya-e.'* 
'rimy yvil! a 'o enjoy **A Catskill H r .*tory." 
by Henry 'Tyrrell. There are three d. iuHtHii i 
out-of-door atuieie-; K. >. Pro.ik'* “i'-mball." 
(•rant Alien's *• Pitch* r-Plaul" and A man-la lb 
Harris* “Indian-* 'oru Talk’*; these have line ii- 
lii'trations. by Hassam, Harm-', and Lun;n r. 
Cliarle- I-mbert * ruddock concludes the powei 
fill serial ),f “Keedoii HI ut!V*; Mrs. Cather- ; 
yvood’s Wabash Liver si-rial. “'Tin- Secret' at 
Losi ladie.-.*'taki.s Sj'ter. a»nl the M«mnd-1 >iy- 1 
uer- too. through stranar adventures : Hoyvln: j 
Wolf, in Mi'. < hampuey‘> Indian 'erial, “Tin- 
Lost Mi tlieim- of the l ies." s campium-iiiy 
yvith (»» roniiui*: youu; Y.mi^ril't, in A Youim 
Prince of Commerce," f mm* a railroad -\ndi- 
eate; Maruan-t Sidney's Concord paper de- 
scribes and illustrates the * -umord Library yy ii Ii 
its famous troa'tires, .Mr. J-’n.-neii’s studio yvln-i e i 
the statin- of tin- ••Minute Man” yvas nmdeled, 
and the site of Thon-au’s hut at Walden Pond. 
'The biography, in Mrs. Holton's series. “Some | 
Sueeessful Women,*' i' about Miss Alice Free- 
man, the President of Wellesley College; Mr. 
Holder, in ** Wonder-Wdim's," has an entertain- j 
iii’T chapter on The Sports and (Janies of Ani- | 
inals." illustrated by .1. t Heard ; tin- “La Lose | 
Hlanehe*’ story, by Ails. M. L. M. Ha vis, i> 
about “An African Princes-.'' The poetry of i 
the number i' line : Vtalanta." by Kdyvin Ar- 
nold. “Hutt i'Sly and 'Thi'th-Hall." by IN lit li .M. 
Thomas, “Hird Talk," by Mi'. A. 1>. T. W hit- 
ney. “Tin' hairy Maids of hort," by Mary H. 
ho)|j;e.'* “Follmvin-^ tin- Suusi t." by .Juliet < 
Marsli, “IIi> Orteriuir.” by Calli«- i.. Uoiiin-y. ; 
Wide Ayvake is s2.4n a year. h. l.othrop Coin- ; 
puny, Publishers, lJostou. 
The Atlantic Monthly for Oetoberopetis with I 
a series of letters edited by Lueretia P. Hale | and Kdwin l.as.-etter Hynner. yvhieh are pub- 
lislied under the title of “All Fneloscted Skeh 
ton.” Whi-ther they really an-old letter, or a 
clever story east into the form of correspond- 
ence. the reader must discover for himself. ; 
'Their theme, however, i- a psycholuaical pla n- 
omenoii yvhieh i'. to say the h a-t. In yyildi riim. 1 
hr. Holmes's ii tin? paper in his series, ••< )ui > 
Hundred Days in Kuropt*.” is devoteil to some I 
•reneral observations on the eliiuate of Knu'laml, 1 
its llora and fauna, the dress and general a|- 
pearauee of the Knulisli. and also London club', J 
London physicians, and other observations on ; 
Kurland and the Kn^lish. 'The tra;i«- incident i 
in the installment of Mrs. oliphant’s serial I 
serves to brim; out that poyver yvhieh she nevi l* 
shoyys to bett* r atlvaiita^e than yvhen sin- «h- j 
piets some sudden and terrible occurrence in 
tin: midst of the prosaic surroundings of even- | 
da) life. Pereival Loyvell has a second paper | 
on “'Tin- Soul of the Far Fast." in yvhieh he ! 
jrives a very amusing ami interesting account of j tlie curiosities of Japanese ian-jiiaae and \- | 
pn-ssion: yvliih: Mr. Theodore Child uives an 
account of Millet and the Millet exhibition in 
Paris. There is also a briirlifand readable pa- 
per composed of anecdotes of ( karies Lcado: 
and there is an article on the “Hluebir I." ami 
ju>ems by !l)-nr\ (iray Cone, «-«• tit!«•<I “’INv * 
Moods of Failure,” a Loyalist som; of Hi-Fi Im-- 
i'm contrasted with a Puritan misr of HiMO. 
Fuder the title of **A Second i.lance Hack- 
yvard,” 'loan Feiiiniorc Cooper ”iyes all ;m- 
eoiim of her father's emleavois to have an 
American book printed in Italy about is2f>. and 
als.) *;iv)-s )los)-i iptions of < oopi-r*' iPtlian life, 
d im number concludes with a continuation of 
Crawford's “Paul Pat-dL" tyvo able ivvii-yys. 
Hooks of the Month, and the < ontril utors* < 1 ul». 
Houghton, Mililiu A Co., Ho.-fon. 
1 lit; question “What is {■.volution: ;s well 
answereil by Professor Joseph Le route in the 
October number of ••The Popular .'viemv 
Monthly”: and his definitions and illustrations 
will be welcome to many readers who, whin 
familiar with the term, are uncertain as to tin* 
scope* of the doctrine. Another important pa- 
per bearing on evolution is Professor Morse’s 
presidential address at the American Associa- 
tion, summarizing what American zoologists 
have done for it during the last ten years, 'fin* 
Non. David A. Wells gives the fourth paper of 
his series on •The Economic Disturbances 
since lsTtl.” In it he shows that the recent de- 
cline in the prices of certain staple articles i> 
in inevitable sequence from a great multiplica- 
tion and cheapening of commodities through 
new conditions of production and distribution, 
which in turn have been mainly due to the 
progress of invention and discovery. “The 
Savagery of Boyhood,” by John .Johnson, Jr., 
is an instructive study of certain traits peculiar 
to that age, which goes to show that, since a 
boy’s development follows a corresponding 
course with that of the human race, he natur- 
ally passes through a stage when cruelty is 
characteristic. In the fourth of his “Social 
.Sustenance” paper*, Mr. Henry J. Philpntt 
treats of the “Allotment of Specialties.” In 
“The oldest Noble of them all,” Professor 
Carl Vogt gives a very interesting account of 
the zoological family of the Hrachiopods as tin- 
most ancient of the animal races, whose re- 
mains arc found very abundantly in the oldest 
geological formations, of rare, curious, and 
varied interest is Miss r. E. (Jordon ( uiii- 
tning’s “Strange Medicines.” Professor Wil- 
liam Thomson, in “Color-Blindness among 
Railroad Employes,” gives an account of the 
more recent experiences on the Pennsylvania 
and other railroads in dealing with that evil. 
A thought fill article by M. Alfred Kouillce. on 
“The Language id the Emotions.” traces tlx* 
origin of our usual modes of expressing feel- 
ing to the fundamental properties of our struc- 
ture. Mr. II. Nippcrdey gi\cs a slo-tch of 
“Fctich-Kaith in Western Africa.” V livelv 
article, presenting results of accurate investi- 
gation, to which no name is attached, is given 
on “The Theory of Tittlebats/’ A sketch and 
portrait arc published of the Swedish scientist, 
Karl Wilhelm Sehcelo, one of the founders of 
the science of chemislry. The ‘TMitor’s Table*’ 
call" attention P> the “Kncroachments of the 
State" on individual !il» rty, and summarizes 
tlic ciiaracter and more prominent features of 
the work of the recant meeting of the American 
Association for fee Advancement of .Science. 
New York : 1). Appleton & Company. Fifty 
cents a number. £.j a year. 
The Making of Meat, for the Multitude. 
To tiik Kmlou of I MF. Journal: A ile- 
script ion of the establishments where our 
dumb animals are slaughtered may he of inter- 
est to your readers. By an ordinance of the 
city of Boston all cattle, sheep and swine to he 
dressed in its precincts must be killed at the 
Brighton Abattoir, a large building, or succes- 
sion ci buildings, covering several acres of 
land. In the basement of this building is an 
engine of several thousand horse power which 
moves a long and large iron shaft, extending 
the whole length of the structure, and which 
does all of the hoisting heretofore done by 
windlass or other hand device. One side of 
this building contains long rows of stalls, just 
wide enough to admit one animal, the front 
having iron bar doors. The cattle are driven 
into these "tali**, which by a nice arrangement 
close up from the pressure or weight of the 
animal, which is then in a very close pen, at 
the mercy of a repeating rifle which brings 
down whole rows as fast as the marksman can 
walk along, each crack of the rifle reducing 
the number of the animal kingdom by one 
for the benefit of the human race. The bullock 
is then bled ami the machinery attached that 
raises or lowers the carcass at the pleasure of 
the butcher, who In* pulling a cord, puts the 
machinery in or out of gear. 
One item at this stage startles the country ob- 
server. Laeli butcher has a dipper and indulges 
freely in drinking the warm blood. Very 
many patients who are ordered here by their 
physicians do the same and remain near the 
cattle, which it is claimed impregnate the air 
with strong, health-giving odors. Very many 
people come to Brighton Abattoir pale and 
sickly, and after using the blood of these sleek, 
fat >teer> return to their homes rosy-eheeked 
and healthy. 
It is astonishing t » see how small a job 
it is.with this improved machinery,todress lo<) 
oxen. It is really les- work than it was fifty 
v.-ar- ago to butcher one animal. Twenty cat- 
tle per day i- considered a fair day’- work, 
inn wing : this same bunding the innocent 
little Iambs are -lain. \ ry many experiments 
have b« n made to ascertain how this could be 
done to cantlie Ica-t pain, and the method 
now u-ed i- to -tun the Iambs with a small 
hammer 1 fore bleeding them, fjheep and 
iamb- are hamlled- -chang' d or driven from 
P< n to pen ■>: from ar- »<> Abattoir—by learn- 
ed. dog- and -beep. '1 be principal firms have 
anie.! p wb will lead the way 
into tic- -laughter pens, followed by their mi- 
su-peg country eou-iu-. and will instantly 
r• ti;• i:!. -.mi.- ,i n !< in human form, after 
entrapping the innocent. 
The shepherd do-.- in eonstant use about these 
place- ai e v. wilder- of animal intelligence. 
I’li- y unde- land d:.-tin* tly all instruction- and 
••ntrol fI• :i-.eks in a manner beyond human 
skill. Tin-; are even sagacious enough to dis- 
ti igtiish paint marks and designate colors, 
i Siesc dog- and the learned -beep are fust 
'mis and in-eparab!-: companions. There is 
one "Id Wether who li is {raveled between these 
pens tor ten iong years in decoying his woolly 
mate- to de-tructio;;. Age begin- to tell on 
him and will -won <•!•>-<• hi- career. What if he 
sbai! !•.- obliged to meet in some hereafter of 
•"•he. pilon his m;.;r. : «•; iv. d mates! 
>heep butclier- i:;\arialdy shudder at killing 
iamb-, a- no animal will glance- up and show 
‘•uch fright and innocence as a little lamb; yet 
i. a common man's -t. ul to dress inn per day. 
Oie firm at the Brighton Abattoir slaughter 
*aeh « f :i week. Sun-lay ineltnled. an 
a w rag "f tbkeii htit.dred head. 
li"e- ar.- tmt slaughtered in tie limits of 
Im-don. Tw-i large tirm- have immeu.-e e-tab- 
•■i’-u nt- located< ambridge. Mas.-., and oi.c 
mom. dnht; l*. s.jiiin probably butcher* 
pKiu h-'g- per day tb.- Near through. Tin? 
biiibling i- -ix -torii -«l,;_b and each hog in pro- 
ce>- of dressing vi- ts -;,c11 story, carried Nvhol- 
i\ by macliim-iy and -team power. First, 
the leg- are unloaded’from the ear- into a 
(io-e pen w here stand- a boy with a -mall chain, 
v. !ii--ii i- snapped onto the hind leg of the ani- 
mal, who in-iantly find- him-elf suspended in 
nii'i a in hi- a-cent in- is -tuck by a man 
nnbo .-land- out on a platf -mi and Nviiose only 
work i- to do this as tie- animal goe- pa-t him 
ill ill* a-eeiit. Next lie is dropped into a cal- 
dron of hot nnater. nyhere In* remains a few 
lni'tiieiits. Then, a- if alive, lie starts head 
l'"iVino-t and p i-'. s up through a cylindrical 
|*i< of maehinen containing -crupers, bru-h- 
cs and other devices, and come- out on the 
next story all clean, devoid of bristles, ami so 
on until tin- porker is hung away in the re- 
frigerator room, a clean, neatly dressed piece 
of pork. This immciiee piece of machinery 
limves i: like a great clock, assisted now and 
then by the hand of man. to change the most 
futh> -f dom -tic animal-to dainty pieces of 
ban tenderl -in steak, and sail-ages. All these 
operation-, combining capital and :ng« ni"U- in- 
ventions, are es-eiitial in helping t" feed the 
people of this vast and fast increasing country. 
I. < Li HUY. 
A Big Mistake. 
I'll, moultinu reason, or the >»-a- n when 
hells shed their leather- will soon he at an end. 
The process i- one that in certain respects 
debilitates and prevents hens from layinu. The 
iv.i'Oii of this is that the growing of new 
feathers requires all the nitrogen and plios- 
pliaics contained in the food and there is n me 
left to form the »<ru. \ curious fact about the 
hen, and one that illustrates the foregoing 
statement, i> this, if a lien’s leu he broken dur- 
inu the laxinu season, she will lay her eggs 
without shells until the break is mended. The 
reason for this must lie that all the lime con- 
tained in the fool is required to unite the 
broken hone, there is therefore none for the 
formation of egg shells. The formation of 
new feathers does not require any carbonace- 
ous or fat producing food, const quently wi II 
fed liens uet very fat during the moultinu. 
,M:m\ farmers ar.d potiltrx raisers not undi r- 
standingall about tin ■ thlnus kill oil’ their old 
hens because the\ think they have stopped 
la\inu and are fat. This I a great mistake, 
because if the proper mati rial be furnished 
them with their food to supply the increased 
demand for nitrogen and phosphates before 
mentioned the old liens will he through shed- 
ding leathers much sooner and will begin lay- 
inu on the approach ot eohl weather and they 
will continue to lay vigorously all winter, 
while the younu pullets, reserved t1* take the 
place of the old liens may not beuin to lay un- 
lit much later in tlie season. Very many peo- 
ple have learned from experience that Sheri- 
dan's Condition Powder mixed once daily wit It 
their food will supply the extra material need- 
ed to strengthen and invigorate their liens, en- 
abling them to urow new plumage quickly and 
commence layinuearly. Those w ho commence 
now to use Sheridan Powder, will tind that 
their younu pullets will commence to lay at 
from four to six months old, and will lay con- 
tinuously through the winter. The Farmers’ 
Poultry liaising tiuide, published b\ 1. S. John- 
son ,V Vo., at JJ Custom House St.. Poston, at 
Jo cents, contains a vast amount of informa- 
tion on this subject. Johnson \ Co., will send 
post paid, two Jo cent packs of powder and 
one Cuide for 150 cents, or a J 1-4 lh. can of the 
powder postage or « xpress prepaid for S1 .JO 
and a uuide free. 
Fish and Fishing. 
The work of the Maine Fish Commissioners 
includes repairs on the tishwav in l>uek Trap 
stream, Fineolnville—an alewive stream. 
Mr. J. P. llarriman. who for years was in 
the employ of the late Prof. ltaird at the Or- 
land hatchery, where the Penobscot salmon 
eggs are taken, has cliarue of the weir and 
hatchery at F.des falls, on Crooked river. 
Commissioner Stanley says there are numer- 
ous ponds in Maine that ought to lie stocked 
with land-locked salmon, but which, on account 
of the meaurc appropriation mailt* by the state 
Legislature, is impossible. Any smelt pond, 
lie says, is tit for the propagation of landlocked 
salmon if it has a fair sized stream for them 
to spawn in. It is easier to stock a pond with 
these tish than with trout. They are a harder 
tish. and can live In warmer water. They will 
live in water where a trout would die. 
In the lobster pound at Yiitalbaven, owned 
by Johnson A. Younu of llostoii. the firm 
placed, last year, over 100,WW lobsters, and sold 
out more than a thousand barrels. The cost of 
the lobsters and attendants to feed them, etc., 
amounted to over They are now stock- 
inu the pound with lobsters for the winter 
trade and are paying four cents apiece for the 
lobsters, says the ltoek!and Free Press, 
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h !i! 'A a :• W •! i\ J -. .. !; n.'i 
■A '■ ;' in- *i. P ■'!• •! 1 till- .. .,1 Ii-lil' a 
..rra\ labor iat ij-il. v J i* the 
it i.iai- fruit imiu-tn :. .-! ■ *.• 11.::-.• : : 
: v.. 
?!' etphyvail. I I ali-l pm-p, ; !: •! ia! a., ]f 
l.» !--*• i> ■!«- j ** i: i In ivpnl.i; pa, jy ever 
1 'ii .in!aim -I ai.'i ; w il ....nipAi, ;• u*i d> 
n> ;!:•• Minnion ho,J- "I M i—a -hu-eit- n- 
•!)•• v. !\ ciliuicl of ii-T Ii'.i ll a. 1 tin Hire- 
her alor\. -n-.i|in-- a 11.1 1 ., ; it**---. i'h< 
shall h«- ki-j •;pi'ij pi ah la i,:i in-i. am! l'r-c 
from all parli-an a;al -c ■-*:• i.-.u « outm!. 
The la-t plank ii; nx tin- Mat.- 111:1:1 i-11 a- | 
lion ami eonum 11 !- tin < i,.. i,ti<u.*- mm,in | 
J.'th. Voters of tin M P-. l! i- admitted iy i};. j 
oj.position that the ti-k.-t wiill.. I. ■;•-.) !>\ an ! 
inm :i-»-.l ni:t 1 it \ la-t 1:. uni* — tin! 
I »'p 11! •! ii':lli- should t.i': \ ail'll- to ..\rr-rollli- j 
•i- ma in tin ir abi';y. wi: ! w hi!; t!? r. i- 
lit tie -lanm r. 
Damoeratio Jobbery. 
Th<- manner in \v!;i;-ii t!,.- pn .ii Pie- a! 
Aii.u-ta w a- Iiiiimo o\- r Pi I >1 UMi-rat i<- -poii — 
tin fi. all-i the ro.-t of the sn.pt rstniellire n atlv 
eniiama i| lyv n -ortin-a t lay lal.o- lie.-.-ni-- a 
Ih-pnlilii-ati eotnpi.ny w.i* ;h* l.n.vo-t liili.ler. wa- 
re.-, 1:11\ <le-.-riln <1 in tin -<• .-oiimm-. !»?■!- t r 
tiie -npi-r-truetun* were opetn.l last week at 
W a-hiiu! ami were a- follow : 1 -a- <• liana 
Watervil!.-. -ln.-T’J: ilalloweli hranip- < o:n- 
pany, i2.H‘7: Ilora.-. ii- irtnt >11 A '■ W:,!- 
erville. >'ILl7o; Maim. A New 11:-in;.-hire 
<.r::tiiie t'otnpanN, Portiaml. N4'.h!t!»2. Aaaiu a 
U« piihliran i- the low -1 hi.hler. am! the cx- 
< onfi ,|i rate Mipervi-inir :• i»it«-«•? of the 
'lna-ur\ 1 t. partim nt r»-jeet- all tin- ’ml- on 
the plea that ihey are “con-i.lered to-, hiah for 
aeeeptame im-Ier the present limit of the ap- 
propriation." New ppipo.-al- an- now ealle-l 
tor as follow-: 
t-t. Tor tin- ma-onry material*, im-ht lina 
anehor*. A ■.. fill aeeonlanee with the -peei!iiV{. 
ttoii -late.! September 7lh. to arn tin- 
huiMinir tip to the height of tin top of tin- -<• •- 
oml floor beams. 
limb I or the ma-onry material*, inelmlin. 
anehor*. A;e.. (in aecordanee wit ii the -peeiliea- 
rion ilatei 1 September 7115. !s--7) to eomplete tie 
ma-onry work from the top to tie- -eeom! floor 
lieains. 
The l »i niorrat i, at umh r tiii- ;:--a! will le 
revealed in due time, when thi* will lie known 
a- the r:tnke>t job of the day: and there is 
ilaimej- further, a* the Keiim-hee Journal 
points out. that this building will no “so built 
us to be a disgrace instead of an ornament to 
the eity." 
Why Not? 
Why not >end tin; Volunteer and America 
over to England to bring ov«t the remainder 
of tlu: silver ware? 
Why not duplicate the Washington Monu- 
ment to (.eii. Payne-, and doit while that pat- 
riot ie American and gallant yachtsman is >till 
with us? 
Englishmen have been yachting for a good 
many years, and ought to have some fast 
craft; why not send something over to give u*> 
an interesting race? 
Why not give leather medals to each member 
of the Thistle syndicate, in recognition of 
their unsportsmanlike conduct and ungentle- 
manly insinuations? 
President Cleveland is swinging round the 
circle on his electioneering tour. He had a 
rousing reception in Indiana Saturday. He 
made two speeches, one at Indianapolis and 
the other at Terre Haute. The party ar- 
rived at St. Louis at midnight and spent a 
quiet day with Mayor Francis, Sunday. Mon- 
day he had a reception and made a speech. He 
is to “do” the Solid South. 
Mr. Watson, designer of the yacht Thistle, is 
evidently a designing person. In a letter to the 
press concerning his giving the load water line 
of the Thistle one foot, live and a half inches 
shorter than it really was, he likens himself to 
a whist player. He did not hold the winning 
cards, however, and lost by his little game. 
A correspondent of the Maine Horse breed- 
ers Monthly wants to know the dam of Gov. 
Plaisted. Public Opinion dams Gov. Plaisted. 
The prohibition amendment was defeated iu i 
Tennessee by about 10,000 majority. 
Ta. Ta, Thistle. 
'liu \nnrie:i‘- •••;}» remains on thi- -idc of 
tin \\at. : Th- \ :«:•»!:. of tin* Volunteer arc 
th i.:«»r« to !••• r*.: »ie» I over because of the 
-mak-.wef methods ami mis|H>rts:naulike be- 
havior of tin si,,,teh s\ miie.de of muj hunter-. 
Tin \ an entitled to lie -v input kv in their <k- 
f. and -kuld be hooted aero—the Atlantic! 
v.: : *!n i badly ht boat. The Knidi.-h 
;• i,i-im .i who h.m com. oxer Ia n* to rou- 
te-; for tin mip haw been valiant i!-*r- and 
■_ illant u111!e::11 n a- well, ami have been treat- 
«d a«-cordi.r.r to their deserts. We could i^l 
weil -urren h r tin coveted trophy to them, la- « 
e: -e our eu| -di fenders were the fastest, but 
we euii rlained them hospitably and rave them 
o] .hties win other cup.* to adorn their j 
cabins or thei, »:;i* in lhialam.1. lb.it tin sc 
Se. t. hm.en. with their lorn! brairs, their .-illy i 
•-eereev. and their insulin- insinuations, are 
m it her -; •:t-n:;,n m-r ml tlenien. ami the cits- j 
tod Sails of tin* rup won ! ju-tilied ill * f II — j 
invr to receive another -haiiciue from them. 
The Thistle was :iih under lock and key 
ami launched in a ba :. That, of course, wa- 
tli privilege el her builder.-, but the i lea that j 
a "l;.el.I* vv ni l attempt to steal in r model ! 
when we ran mal e la tter m< d< i.- at home is j 
simp!;, -iiiy. lull when on arrival at New i 
York the Thistle i- totmd to be a foot and a 
half iouavr on tic water line than she was 
r ; re- lit-d to !■. J. ■ real purpu- of their 
um.-ual -» e; • e\ i- eri. | ivvuili’ii. Then, be- 
lore -he ami aej<*>- ilie Atlantic >>»:;ietniiiv:' 
wa- said e- to having an American pilot on 
boa! d dll! in.; tin* race-. 1»;«i the-e canny ’seoleh- 
Uieii said no: thc\ Would have no American on 
ft. as he u.i hei a-hore or otln rvvi-e 
i.-i tlnm t!i rae,-. When the Thi-tie was 
-aiie.l in th< tii st race her owner-ii'-miiat- 
that In. r bi ttom had bee: ;i\' d** while li 
:!ed v dock, and alliaujali im;. did m.*t dock 
: h a_ ui tl. -v.i p! i:*, r 1». »: mi vvuii ru|«o 
*. 'he:; !'• tie- ..ml raw. for 
to mj 1 mialn b. mad. t* injitf 'n r. 
t io- vv:.- a l..-ii :. Ii i- i.« 1 In -up- 
dial ; h II \\ 1 « ».■*:! in 
-i, h " *rk an 1 if .mi it vv I ilnb- 
.. r- n m n av \Y'• ! 11 *. how 
.. r 1!.• i! 111• t'.o n. •• ii -; t 1 I.»it* play 
.•! * a ■ !a-- •!• -m h a ; b i... ami a- t In- 
•b--t ! 1. -Iji.vvii I In V olnntcei *- 
_t it -•<; I :h< | eollid li *v« be* i. I.o ili- 
tu 1 rt- w itb !i ; aiiia^oiii.-r. 
\ m'- \ i- •.. i ii- i # t»b | to 
.i ? if i- i. t. :■ ... .r 
-ii s.*ot. h schet.o w i:' !.. «■ half 
no '. n dollar* in ihi- ••untry 
tin;; -iu ak-boat. < i\ 
e .. :ti -. i, i I !;• n. h- lln 
i!- 11 > < .invention. in i ii 
!». .. ! i*i a hi;:; **mai4 II -*rhu. !! \v. i 
A i it*-, -.Pii .:. par:y ha* ti\e<l pur- ! 
: *■ T5 iw. .••* ini.ii ri;. i’iy it* i:t« <•:»ti<»n | 
t. 1 :••*. i:* *m;t• •!;• \ ; 
■Ir w P•. 1 I !*i* that ls*:»\ a:’!.** i 
I.-' !!< r line \\ : il !!»•; ;|’. pr.W e; ! 
.. *1: 'it : : \! '•:»<•!.> m:;\ : 
w ;i i• ;i ■ .in t 1,• lu ;:i a misiaki :• I 
> i- w "! ; in -a: ! is-- i*i-:i.. -! k:!I iiiav j 
I -It j >!: !•> -■;-t ‘: u p,.- 
tii i I a | .!•: -iteration ii wiH a\:».i! 
nothin... Tin* pr .ii-1 ;• ■• ;<! <4 tin UepuMiena ! 
pari} \x ..i *iami. l'.*r !: is a!!ir.i with the tru* | 
*pir:. -f An tiiii T'ii- s.• i* :- in: mrial ami p«- ! 
iili ; :• jr. — in i!ii> ,vp,i' ii.- tv ! will not 
in- -lx l 1« is i x»i i-m wii! a-ivan umirr the i 
pri.l«*n<*c of for t!i Pa*:i:>a hem lit •>!' ; 
l!n- rue.-. I 
In view ..1 tin fr- p; imvmliary hr.* am! i 
other oiiir;>_m* |.\ trim..*. :7; *!»• r *irj for tin* 
proo <-l j< *n of ! :r -. .-'ll nee»-*- ! 
mH I! m i. < i. .f 1*. ml. ill a 
ter .1 l'iit'l; i v I r:>i r mi thi* *u' .. :. 1 
n:ak» •* ihe follow ji,^ -n.-_i*' >.-n : 
A >>»ii <m.i rii i.i. isi I* hi 
h 
reformatory, tin i e; ..:. : •••;*•:!•.- t'. : 
e■*j•• ‘i P -■ r ; -. .si 
I*.ami. W w -. '■!•! !*• 
-I .... f... ..m ::.* 
v\: !' i_■ m: 
an-! 5 •! .. i n .. .1 
•! far ..... 1 '1 
M I.i -ip. 1 .. lx* T !.*• ! ji.il 
w.-i.' I k. tin 1; 1 a.;, w •;• • r 1 “t; 1- 
i v. '. !: Ii a *\ -t. in pr ■ :• !. t i::11 thi* 
u.*ih 1 ;. r. • rn r 
u .. -, ! : a .- w. •■ -. ilia: :!i«• -. 
: 
•n j. x ■ lu*tr\ 
t»• \ 1 i:t i f !• r 1 aiiroai) 
a i- < tiill w i:h tis 15. 
.' I i | i. a r- in a i 
I /!:•:* ii- -w uinie.- <• e;*i.|« rat i-.oi ;>r 
•* ii- !i l .»n. -an :>-r -. P: I >o\ er asnl 
I-.. i.i-- two :: p.-- o| 1 he ; <-a‘i W iii 
a.-..i- i. .a!* 1< ;ii <•' ami V- estimate.! 
■ ..-I > ;.c.mi. w;.!••!? -»ut -rill■>.'>• *• > i* 
pie*lav* 1 m wii!. ami h\ l»omiin_ lh*• mail for 
siPn.nnn t-uouali will i e rai*. .1 t eomp!«-te i!. 
Tin- Mail !I\ am! jvm I •:’irii'sa’w at l‘.»rt- 
laml. w is: !i ha* lit r* >i es it> *. •"mi year of 
ei:; ’tahle work. On.I to fr* e lilt- 111- 
iir'.nasw ir--.a i,* imieiip .itie**. eontraete.l in 
i*uii•!i*.aa-i nee.- -arv ami it !> 
in *j mm! lie e'larit ;• wii! <•.»!■ rihllte t i 
ami etisil-ie ;i" i-n-t tut >11 to emitinu«; ami e\- 
t* u-l it* u*eful!*e*>. < *n!rii-ution* may !-e 
-.ii to th. ua :,'i»rer. Mr. (im rae F. F'ti.eli. 
474 'oi.aT. ** 'tr >.. I’orFa n’. Me. 
The .le-ianer «•! lie ii.i'l!: r- niarke-! ti;* 
oilier .lay tiiat :!i next ysieht lie Imill woiik! 
.Me to ro at the Tlii'i! ■ a iniiiut*- in a mile. 
There i* lank of prcvioo-n- in this matter, as 
-'ti nlay** raee *|( »w-. !l*.)*1oi> it'-eoial. 
'Tin- m \i t,n I»*irae*> hiiii-l* wii! in-at tin: 
Tiii-t e min mimit<. 
'.. !*:iy :• r« 1 ha* a"! hi* lishef} eo»n- 
mi**io»'. \\ hieh < ..Hares' refuse.! 1o autiiori/e 
ami whieh '-an oniy :.iak« ieeomnsemlations 
whii !-. an m*t .-aile.'i ami will not :><■ hem ha 1 
if iinw a e in ii,i vvPtii t'i- un-.viii rieast poliey 
of m- Aiiininkirat ion. 
Tin* tialn f.-r tin: I'ortiaml Surveyorship i> 
*ti!i on. with ten Isun^n au<! thirsty i>. nio- 
eratie eonte*t;«nts in tin* lieltl. it is pr<»posn«l 
!*> remove tin- hone of contention !*y aholish- 
ina tile ollit*. 
After tin? lir>i race Mr. lie!! suspt ,-eted there | 
was something wrong with tin? Thistle, under | 
writer, lie \va< right, her model is wrong- 
fora boat to boa! the Volunteer. 
Yachting hum have a stern aspect to the 
Thistle -\ ndieate. 
Tile >«*ofehmen could no! “Veil win by a 
j -scratch." 
Journal Supplements. 
With this i-- tie of the Journal we semi out a 
supplement equivalent to one lull page of reading 
matter, and will continue these supplements each 
week until the rush of advertising is over. This 
week’s extra, in addition to -i\ columns of speeial 
eorre poiidctirc. contain^ Maine and general news 
and matter oi local lnteiest. 
! in the supplement for next week Frank <L C.’ar- 
| penter will lead oil* in a pleasant and gns-ipy letter 
| from Washington about the stahles of wealthy 
j statesmen, which will he illustrated with pictures 
of Senator Stanford’s stable, the White house 
stahles and the stahles of “Telephone” Hell. 
That eminent writer, Fiiznbeth < ady Stanton, 
w ill contribute a letter dated from Faris contain- 
| ing an account <>1 a dinner party of Liberals in 
the north of Lngland. The conversation of vari- 
ous notables present is reported, and shows the 
feeling in some quarters toward the queen and the 
recent jubilee festivities celebrating her fiftieth 
anniversary as a ruler. 
I'.oston, the center of culture and sporting, con- 
tributes a letter signed “T. M..” upon sports, illus- 
trate! I with portraits ot the presidents of the 
Leagueand Association Hall Flayers’ Hrothcrhood, 
a picture of Huston's proposed baseball stand and 
portrait ot W. Herd Page, the champion high 
jumper of the world. 
Nulrldr of Oliver IteynoliSs. 
A Fairlield special to tin* Kennebec Journal says 
Saturday morning, Oliver Reynolds committed 
suicide by drowning. ll«* left a note on the table ^ 
at home telling Ids wife w hat he was going to do 
and w here his body would be found. He also left 
over $10(» and a watch, telling what he wanted 
• lone with them. Reynolds tied his legs together 
and then fastened himself by a long rope to the 
pulp mill bridge under which he was found in the 
water. He was a man about :».*# years old and 
leaves a w ife and three boys, lie hits worked here 
in the pulp mill for some time and had charge of 
the machinery; was a good, steady man, and up to 
a few months ago had a happy home. Domestic 
trouble was the cause, lie left home about three 
weeks ago and since then has been at work in the 
corn shop at Fnity; did not return until Friday 
afternoon, and found things in such shape that he 
could stand it no longer and took his own life. Mr. 
Reynolds was a member of the Fine Trcfc Lodge 
of Odd Fellows of Clinton. Coroner Mayo was 
summoned but an inquest was deemed unneces- 
sary. Jealousy was the cause and not without 
cause if rumors are true. 
The people of Augusta are aroused about 
the Miehael Hums affair and propose to ask 
Congress to pass a bill that will remove all 
doubt about the sale of imported liquors. 
Hon. John H. Finch of Nebraska, the tem- 
perance apostle, died suddenly Monday even- 
ing in the Eastern depot in Hoston. 
Waldo taunt) Agricultural ftorlfly. 
Th» annual rattle pliow and fair of the al>ove 
siH-iety opened at the park at Belfast on Tuesday 
the titi inst. ami closes oil Saturday afternoon. The 
rain and continual threatening weather of the 
opening day deterred many stockmen from driving 
in their herds and the exhibit of stock was smaller 
than usual. Mr. L. A. Dow of Brigadier’s Island 
startl'd with a herd of twenty-five blooded cattle, 
but when the rain came turned back. The Stock- 
farm herd of In Ifast lias been sold, ami the fine 
herd of Walker *A Littlefield of Liberty was kept 
back by rain. The cattle exhibited were very 
hand-iiiie. The society lias begun to build cattle 
stall* on the grounds, which will be extended next 1 
season. 
The hall exhibit of fancy articles was the finest 
seen in Waldo county this season. Equity Grange, 
as usual, led the others in the number of exhibits. 
Tki Grange during tlte summer prepares for the 
f ill exhibit and gets together a large variety of 
useful articles. Later they have u fair and dispose 
of them at a handsome profit. Other Granges in 
the county should follow their example. 
The show of farm produce was light, but excel- 
lent in quality. Mr. F. A Gray, of Morrill, cxliib- 
iic-: the largest variety. V. I*. Paul, of Morrill, 
ha-i the largest collection of fruit—twenty-eight 
varieties of apples. Mr. II. W. Edgecomb had five 
coops of blooded poultry. Samuel Norton, of Bel- 
la.-t. was the only exhibitor of swine. The follow- 
ing are tlte entries of 
STOCK. 
E/.ra Cunningham, Belfast, pair two-year-old 
steers. 
iloiacc staples, Stockton, Durham hull, vear 
old. 
.Jt "so Frye, Montville, herd thoroughbred Short- 
horns, three-year « Id bull, two thoroughbred 
c.*W", two-year-old heifer, yearling heifer. 
.1. C. Townsend, Belfast,* one v ear-old llolstcin 
bull. 
Frank Barnum, Knox, one pair steer calves. 
Frank Smith. Belfast, one slock cow, one pair of 
yearling steer-, Durham. 
l- iar .Jackson, Belfast, one pall* three-year-old 
steer -. 
V I*. Paul, .Morrill, one pair three-year-old 
"leers. 
«». F. Allenw.I,Belmont, yearling heifer grade. 
I > mic! Me.-ervy. Morrill, two pair of oxen. 
< I. Whit '"mil, Belfast, two one year old steers, 
two to. k « .W", one calf, one pair steers under two 
year". 
\ 1G( illcy, Waldo, oik* pair draught oxen, two 
.ti. rr;id. Hereford steers two year old, one pair 
.i.a- one year old, one cow grade Hereford, one 
*\\ grad*1 Durham, one heifer three years old, two 
grad. Hereford heifer.- two years old, one pair 
grade I Mirliam cal ves. 
'•hank FuG lier. Belmont, one pair matched ox- 
I i.iiikiii: Went worth four year old grade row, 
.•. •• < urold heifer grade Durham, 
f \.Cra\. Merrill, one pair fat cattle. 
Wellington shore), Waldo. matched pail* four 
•.ear old steers. 
I».tni« I Weymouth. Morrill, one pair heef oxen, 
i: \\ Kills', lielfast. .lersey bull. 
• liarles Piper, lielfast, lllaek Dutch bulk and j •I' Ci Shropshire bucks, second premium. 
!!. It. A. J. II. liUis, Belfast, flock of grade Mo- 
Tin sheep, tirst premium, two bucks Shropshire 
: -t premium. 
imi ta in. 
M: I.. A. Pitcher, Belfast, pure bred Plymouth 
Pori.-. 
II. W. Kdgeomb, Belfast, one pair light llrali- 
iieis, one pair W andotts, one pair Plymouth pocks 
on* pair \\ bite Leghorns,one pair Brown Leghorn-, 
on*- pair l.angsliores, one pair Pekin ducks, one 
pair i». IMymoutli lJoeks all purebred. 
swim:. 
•mimic! Norton, Belfast, brood sow and pigs. 
HOUSKS ANIi COLTS. 
K ra Cunningham, Belfast, mar** and four 
mouth" <d*l oh. 
Mr-. Fdmiinds, Moutvillc. mat lied pair horses. 
Franklin Wentwortli, Waldo, brood mare ami 
.••It. 
John Berry. Morrill, two year old stallion. 
1 A. Tower, Belmont, brood marc and colt. 
Albert Mcscrvcy, Searsmont, two brood mares 
< i‘. Morrill. ileimoMt. brood mare and eolt. 
i A :iesivvood. Belmont, tour year old lillv. 
I ram. "midi, Belfast. live year old 11 ion with 
i! '. I’ d W'H..|luiry. Belfast, yearling roll. 
W. v, <»rtii, Waido, v earling eolt. 
F- * W.I. Northport, brood mare and eolt. 
M ( Marshall, Belfast, four year old stallion 
Piinee Wither." and three years old stallion Har- 
olds HI. 
•lames Wentworth. Waldo, brood mare and eolt. 
Isaac Jackson, Belfast, brood mare and -It ami 
three years old lillv. 
vi:m Pin»i*r«t:. 
F. \ e.iav, Morriil, one variety ol carrots, f,,ur 
ol potatoes, one •! onions, three of hcaii", two 
.a n. one pumpkin, mie appies, four turnip",three 
oil-, two |ua"be". Mr. I.ray’- turnips were 
\* ri :• 11:• i-oine ami vv« i<• raised from seed furni-h- 
1 lb. Agricultural department at Wadiiugton. I 
I ■ Banks. *t Bel la -t. two varieties of eat* | '. Three o| turnip", four .-qua lies, and one *.f 
b. t- 
"mb. B. ita-t. three varieties of pot a- 
1 ■■-. !•. bug Ids new variety of Dakota reds. I 
"• P ‘man. Ileda-t. tvv >-quashes,eight potn- 
t‘-e .. .eaii". 
’-•a W* in.»iit!i, ..I Morrill, twelve rowed 
corn. 
I.-•ii. Belta-t. tw>* pnmpkins, one of 
:.• In d "J pounds. 
...ir-i* P:, B* Ila"t. eight v :.-ioties «•* apples ! 
I 1 U 1, \ Ht.' poit. pumpkin-. 
I \! <iivv o«m|, Belmont, pumpkins and! 
C.' I'* .: r, lUdlasi. |HitatiH-s.-i|uashes and 
V Bov ol Bedast, t VV ■ ol apple-. 
:» \ 'A a mn. N'-rthpoir. lour varieties of apple-. I 
I* *• Banks, Belf i'T, apples. 
•'at.a UiiiidA, i. icohiv ill--, era lib* t ries. 
1 k i: IV, l.iueohivdlle. twelve varietie- of] 
I B.od. Morriil, r.veiity-eight varieties of j 
a ei. potatoes, turnips, beet", orn, pump- 
i. aieI -•ptash. 
1 I " iijteomb, lb Ifast. pumpkins, cranberries, j tbr*-e ; lashes. onions, seed cucumbers, carrots ! 
and corn. 
'\ B. White. Be la.-t, two of potatoes, grain, 
carrot -. 
I ranki.i U ir,onu. W ald", potatoes, onions, 
'in.: ••arrot*. beet-, pumpkins and .-ipiasb. 
a “d Noit n Belfast, potatoes and pumpkins. 
M. C. Hi!!. Northport. nursery stock. 
IN Tilt: HALL. 
I quity grange, Belfast, silk quilts, sofa pillows, 
l-ii»c\ article-, table covers, rag carpets, carriage 
Ir. 
Mr B. >. Kdgeeotnb, Belfast, mat. 
Mrs. i.. A Jones, Belfast, tw oquilts. 
'ir-. James Cunningham, Belfast, two quilts, 
lour rugs, mittens and stockings. 
Mr-. Levi Howard, Belfast, quilts, rugs. 
Mrs. K. B. Brown, Belfast, sofa cover. 
Mi -. A. o. Hunt, Belfast, four rugs. 
Martha I. >l»iblcs, Bel fa .-t. silk quilt. 
Mrs. Lottie I’. Kllis, crochet work, scarfs and 
robe. 
Mrs. D. A. Wadlin, Northport, butter—plain and 
fam _». 
Mrs..). Kil:.-. Brooks butter. 
Mr.-, s. A. Bavson, Belfast, cheese. 
'ii -. >. B. ('.denial., Lineolnville, two jars solid 
butti r. 
Mi's. c. (.. Abbott, Northport, fancy pastry. 
Alon/o .J. Knowlton, hand made picture i'rame. 
Mi. T. V. I’atterson, Belfast, two quilts and rugs 1 made by bimsell. 
! Mr-. Lucy Miller, Lineolnville, silk quilt. 
•Van A. Bayson, pillow eases, sofa pillow. 
J. F. (.errity, Bangor, crayon and india ink 
picture.-. 
I Mabel L. Wilson, jlelfast, Japan dishes and 
j jewelry. I Mrs. W. ( ottrell, Belfast, carriage lobe, silk 
quilt, xd'a pillow, and fancy work, 
Mi-. Israel Woodbury.' Morrill, cloth, yarn, 
I mitten." and ."lockings. 
■ Mis." i-a C. Woo. I bun Morrill, fancy lae.e work. 
Mrs. A. Fnderwoml, Belfast, sham towel, toilet 
-<■!. banner scarf. 
Mi". < I. Whitcomb, Belfast, rag carpeting, 
] ."lockings and mittens. 
Mrs. KIbridge Aehoru, Morrill, rag carpeting 
I and stockings. 
j Mf". Carrie L IVarson, Morrill, painting and 
j fancy work. 
Mrs. F. Wood, Northport, preserves, fancy work. 
Mrs. Helen 1,'ovve, Morrill, rag carpet. 
Mrs. M. K. Coleman, rug. 
Mrs. Frank Wentworth, Waldo, preserves. 
Mr.". IJobie Meat s, Morrill, rug. 
Mrs. Frank Backlit)', Lineolnville, fancy work 
and oil painting. 
Addie Woodbury, Morriil, rugs. 
Mrs.C. 1. Whitcomb, Boor’s Mills, rugs. 
Mrs. Desiali Abbott, Northport, oil painting. 
ntKMtr.Ms. 
I. -. 'i exhibit ot eut dowers—.James Knight, of 
Lineolnville. 
'!'able s'-arf— Mrs. I.evi Howard, 1st; Mrs. Abbic 
Backlit!*, 2d. 
Lamp mat Mrs. Abbie Backlit!*, 1st; Vietta 
'A' biieomh, 2nd. 
Double mittens—Mrs. Israel Woodburv. 
-•ingle mittens—Mrs. I. Whitcomb. 
>"ia pillow—Mamie l*ayson, 1st; Abbic Baek- 
1 ill, 2d. 
Tidies—Mrs. F. c. Wood, 1st; Vietta Wliiteomb, 
2nd. 
Toilet set—Annabel Fnderwood, 1st. 
Lents* knit, hose—Mrs. Llhridgc Achoru, 1st: 
Mr>. l-rml Woodbury, 2d. 
Ladies’ hose—Isa Woodbury, 1st; Lenora Whit- 
comb, 2nd. 
< liiidren’s hose—Mrs. I. Whitcomb, 1st. 
Patch quilt—Mrs. L. A..James, 1st; Mrs. K. P. 
Plow n, 2d. 
Pag carpet—Helen Rowe, 1st; C. I. Whitcomb, 
2d. 
Pest exhibit of domestic articles by any grange— 
Equity Grange, 1st. 
Yarn rugs—Mrs. liohic Mears, 1st. 
Pickles and preserves—Mrs. Frank Wentworth, 
1st; Mrs. F. ( '. Wood, 2d. 
White bread, doughnuts and ornamental rook- 
ing—Mrs. G. G. Abbott, 1st. 
Putter—Mrs. D. A. Wadlin, 1st; Mrs. S. p. Cole- 
man, 2nd. 
Cheese—Mrs. S. A. Payson, 1st. 
( ravon • I rawing—J. F.* tierrity. 
oil painting— Miss Desiah Abbott, 1st; Mrs. Fred 
Paekliir, 2nd; Mrs. G. G. Abbott, 3d. 
silk quilts—Lucy A. Miller, 1st; Martha Shihles, 
Drawn rag rug—Mrs. s. P. Coleman, 1st; Mrs. 
A. G. Hunt, 2d. 
Pest exhibit of domestic articles, both useful and 
ornamental—Mrs. G. W.Cottrell, 1st; Mrs. Carrie 
L Pearson, 2d. Many thought Mrs. Pearson should 
have been first. 
Pest lienl of thoroughbred Durhams—.Jesse 
Frye, lirst premium, also first and second on 
thoroughbred cow, first and second on two-year- 
old heifer, and lirst on one-year-old heifer. 
Frank smith lirst premium on cow. 
N. P. Cilley seeond premium on cow. 
C. I. Whitcomb third on cow, first on grade Here- 
ford bull calf. 
IL W. Ellis, lirst on bull for dairy breed, Jersey. 
Horace Staples, lirst on bull for beef breed. 
diaries Piper, second on bull calf. 
V IL Cilley, first on three-year-old heifer, third 
on two year-old heifer. 
Frank Wentworth, second on two-year-old heif- 
er. 
o. F. A lien wood, lirst on one-year-old heifer. 
J c. Townsend, seeond on one-year-old bull. Draft oxen—John Perry tlrst; Daniel Marrincr, j second. 
Peef cattle—Daniel Weymouth lirst; F. A. Gray 
second. 
Matched oxen—Wellington Shorey, lirst; Frank 
Fletcher, second. 
Three-year-old steers—V. P. Paul, first; Isaac 
.Jackson, second. 
Two-year-old steers—X. It. Cilley, tlrst; E. M. 
Cunningham, second. 
One-year-old steer—C. I. Whitcomb, lirst; N. IL 
Cilley, seeond. 
Calves—N. IL Cilley, lirst. 
Trained steers—Wilber Whitcomb, tlrst. 
II. W. Edgeeomb, first on Prahmas, Whit*; Leg- 
horns, Light Prahmas and Wyandotte; lirst oil 
ducks. 
L. A. Pitcher, first on Plymouth Bocks. 
PRODUCE. 
Turnips, beets and cabbages—Frank Pauks, 1st. 
Pest exhibit of Autumn apples—Horace Banks, 
1st; D. A. Wadlin, 2d. 
Farm produce—Frank C. Gray, 1st; V. P. Paul, 
2d; Frank Wentworth, 3d. 
Best variety of fruit—V. P. Paul, 1st; Fred Kack- 
1111% 2d; C. A. Piper, 3d. 
Best bushel winter apples—1). A. Wadlin, 1st; S. 
A. Payson, 2d. 
Best trace twelve rowed coni—Frank C. Gray, 
1st; S. A. Payson,2d. 
Best bushel potatoes, Wallace White, 1st; S. T. 
Edgceoinb, 2nd. 
Best squash, S. T. Edgeeomb, 1st; C. I. Whit- 
comb, 2d. 
Fight lowed corn—C. I. .Whitcomb, 1st; A. S I 
ltcdman, 2d. 
1 UOTTINU. 
The programme for Tuesday’s trotting was for a | 
race of two-year olds, four-year olds and t lie two- 
forty class. The two former did not take place, 
but a special race was substituted. Summary 
G. J. Shaw. Hartland. c. r. Trout brook.1 1 I 
Geo. O. Bailey, Belfast, b. m. Kitty B.2 2 2 
Isaac Park, searsport, b. ir. Babv Bov.3 3 3 
Time, 2.47, 2.42, 2.42. 
In the 2.40 class the starters were bl. s. Gen. 
Hancock, liv II. F. Haley; b. s. Naumkeag, by C. 
G. Andrews; b. m. Kitty <’., by Geo. O. Bailey; b. 
g. Janies A., bv Dr. Pierce, and g. m. Silver 
Queen, by J. A. k. Hilton. 
The first heat was a dose one between Gen. Han- 
cock and Kitty C.,but the former won. In the sec- 
ond heat Gen*. Hancock and Kitty C. came neck to j 
neck, and the Judge declared it a dead heat lie- 
tween the two horses, the time being 2.30 1-2. In 
tlie third heat Kitty <_'. took the pole and kept it for 
the first half mile, when she slacked up at tlie t 
point where tlie horses usually turn in scoring. j 
Gen. Hancock passed her hut the driver of Kitty ; 
C. put on the whip, when the mare dashed ahead’, ! 
making the last quarter in 35 1-2 records, winning i 
the heat. The driver of Gen. Hancock became di>- j satisfied and withdrew his horse. In the 4th heal 
it became evident to the judgesthut there was moll- : 
keying on the part of the drivers, and they de- j 
elareu it was no heat. It was then dark and the I 
race was postponed to Wednesday. 
Tlie race was completed Wednesday afternoon | 
and was won by Kitty C. Naumkeag won tin* first 
heat by the driver of Silver Queen shutting in Bailey 
horse. For this the judges ruled Queen out of the 
sixtli heat and James A. was ruled out, so the sixth 
heat was between Kitty C. and Naumkeag. The 
result: 
Kitty C.2 0 1 1 2 x 
Gen'. Hancock.1 0 2 x \ \ 
Naumkeag.1 5 4 2 I 2 
SilvcrQueen .3 4 5 4 3 x 
James A.5 3 3 3 4 
Time, 2.811.’.., 2.3i;-s, 2.5s, 2.40, 2.41 **, 2.41. 
Judges—W. C. Marshal I, W. P. Thompson, and 
Dr. B. Colson, 
WEDNESDAY. 
Wednesday morning tlie weather was threaten- 
ing and tlie rain came down before ten o’clock 
damaging tlie prospect of the fair. It was decid- 
ed to postpone the Wednesday fair and races to 
.Saturday morning at 0 o’clock. 
Mr. M. C. Hill of Northport, had on exhibition 
some samples of nursery stock. Mr. Hill has 10,000 
trees and intends I *» make that an extensive busi- 
ness. 
Mrs. Miles Luce, ol‘ Waldo, brought in an ex-el- 
lent sample of butter too late lVr premiums. 
The Sale or Wild Horses In Belfast. 
One of tlie most interesting local events of the 
season in Belfast was the selling and delivering of 
wild horses at the Base Ball grounds, Northport 
avenue, last week. Two weeks ago tlie McCaHerty 
Bros, arrived here with fifty wild horses from the 
plains of Texas. The animals were pastured at 
Mr. James P.Wight's and the Jewett farm. Posters 
announcing the auction sale were scattered broad- 
east over Waldo county. Farly Friday morning 
trains began to arrive from the country, ami heioiv | 
t'*u o’clock our streets presented Hie appearance of ! 
eiretis day. There were at least 1500 people on 
the ball grounds, and the grand stand was tilled j 
with ladies. A feme had been built across the 
outer centre Held, behind which the horses weir 
massed li was announced that before the sale, 
dim Hogan, a row boy, would give an illustration 
of horsemanship, lassoing wild horses, picking up | 
a hat from the ground while riding at full speed, ^ 
etc. This opportunity to see a genuine cow boy 
no doubt attracted as many as the horses them- 
selves, hut the performance was Hat. A wild hone 
was turned loose in this small enclosure and Hogan 
astride of a saddle horse rode within twenty let 
of this animal and threw a slip noose over his 
head. A bi tter feat was las.- dug the fore feel w hile 
the horse was running. A hat w as placed t.u the 
ground and after several attempts Hogan picked it 
up while his horse was running at full speed.! 
This feat is done on the frontier from a full -i/.cd 
horse with a silver dollar substituted for tl.chat, j 
dust before noon the auction sale begun. Hogan 
would drive a horse into the cnch.-uiv. Met allcrty 
wouid put him up. ami at the close* «»f the bidding 
turn him over to Auctioneer Tucker, **f I>«-lt:t -1, 
w ho knocked bin. «.|f to the highc.-t ! id- 
sionally a wild horse would dash through '! < 
crowd, knocking men right and left, un i <.1 
hoy was ijiiitc badly injured. The !ir*t I. 
wa* soil! t<* hr. t’rookcr, of >« ar-mont. n>r 
the highest figure reached lor the day. All the 
animals were *old. imiuliug the *:*ddlc hor-c* 
the men rode. The term* of tin *alc« were 
$-0 down ami the remainder whin tin a* i 
was delivered. The tria-iavr took down a de 
-ciiption of the hor*c an! tin* name 1 •1 n* bid 
d**r, and the animal wa- 11■ u turned !• -c o, tin- 
tii Id. The !*. r*i ranged price from » c 
Tim follow ing liclfa-t men w-*rc purchasei I. 
M IndloiV. two, M. K. t o.ijier, two, .lesse Maple.-, 
two, A. N Maples, Austin McKecii, Id >. -'human. 
N. \\ he 1 a no. Howard .Murphy, hr. Ileii.i- olson. 
t.c. <». Hailey and It. I*. Hills, one each. The 
leal sp,,rt took place >aturday morning, w hen the 
delivery wa* made. Kaeli buyer was provided 
with a long rope. The horse was lassoed ! 
Hogan and then a terrible struggle took plan k. 
or... cases the horses were choked until they fell 
from exhaustion, when the lope 1 ridlc w< aid he 
pul on ami given to the owner. It wa.-then the 
fun begun. The horse woul dash away dragging 
along the man and his assistants, who stood not on 
tin* order of their going but furrowed the ground 
with their faces or hacks, ( apt. Trim, of 1-1- 
boro got the wildest one of the lot. The animal 
neat its heau against the fence until the blood ran I 
out of its mouth and nostrils in stream-. It \va- 
tbrown down at last and held until quiet. The 
horse’- h’.'V was badly swollen and the nerk .-train- 
ed. ( apt. T. traded the mustang with (_.e«>. <>. 
Hailey, lor a wagon, and the animal is now at pa- 
ture and will probably recover. ('apt. Trim bought 
another, but did not take him, and it wasre-sold at a 
discount, the captain pocketing the los.-. AII along 
the street leading from the ball grounds could be 
seen men attempting to lead the horses. Some 
were hours in getting out of town, while other- 
had better lin k. Mr. Centiliter, of Waldo, got one 
that was bioken to a saddle, and mounting hi- 
back rode triumphantly away. A volume would 
be required to relate all the amusing im idents. 
One man was leading his mustang along High 
street, and when just opposite the steam drill the 
whistle blew fora blast. The ell'ect was instanta- 
neous. The pony went into the air, and the man 
ploughed up the ground. Then the mustang be- 
came entangled in the long rope and fell also. 
After a little delay the procession moved on. Some 
of the horses were good animals. The result of 
breeding this stock in Waldo county remains to be 
seen, but we believe we would be better without it. 
Some got good trades, but the majority paid all the 
animals were worth. 
The Steamer Mary Morgan Attached. 
Throe suits have been brought in tin* admiralty 
court against the steamer Mary Morgan, which lias 
been running between Bangor and Itocklnnd this 
season, and she was attached at the Maine Central 
wharf, in Bangor, at about boYl.u k Monday morn- 
ing, by Deputy Cnited States Marshal \l. M..lohn- 
son of Portland, who has put Capt. Horace Atwood 
in charge of her as keeper. The .-nits are brought, 
by Bangor parties, who have claims amounting to 
not tar from s.*>,on<). The Mary Morgan is owned 
by Mortimer II. Binkley of Wilmington, Del., and 
was under an eight months’ charter to Tyler B. 
Wasgatt, on the following terms: Forty dollars j 
per day the tirst mouth, lifty dollars per day the 
following two months, and seventy-live dollars per 
day the next three months, when the contract 
would come to an end. The charter money has not 
been paid, her crew have received only a part of 
what is due them, and there is other indebtedness, 
making an aggregate, it is stated, of about sjjs.'>,noo. 
The steamer M. «.V M. was placed on the Morgans 
route Monday. The Bangor Commercial of Mon- 
day evening says : 
The Morgan’s owner, Mr. Biekley of Wilming- 
ton, who is at Moosehead wa- telegraphed for and 
he was expected to arrive in the city to-day. There 
an* bills against the Morgan in every direction and 
the news of her seizure has caused quite an amount 
of talk in the city to-day. Purser Colby of the 
boat says that it is well understood that Messrs. 
Stearns of Camden, and Sutton, of New Brunswick, 
who hacked Mr. Wasgatt when lie chartered the 
boat, gave a still’bond, guaranteeing that no bills 
should be contracted against the Mary .Morgan, 
that is, that the steamer, on completion of work, 
here, should be returned free of all claims whatso- 
ever. The two men are known to be good and so 
the owner will lose nothing. Then* is a general 
hope that the steamer M. & M. will keep up the 
Itoc.klund line and our business men believe that 
with the good management this boat would have, 
she would pay well. 
Thansfki:* in Kkai. Estate. The following 
arc the transfers in real estate in Waldo county, 
for the week ending Oct. 4th....Oshea 1\ Clark, 
Waldo, to George W. Peavev, same town. Mel- 
ville A. Curtis, Swanville, to Alfred W. Curtis, 
same town. Elisha W. Ellis. Swanville, to I.ydia 
A. Wright, Belfast. Estate of .lames Fowler, Unity, 
to Lendal L. Taylor, same town. Ira W. Harriman, 
Stocktoil, to Lucinda F. Harriman, same town. 
Charles jo. Hatch, Morrill, to Edmund P. Brown, 
Belfast.' Lyman P. Harwood, Appleton, to Samuel 
It. Harwood, Lineolnville. Heirs of 1). E. Haynes, 
lslesboro, to Charles E. Haynes, same town. chas. 
E. Haynes, lslesboro, to Isabella Haynes, same 
town. Horace W. Hall, by guardian, LiwoJnville, 
to Joseph Marriner, same town. J.D. Kingsbury, 
Frankfort, to Benj. Kenney, same town. Benj. Ken- 
ney, Frankfort, to David M. Kenney, same town. 
William Moody, Liberty, to Abbic S. Moody, same 
town. Joseph Mason, Ellsworth, to Daniel M. Mc- 
Farland, Montville. Susan C. Mathews, Belfast, 
to Lydia A. Wright, same town. Kendal L. Taylor, 
Unity, to Elias C. Fowler, Unity. Samuel Titcomh, 
Augusta, to Nathan B. Turner, Palermo. N. B. 
Turner, live tax deeds to Inhabitants of Palermo. 
Jerry If. Twombly, Prospect, to Nancy Bassiek, 
Mass. Lydia A. Wright, Belfast, to Julia G. Me 
Keen, same town. 
Unity. The Portland Packing Co. have just 
completed canning corn here for the season and 
arc having their cans, ind boxes labeled ready for 
shipping. Sixty girls arc employed in doing the 
labeling. They had paid out up to Sept. 27th $7000 
to farmers for corn alone, and this added to their 
pay roll for help, $3000, and cost of building, $.3000, 
has brought in some $13,000 to the bread earners of 
Unity and vicinity. Some 150 hands have been at 
work In and about the factory during the packing 
season. There were 248 acres of corn planted at 
an average of from $14 to $50 per acre and 343,255 
cans have been put up, or about 357 tons. The 
corn will be shipped to Portland, and it is estimat- 
ed that it will make 35 car loads. The cold season 
and early frost caused the picking before the corn 
was matured. And yet farmers generally are 
well satisfied and arc preparing their ground for 
I trial another year, feeling that their experience 
| will help them to lictter results. 
The Waldo and Penobscot Pair. 
(Reported for the .Journal. | 
The fair of the Waldo and IVi obscot .Society 
took place at Monroe Sept. 27, 2s and 2‘J. The 
weather the morning of the llrst day was threaten* 
ing and tills probably accounts for the small at- 
tendance. The last two days were all that could 
he desired and large crowds were present. If 
pleasant weather, and a great many other things 
which follow as a consequence, make a successful 
fair, then this must be voted a success. 
Some “lire-water*’ in bottles was smuggled in and 
its effects could be seen in the actions of more 
than a few. The ollicers of this society use every 
reasonable effort t<> make a clean fair, and the 
result is that but very few objectionable features 
arc to be found in connection with the shows of 
the society. 
The show of cattle took place the first day. 
There was les.. in numbers than usual, but what 
was shown was very good and made a crulliable 
display. 
The .-how of sheep and lamb was very much 
better than usual. Farmers can well afford to a!- ! 
low their beef cattle to be displaced by sin. h sheep 
as were shown at this fair. 
Some choice hogs and pigs wore exhibited and 
duly admired by the lov*r> of pork. 
The display of fowl was much above the a\er- 
age. It is to be regretted that premiums were not 
offered on the different variolic.- hen and j 
chirks, as this might ha\e called out breeders \\ ho 
keep but one <»r two kind.-, am! who ae not in a 
position to make up a collection. 
A large and constantly growing iutere.-i in ln.-r.-c 
breeding centers in Monroe and vicinity ; and, as 
was to be expected., the -h. of this kind ot -took 
was enough in quantity and, quality to sati-fy the 
desire of any reasonable man. .Judging by tin? 
stock shown at this fair there w ill be no lack of 
trotters (or men who think they hare trotteis; in 
the future. 
The display of vegetables am! fruit was not 
large, but ot remarkably line quality Although 
il has been a hard a-oii for potatoes it would he 
ditlirult to produce better spcein.cn> than were 
shown hotv. The apples exhilun-1 were good 
enough for a king to eat, or a fanner either. V|U" 
line looking g: ip w .•<*-liown. i i. >!<•;..mc !mt- 
t» r laclory exhibited butter that w n:l I be b ad to 
beat. 
I’roniiunm wore awarded as follow 
Wheat- A. I\. Walker 2d. No ouipciiiioi:. 
Ilarh-y —.las. I.ickfonl 1 i. N-. .•ump -titioii. 
Oats 11 \\ drown 1;; Alvin < »sgood 2d 
Indian corn, “* mwif II. W. ih-own M .John 
(Joodwiu 2d: W. ii. tioodwin :;.t il. Hadley ilh. 
Indian coin, 12 rowed-John tn-duiu 11; W. 
II. tioodwin 2d; Frank Lan-tl :» l; W. !!. I’c-wu 
Ilh. 
Beans, pea—F. <'. < base -I ; \ 1\in Osgood 2 I. 
Ben ns, yellow c\ \lv:n * > 1 : da liiek 
ford 2d. 
Peas— !>a. i<l Fibby M;d<dm While 2.1. 
Potatoes, early -Frank Bran: It: A k. Walktr 
•id. 
Po (aloes. \\ bit. «.eo W. I;, i. l-t ; II. I.. 
I'enlason, *_'■!; II. W. P.ron n, :M : if Hadh. IIii. 
Potatoes. < -..lore I II W P. .. M \. K 
W alker, -id. 
’I'arnij F. \Y. Pitehic. l-i;t A. M.K.-nnv. 2d; 
.1. < .oodn in. dr-!. 
( attic berk- M t I. I-I \. Ik l-.lb- n. 
2nd. 
Tabic A. B. i. !.l-i. Bi ollord dart 
i it, 2nd. 
• »ni- >- Hand! Bob. rt -. ■ I>• ... 2 l. 
(;i!T. I II \\ P.n.v. n, ! I B.A till- tl. 2d. 
I ( In-.-. Mi. \. \, 2d; I I. 
Palmer Ad; A. B. *-lar*1. 11"i. 
« ■.l-b.i.r- It. s. 1 :«•!.«*i't i-:. W \. 1 ra-k. 2m.. 
Pumpkin -I. P. Ki-i:i-i«.i.. I -1 t \\ IP elm-, _■ I. 
I !••;»»•> A. Arnold. ! I Franklin I Im-e. 2d. 
But-. ’V :.!•!-• ( .. < men l-t. 
I'.atli r Hairy \! \. •. n-^oo I, l-t: Mr ii. 
1 L'n-oit. 2 !. Mi-. Mi.< 1.1.. ?r-l. 
in e-r- J. J. ... 1 B I •• a- »n. 2d. 
lit -t .db lion apple- -il. W. Brow e. I A J < •. 
!\i l-t'Oi. 2 I: \ B. >trattar*l, Ard 
lie ; appb \ i.. Ketii-t n. l-f; .1 lin k 
lord. 2 ! \. B. Mrattard. id. 
W n.i. apple- Marlin Mn’ti., l-i A. Walker. 
2d .P.nu York, :ird. 
lie-* ; w P. 4* .-pee. -!-ai.dt < r« \l.-rl, it; A. B. 
I.lliotl. 2d 1-aiali * n*\t id, A !. 
Bellflower-t li. li .diy, l-i; A. keni.-ton, 
2 !: .lame- B;< kford. An d. 
P. I. «dveiiii.ir Martin Smith, l-t; John Yolk, 
2 l: Id ( ( base. An!. 
\odh"nd- John York, l-t. A. I’, strattanl, 2*1; 
A. li. Kllh.tt, ;ird. 
William- Favorite—V. II Brown, !-!. 
id I.. («: ceninir—A ii. St rati nr i. ‘-I. 
Kina'Tompkins ( o.- !■'. < < lia-r. I ■ A.li.strat 
,ard. 2*1; I. F. K. m;si .ii. 
Baldwin !-aiab m\foi I-: VIvin o-aood, 
2d; .John York, Jrd. 
Wine Alvin n.-p-d, l-t. 
Mark <>\for*l—Henry Brown, l-t. 
Northern Sjn -John York, 1st; F. t « lia-e, 2d; 
James liiek ford, Aid. 
Crab J. P. Koni-ton. M. 
Pern -W. P. Howe.-, i-i; A k. \\ do 2nd A. 
ii. strattanl. A I. 
Lram.crrics—( Mcll t.reys, i.-i ; B. Bartlclt. 2-i; 
< !!. Stevens, drd. 
Crape- Daniel Hubert-. 1-t ; Mis. !:• e !;»t< It ! 
Tomatoes—li. Frown, I Biekl >i■ i. 2d: 
Mrs. Hose ilitehie, drd. 
The following premium were awarded in the j 
Ladies Department. 
Silk quilt —Mr.-. Albert McIntosh, 1-1 ; Mrs. H. i 
Devereaux. 2d ; Mrs. C. A. York. drd. 
Lmbroideivd quilts— Lillie >'. • lenient-. I.-t 
Ilortense Hankin. 2d. 
Worsted quilt—Mrs. .1. W. Sm-xcy. !.-t; Mr-. 
Fannie F. Dow ns, 2d : Mrs H. Dewreuux, drd. 
Cotton patch quilt -Mr-. >aiab Buggi*-.-, 1-t; 
Mrs. dames 1 Jams, 2d. 
Knit spread—C. II. Chick, 1st. 
Silk sofa pillow— L. F Curtis, I.-t; Mrs. Hmma 
Welch, 2d; Mr-. 1. W. Bitehie, d.d- 
Worste.I sola pillow — A. d. Mayo, 1st; Ktta 
snow,2d. 
Table covers—Mr.-. L. J. Curtis, 1-t: Mrs. A. I!. 
Strattard, 2d : Miss Kllen West,;'>nl. 
Lambrequins—Mrs. V. W. Kitehie, M ; Mrs. Levi 
Jlo\vard,2d; Mi- Alice Ward, drd. 
Yarn carpet—Mrs. Fli/.a Hardy, 1st. 
Bag carpet — Mrs. B. Ferguson, Is! Mrs.d. 
1*. Keniston, 2d 
! Drawn rag rug—Mi-s A idle < lark, l-t. Mr-. 
Nellie Holmes, 2d; Mrs. Manky Flliugwood, drd. 
Draw n yarn rug -Miss Alice Ward. I.-t 
Knit yarn rug Miss Delia T. Hicker, I.-:. Mr-. 
< W**ston, 2d : Ja-per Hardy, drd 
Braided rag rug— Mrs. M. F. Chapman l-t Mi 
d. H. Bailey 2 1: Mrs. Alvin Osgood, :M. 
Milled cloth Mr-, d. B. Bail, y, 1-t. 
Wool ilannel M s. | ueb:i A.t.arland, -;. 
Carriage afghan Mr-. John \ •rill, l-i, Mr.. 
M. C. Chapman, 2d ; Mrs. N itie Smart. dd. 
S..ta afghan Lid:: Filthy, l-t; Mrs. Manlex F! 
lingwood,2d; Mamie F. K;.ig-!mr;., dd. 
Worsted needle work -Mrs.C. A York, -1 M 
Fva Fenlason, 2d. 
Cotton needle xvork Mrs. Sarah Haggle.-, l.-l ; 
Mrs. Mabel < base,2d; Mrs. .losie Braley, dd. 
silk embroiderx Mi- Ftta Webber. M. 
Darned lae.e—Miss Alice Ward, 1st. 
Knit lace —Miss Mabel Chase, l-t. 
Toilet set—Mrs. Laura Curtis, 1-! Mr.-, d. H 
Bailey, 2d. 
Worsted tidy Mrs. Hosilla Hardy. 1st; Mrs. 
Hannah Thompson, 2d; Mrs. Lyd'a Ham, dd. 
Cotton tidy-Miss .losie B. Dunloii. l-t. Mrs. 
I lannah Thompson, 2d. 
Knit hose, ladies Mrs. F. A Hiper, I t; Mr-. F. 
(■. Fergus-m, 2d. 
Knit hose, genthunen Mr M. F. ('raxvfonl, 1st; 
Louis Croxford, 2 1. 
Mittens, single Victoria L. I.aurina, 1st. 
Mittens, double—Mrs. c. F. \twood. 1st. 
Domestic yarn—Sadie I’.artlett, I.-t; Mr- M. L. 
Croxford. 2d. 
Hreserves —Mrs. F. W. Bitehie, l.-l: Kddi« Neal- 
ley, 2d. 
Tickles—Mrs. ( \. York, 1st. 
.Icily—Mrs. V. W. Bitehie, |-t. 
This part of the show was not so well tilled as 
usual, and the hall pre-t nted a somewhat barren 
appearance when compared with some former ex 
hihits. But the article- shown xvere ail worthx to 
compete for premiums, \\ liicdi i- better than can be 
said at ail times. 
I 
Tin: tkoitiv;. 
Tin- lrotting, especially on 'i liursdav, was tlu* 
best seen on this track for some time. The races 
were prolonged Thursday until many left the 
ground. Hud one of the races been trotted tlu* 
da\ before it would have made both days better. 
Wednesday the yearling, two year old, and 2.37 
classes were trotted. In the race for yearlings the 
j purse was for £d, £3 and £2, half mile Summary 
Fred Leonard, Newburg, b. m. .lode 1. 1 I 
l». I*. Leonard, Monroe, b. s. Doctor Dav.2 2 
Time—2.ltd.., 2.13. 
The two year olds race, halt mile, was for a 
purse <>i £lu, £0 and £•!, best three in d. Summary : 
K. <3 lloody, Jackson, h. m. Miss Ledo.1 | | 
J. II. Cook, .Jackson, b. in. Jessie II.2 2 2 
Japhclh Crant, Jackson, b. in. Onward.3 3 3 
Clms Fogg,-, b. in. Lena F.1 I I 
Time—L40, 1.30, 1.32. 
The two-thirty-seven race was for a purse of £40, 
£20 and £1, and was a good one. Summary 
S. E. Nay, liartland, Tonnney.1 1 l 
John Dibbs, Bangor, Butcher Boy.2 2 2 
Deo. O. Bailey, Belfast, Kitty C.3 4 4 
Chas. Chapman, It tick sport, Den. Hancock, 
Jr.0 5 3 
Dr. Pierce, Stockton, James A.—f> 3 0 
Deo. o. Bailey, Belfast, Kitty l».4 7 d 
J. II. Cates, Jackson, Staillcr.7 0 7 
Time—2.3d, 2.3d, 2.33. 
There was a bicycle race on Wednesday, half a 
mile, between W. A. small, of Bangor, and A. W- 
Curtis, of Winterport. Small won both beats in 
1.do and l.dd. 
Thursday there were races for three year olds, 
four year olds, three minute class, stallions and 
sweepstakes. The Judges were Charles Baker, of 
Belfast, and Dr. Hopkins ami O. W. Whitcomb, of 
Scars port. In the sweepstake race Surprise made 
two fast heats in 2.28>2, the best time ever made on 
the track. The three year old race was fur a 
purse of £12, £8 and £4. Summary : 
K. A. Hussey, Unity, b. s. Young Dare.2 2 3 
Jerry Dtinnaver, Newburg, hr. m. Newburg 
M id.3 3 2 
T. Flint, Unity, g. in. Burnham Dirl.I 4 d 
A. 11. Clark, Unity, g. in. Bonny l)oon.5 f» 4 
W. C. Marshall, Belfast, l». s. Ilaroldson....I 1 1 
Time—2.diJ, 2.3JJL 2.50. 
This race was only interesting from the fact that 
Haroldson raced alone. Had there been a distance 
mark all other horses would have been out of the 
race alter the first heat. The plucky little stallion 
was driven for a record and got 2.3‘J>a, but in reali- 
ty trotted the mile several seconds better. 
The four year olds race was for a purse of $-20, 
$10 and $5. Summary 
C. K. Stov. ns, Unity, b. g. Black Pete_1 2 2 3 
<;.]{. Mosher, Unity, br. g. Treco.3 3 3 2 
Chas. Bobertson, Ncwburg, c. g. Allen F.2 1 1 1 
W. Small, Passadumkeag, g. g. Penob- 
scot Boy..4 drawn. 
Time—3.04, 3.05, 2.54, 3.05. 
The three minute race was for a purse of $30, 
$20 and $10. Summary : 
l)r. Pierce, Stockton, James A.1 I 1 
A M. Stevens, Plymouth, St. Lawrence.2 2 2 
Charles Morse, Ncwburg, Aggie Morse.3 3 3 
Warren Frost, Belfast, Jim Blaine.4 
Time—2.40, 2.42, 2.3$. 
Jim Blaine broke harness and ran badly and j 
was drawn. James A. was driven bv W. K. Saw j 
yer, and never did better. 
The sweepstake race was fora purse of $125 to 
lirst, $75 to second, and $40 to third. Only three 
horses started. Summary : 
If. P. Leonard. Monroe, g. m. Maud 1_2 3 2 3 
W. O. Morrill, Pittsfield, g. m. Surprise..3 1 I 1 
S. K. Nay, Ilartland, 1>. g. Tonnney.._ 1 2 3 2 
'l ime—2.33, 2.31, 2.2$'*, 2.2S.V 
Maud L. won the sweepstakes at Lewiston and 
much was expected from the mare. She was driv- 
en by her owner for two heats. Surprise w as the 
winner, however, making a mile In 2.2s L. 
The stallion race was for a purse of $30, $2o, $iu. 
Summary 
C. 11. Thurlough, Monroe, Ledo. .2 2 2 
('. M. <'onant, Winterport, Ben Morris.I 3 
J. M- Boody, Jackson, <dadstone .3 
W. li. Ferguson, Brewer, Pat hen Boy.. .1 1 1 
Time—2.10, 2.37, 2.4o. 
Mr. James S. Morrill, ot Albion, owner of the 
Merrill horse so called, gave the animal an exhilii- 
tl m half mile. The Morrill horse is eighteen years 
old and is one of the last colts of oh! Con. Knox. 
The horse made the half mile in 1.22. Had this 
horse been put on the track w hen young he would 
have been a fa>t trot to 
(Hy (iovernment Meeting. 
The n-guiai meeting of ihe city council was held 
Monday evening, Mayor Burgess presiding. 
The f*.Mowing jurymen were drawn: Lli.dia II. 
onant and Joseph Whittaker, Crand Jury; I’iiin- 
eas Hunt, William 11. Hall, Burns 1*. Hills and 
John s. I >a\ id.-on, travel jurors. 
Mia H.<>. Dodge petitioned lor a license to erect 
and maintain a stationary engine. A hearing L 
ordered on the sawn-Tie\<day net. l>th at t i*. w. 
Jolin I. Watts petitioned for a license as an 
auctioneer, which was granted. 
The Police Judge reported the following cases 
before ldm for tie* mouth of September Drunken 
tuss fti, drunkenness and disturbance l, search 
for intoxicating liquors 2, assault and battery 2, 
and one cadi for assault with intent to kill, threat 
ening language, libel for intoxicating liquors, and 
common seller. 
Boll of accounts No. 7 amounting to wa- 
'If- N- < >• I>»nlge pi titioaed fora sewer from 
( onni)..n street, in front of his premises, to tide 
water and r< ^nested that immediate steps hr 
taken to loeale ;ud eon-ini.d the sum*. Ilrfenvd. 
Thoma- li. Ma’siiall i’o*t A. !,’. petitioned 
l*>r an appropriation to complete the Soldier'* 
monument. Petition laid *.u the table. 
I li* city solieitor Mated that .I t-, s. Ilarriinan 
;-*l report* I to l.iiu that l.e h.: de!i\ered t*. the 
ii iy eierk a! I tie* Im.ii.s iti hi * | •*-.••- i. m he I* mgiiiLr 
to the rity 
The following onlers were parsed That the pro. 
\i*i* n of order N ■. II. in regard to real estate 
''•"I" ■’.• die city for *k lin*|iient taxes, he extended 
until .Monday tin* liitli day of Itcccmher, and that 
• Ik" t*■* ur«r make Id* report in regard to 
| ';ddta\« t” **ity eonneil at it* regular meeting on 
I t:i it •:•■!> —«•'dried. Thai t.* «-oiuplete and fund di 
th. free I.ihrarv I’.uilding, the Mayor he and lie 
!■ hy 1- authorized to draw and sign his order on 
di. rit; treasurer to an amount not exeeeding 
••I'1"’1, payable from the lla/.eltine I.ihrarv fund, 
i I'di *mi.s and to surli persons as may he ap 
:*'• "• '!'*> the Trustees oi said lihrary_Ordered, 
joint -pi ial eommittee eousi.Ming of one 
■font the hoard of Aldermen with surli as the 
■ ouiieil may join, he appointed to investigate as to 
; tie* liability of the rity of Mel fast to pay the bills 
j presented by the Maine Insane Hospital on account 
j "* Iho pauper, dames Mrown, and report to the 
j next regulai meeting, said eommittee to have 
I power to s«‘it*! one of the number t*. Augusta to 
i lind e\ ideuee relating to said .lauies Mrown's legal 
j residence it deemed expedient hy -aid eommittee. 
Arrests for Disturbing the Peace at Monroe 
state Constables Partridge and Mitchell attend 
ed the fair at Monroe last Thursday, in the dis 
charge of their duly, and while there were expos- 
ed to insult and abuse from men who have been 
engaged ii. rumselling in this city. It was evident 
!y the intention ol these men to provoke a row, 
ami only the forbearance of the oilieers prevented 
blnod.-hcd. Thursday evening complaints of drunk 
eiioess and disturbance were made against Joseph 
(iilmore, Pied Carter and Clarence Knowlton, of 
Pelfa-i, by Mate t oustables Partridge and Mitchell 
before Trial Justice William T. C. Runnells, of 
soar-po;;. and the next day they were arrested by 
these tlice' -. They gave bonds to appear the next 
att*-’ihii-n ''at. '. lay when their cases were tried. 
A o.' tlie friends of the prisoners were pre- 
at. :«si aui-nig other-, William liaugh. While the 
ea-v1 ol i.Mion was being tried he made a remark 
that -ci med to the justice to be in contempt of 
i-ourt. and be called out “Young man, step this 
way." No one moved. With increased emphasis 
and pointing to his man. he repeated his command, 
ami he “stepped." “What is your name?" “Wil- 
liam liaugh.” “Where do you liter" “In Pel- 
last.' "Wind explanation of your language ran 
yen oiler?” “I referred t<- that horse out there,” 
pointing out of the window. -I shall sentence 
vou to pa;, a line of live dollars .and stand commit- 
ted uniii paid," said the justice. This he did. 
There w a- no more contempt of that court. 
The trio were convicted and each sentenced to 
pay ten dollars and cost of prosecution, and give 
bonds to keep the peace ai d be of good behavior 
l«»r the term of one year. Prom this they ap- 
pealed and gave bonds t>< appear at the next term 
ot court. 
liaugh .-ay- he thinks it is pretty tough to fine 
him live dollars for w hispering just once, when the 
“•he;- fellow-- shouted all day and pai l only ten. 
ii seemed out of proportion to him. other com 
plaints will probably follow. 
News ol the hranges. 
The -Mockton tirange u ill hold it- annual fair at 
-pickion, on Tuc.-day, o,-tober lltli. 
Pitehie i.range, of Waldo, will visit p.piity 
j <irange, of Pel fast, Saturday. 
! Ii * cm- »|iiite probable now that the next -os 
1 .-mn o| t he ’stale (P ange will be held at Skowbegan 
Pro. .1 Harding, Over.-ecr of tin* County 
(irange, made a speech at the late scs-iou of that 
bod; full of the true grange spirit. 
I•>rt\, Palermo, Searsport, ( outre I Jneolnville 
am! Northport each ought to have the advantage 
of a good, live, working tirange. This nlVord- a 
gland held for our (anility Deputy to do good 
w rk in. 
( onut tJ range, sw anvillc, is in a nourishing -tat". I 
Ii has a membership nl'ncarl\ one iiuiulreii ami the 
mo.-t ol them attend regularly. The\ have linislu d 
and painted their hail outside and an* now at work 
on the inside, and w ill build sheds one hundred feet 
long fur horses, ete. Recently a friend presented 
the Grange with s5o. which in addition to what 
was already in the treasury, makes quite a little 
fund, j A Member. 
Waldo County Grange met with Ritchie Grange, 
Waldo, <»-•(. t. The Worthy Master‘railed the 
meeting t.> older a« the usual hour. Although the 
weather looked Mortm the hall was tilled with pa 
tr**ns. Twelve granges were represented hy dele- 
gates. After the report of gvanges remark.-were 
made upon the Whitehead me. tings b\ D. o. Row 
en, F. \\ Ritchie, and 1. lillis. A collection of 
ss.i:; was taken up to defray the expenses of said 
meeting. Sj\ members received the fifth degree. 
Noon recess. At the usual hour the meeting was 
called to order and proceeded at once to the elec 
on of oilieers for the ensuing year. The follow- 
ing were elected —Master, I >. <». Row en ; < »vcrseor, 
•I. G. Harding; Lecturer, A. I. Iirown; Steward, 
M. M. Clement; Asst, steward, M. L. Ilarriman; 
Chaplain, Geo. Riteiiie; Treasurer, Clias. liellow s; 
Secretary, Mrs. 1.. M. liellows; Gate Keeper,.!. 
Golden: 1‘omona, Mrs. .1. G. Harding; Flora, Mrs. 
A. 1. Iirown; Ceres, Mrs. Gracie Rowen; L. A. S., 
Mrs. Horace Rarker. Rro. F. W. Ritchie proceed- 
ed to install the uHirers, after which he made some 
very appropriate remarks for which the grange 
gave him a vote of thanks. Sister Dyer favored 
us with a song. Remarks were made by nearly 
all the oflieials, and by Sisters Ritchie and Nicker- 
son. The committee on time, place and programme 
reported as follows: Time, < >ct. 25th; place, Morn- 
ing Light, Monroe; programme—1st, Opening ex- 
ercises. 2nd, Report of granges. ;trd, Conferring 
of 5th degree. 4th, Noon recess. 5th, Declamation 
by ltro. Frank Dolin’, (ith, Select reading hy Sister 
Fannie Downs. 7th, Kssay by Sister Martha Nick- 
erson. Nth, (Question. Resolved ; Had the Morri- 
son Dill passed Congress it would have been a 
great damage to the farmers of the Nation. All’., 
F. W. Ritchie. N’eg., J. Ruins, nth, Sisters’Top- 
ic. Are children as comfortably clothed as they 
were twenty-live years ago? To be answered by 
Sister A. S. Kills. 10th, Song by Sister Dyer. 
Music will lie furnished by Northern Light Grange. 
A vote of thanks was extended to Ritchie Grange 
for courtesies. C. A. Levanscllcr, Scc’y pro tern. 
Newspaper Notes. 
What was The Home Farm of Augusta is now 
The Lastern Farmer of Watcrville. 
Somebody in the Fairfield Journal oftice has bud 
slow fever, but it cannot be Mayo. Nothing slow 
about him. 
We have received the mid-summer trade edition 
of the LI Paso (Texas) Times, consisting of 
pages, profusely illustrated, and setting forth the 
interests, industries and advantages of the far-off 
Texas city. 
Chicago Knights of Labor complain of mis- 
management on the part of C. II. Litchman, late 
of Marblehead, a member of the General Execu- 
tive Hoard of the order. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
t 
WK.VTHKlt l’lKlVKltr.3 FOli OCTOIIKI!. 
Much rain in October, much wind in December, i 
A good October and a good blast, 
So blow the liog-acron and the mast. 
If October brings heavy frosts and winds, then : 
will January and February be mild. 
When it freezes and snows in October, January 
will bring mild weather; but if it Is thundering 
and heat lightning, the winter will resemble April 
in temper. 
Warm October, cold February. 
As the weather In October, so will it be in the 
next March. 
If the lirst snow falls on moist, soft earth, if in 
dicatcs a small harvest (the next year), but if upon 
hard, frozen soil, a good harvest. 
The Waldo County Teachers’ Institute will be 
held in Ilelfast, Friday and Saturday, October 21-t 
and 22ml. 
More than the usual amount of drunkenness was 
observed on our streets last Friday, and three 
were sent to jail. 
Mr. Charles K. Coombs, of this city, and ('apt. 
William Howe, of l/mcolu\ille, are down the bay 
hunting sea fowl. 
The rope market was active Saturday, owing to 
the demand for extra long halters to be u-cd in 
leading away the mustangs. 
Some beautiful Mower pieces from Hamilton' 
green hou.-c, in this city, may be .-ecu in the \\ \ 
dow of Clement’s store on Main stn » t 
F. W. Could, M. D.. formerly of Iblia-t, ha- 
bought Dr. Cole’s practice at >w anville. and u ill 
settle there. Dr. Cole goes t*> t aliforuia 
Special constables Mitchell ami Partridge are 
doing a good work towards enforcing the prohibi- 
tory law in Waldo county. I’uni-diing h.t- do 
creased at least bo per cent.-imv he C*»od Tom 
plars committee, ami later the constables, com 
menced work. The re.-ults will Ik apparent at the 
October term of S. .1 ( 'Temperance lb-cord. 
The Fa ton Family Association will ho'al it- tth 
anniver.-ary Thursday, Oct.27, lssT. .at in \. M .at 
the Meionaon, Treimmt Temple, lio-ton, ami all < : 
the Fa to u name and race are eaine.-lh in\'itc*l to 
be present. Those who intend to .one -ia.uid no 
tify M*-. T. T. Fatou, 22-» Washington si.rcci, llo 
ton, as earl> as the day before the mediim. 
There was a striking coincidence •*{' name- 
the reunion of the l-.mcry family it: Do-nai one- 
days ago. Tin* president ami orator of the **(ca 
si o"n and our townsman It. I!, fa..cry, w civ -trait- 
ors and of very di-lant re! itio ;-hip. -till. I»ufu.- 
was common, ami -til! nn :v -ingiilar 11 op kin- a- 
common, Uulus Finery was piv-nlcnt, < llopklu- 
Finery was (ilillor. :e! 1 »*;: f • I II*»| kill- Fill \\a 
present from Iba-k.-p••rt. I‘.m-ksp. o f < i:p| < i. 
We have reeci\ ed tin* cat h .gin *»f Ih i ■ >\ d« *ui 
Medical s,•!»»»,.1. The Has- ,d* -7 **ntains Ik* foi 
lowing Irom tl:i- coiinu and \idnb \\ !!. II. 
Ilriggs, Freedom ; F.lmc: F. ib* \\n, ( linion. 1.1 
win W. Could, lidfa.-t; llarl-U in W. Page. Ib.ek 
port; Allen P. lbmhmoud, ( aimicn; Ccorgc \. 
Stevens, 'I'roy Centre; Ccorgc Tlnunp-on, Fnion. 
( apt. James 1%’. Herriman, kale of -iiip America, 
has bought a line, fully stocked fruit ranch in the 
Santa < lara valley. ( aliforuia. *ml\ lour mi k di- 
tant from Col. llorse\,thus •• iing to tin- Wald* 
counts colony in that fairaml fruitful region. Mr- 
n. c. < oiiillard, of Winterport, i- to -pen I the \' in 
ter with her daughter. Mrs. Herriman. ami u id 
leave s,t(»n for < aliforni.a. 
( apt. \. I» llriii, of til t' w i- in ill 
l.lst week. W hile there Ilf .-tart a im n ..t T 
a soMiei monument and hi 1 :< I » 
piper with .sine (apt. lie in 1 II 
ami went t > th.-w ar fp-ni t!i i- !.*a n I. 1 *p« •> 
that hi- pair:• 1 i-1a and iiheraiif> ui l no.date 
others am! that !’•••>.»k- wi'l h. :i !"| 
men? worthy her irallant -• ■ 1 Ii• 
The new h.irkentine ! t; ton I 'i 1. ;n 1. 
XV. ( ottrelP- \ard in t hi •«»• w •!1 ! e ... 
Mom lay, «>rt. 17th. The I rat 
mi III Ms of the l*i i-< ilia, I'll t in;j r. o ••■!. 1: ; \> 
sparred somrw hat dilVerentiv, a h i ■- |• :* ■ *. :• 
result in better sailing ipialities than tin i nti h is 
developed. >iir i- one of the h.ied-oinr-t :• •• ! lie-l 
vessels ever buil in Itrlfa-t. shew, ill hi l-mm-iied 
without her spars. 
M1. 1 Iersey. who ha had charm1 >f tin wo u at t i• 
lielt'ast 1’o-t Mime, has -one to Pitlsli. Id. ami Mr. 
\. S. Uandell, of Lewiston, has eharjre. \. w 
i-itrhin.fr lias been placed in a semirir. le in front •»! 
the huildinjr and the old eonerete ivimw ed. The 
hriek walk w ill lint he relaid, hut tin’whole -nr 
face inside the circle will he eonerete.! An addi 
tinnal irranite step will he laid at the entrame 
which will preserve the old {Trade. \!1 tlie work 
is hein- done in lir.-t-rla.ss manner. 
An Hc< i.ksiasticai Tkami*. A religion-tramp 
struck Ilclfast week. He is a Frenchman, 
about -*0 years old, smooth tV.ee.|. wear- -of; 
black hat, black coat ami light pants, carries a 
cane ami has it spotted conch dog following at his 
hetIs. He represented that he w a a Catholic priest ! 
from St. Mary’s convent. Montreal. ami that for an 
ecclesiastical oit'cm-e he had been ordered to travel I 
up and down the earth. He called himself 1 A 
Pilgrim doing penance." He said he dared not j 
ride upon the ears or steamboat, but mu>l tramp 
from place to place until next < hristmas, w hen his 
penace ended. He visited several Catholic fami- j 
lies in this city, and excited much sympathy He 
did not want money, bat of course ti little was 
needed. The people gave him liberally of their 
means, when tin* ra-cal prayed with them.-aid 
mass and gave them betid-, lie gave bis name a- 
Itosary llcmlrick. and wa ac.piainied willin':! the 
priests in this vjeiniD Fattier Ph< ian f '\ i*.t« 
port, who w a-in ileifast -ouida;.. -aid he wa- an 
imposter—a French tramp. 
Installation <m v Pv.-n»i:. Kev. K -Ilia T. : 
Hack was installed pastor of the ( ongregathmal^ 
Church in this city, on Frnlav of last week. The 
visiting clergymen were Prof. 1.. !• stearn-. Prof. 
F. 11. Denio and Prof. .1. S. > w all ami M r. < b.c 
Harbuli, of llangor; Kev. K. <.. llarbutt, -ea 
port; Kev. T. F. lira-tow, of Kockport K, l.l 
Cushman, of Castine. in tin* afternoon the e.ma 
eil met for the examination of the candidate. IV.t. 
Denio, of llangor, was chosen moderator, an 1 lb- 
T. Iv. llra.-tow, of Kockport, secretary. Tm ex 
amination lasted two hour-ami wa.- verv sati-fac 
tory. in the evening the installation e\orc;.-o- 
were held. The ehuren was handsoim Iv decorated 
with llowers. A .-pedal choir for the eusion w a- 
e.oinposed of Miss Charlotte < olbnr Mi-~ I.m > 
Palmer, Mr. C. <>. Poor and Mr. ( M.t raig. I'D■ 
exercises began with an organ volant ry bv Mrs 
Jones, the organist. Tin* moderator the, mad'1 the 
statement of the meeting, after whir: i.a miuuP 
of tin- council were read by the -• > n-iar TI 
invocation and scripture reading were by Mr. 
< harlcs llarbutt, of the llangor Seminary. II mu 
by the choir, after w nidi Prof, stea: u-. ot If. u: 1 
preached tin* -ciimai. Prof. Deni' ot llangor. 
made the ordaining praver. H\mn I>> thcehoir. 
The right hand of Icllow-hip was lb v K. »• 
llarbutt,of Si arsport. II inn by tin* imir. t 'liarge 
to the people by Kev. I'. I'., lira-tow -f Kockp.irt. 
Concluding prayer by Kev. J P. < u.-hman. < : « a- 
tine. Doxology. Ilcnedii lion by the pa-tor Id 
church was well filled. 
I ’I.US« iN VI.. M r. .1. < .. ('i;nk. lb -i-ti •■! I '*■' I 
ivt limed home Tiicsda v from a a< at ion in Ho-'* 
_Mr. M. \\ Drew >i Jackxmv ill*-, i- in B.b.V't. 
tin* guest of Mr. It. anil Mr. II. 1*. I Ia/rli i 
Mr. Henry I'. Boudx. «d New ^ork, was in Bel 
fast, last week. He guest of Dr. and Mr-. U. 
Johnson.Mrs. U I lame a I •!. 111 g I ■ t 
lnt*/M of this eity, went to Boston la-i week.... 
Mrs. B. W. Conanf has gout* !<• Philadelphia o 
join her I ins hand, and will he absent several week -. 
....Miss Mary Johnson, «•! this eity, is soon so 
leave for < alifornia to spend ilie winter w;th in r 
sister, Mrs. Philo Mersey, in the >anta Clara vai 
ley.... M r. and M rs. < .< urge >. -lev ensoii. "I Clin 
ttm, are both natives of Mont ilie, and \\< >i<\ 
ensoti is in^vv at her father's in that plaee... .The 
W aterville sentinel sa> s “James Merru k, w is* 
in the nursyry business at Trov, has purchased the 
residence of John Lasselle on I pper Main street, 
and will move his lamilv here in tin? spring.".... 
Mrs. A. L. Pole, formerlv of Bangor, and now ot 
the New Lnginnd < onservatory "l Mu-ie, Boston, 
is giving readings in New Brunswick, a "Med b\ 
her pupil. Miss Willis,and the eelelirated violinist, 
Alfred de Sove.... Mr. and Mrs. Seth Blodgett, of 
Brooksv ille, are in Belfast on a visit ...I A. Fol 
lett, I. II. Harmon and I. M. Cottrell of this eity, 
wen* in Bath and Biddel'ord Iasi week, the* oeea 
sion being the reception of a canton of Patriarchs 
Militant of Lynn_Mr. and Mrs. Calvin llci vey 
of this eity are absent on \;ieatioii-Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy .-deeper, from Amherst, N. s are ;n 
Belfast on it visit. Mr. .-deeper i- in Mr ll. r\t 
store for a short time... Mr. .and Mr- Ambrose 
Church, of Augusta, are in Belfast on.; visit, the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Benj. Colson.Mr. and 
Mrs. s. \v. Mathews and daughter Cora, of this 
city, left on the train Monday morning for Boston. 
Tuesday Miss Cora left for Philbrook, Montana, 
where she will pass the winter. Miss Mathews 
will lie accompanied West by a young latly from 
Bethel and an elderly lady from Lowell. Mr. L. 
J. Morison will meet the ladies at Big Timber, 
Montana, and drive them eighty miles to Phil brook 
_Geo. L. Brackett is at Lewiston this week at a 
session of the state Fair Trustees, closing up the 
work of the year, which has been a prosperous 
one for the society. Mrs. C. B. Thumbs leaves 
Belfast, to-day, for Brooklyn, N. Y., to spend the 
winter with her son, Mr. Arthur P. Thumbs. Mr 
Thumbs has recently obtained a tine position in' 
tlie public schools of Brooklyn .Mr. George 
11. Haynes, of Camden, was in this city Tuesday. 
He lias just completed a descriptive hand-book for 
the New Brunswick railway.Bcv. J. It. Clif- 
ford and family, of Dexter,and Mrs. N. D. Cliilnrd 
of Texas, arc at Kev. B. C. Wentworth's, in this 
city, on a visit. Rev. Mr. Clifford is pastoi of the 
Church at Dexter—Col. S. S. Bangs, of Water- 
ville, was in Belfast Tuesday — Mr. James Mitch 
ell will move from Hartland to Belfast.I. Wil- 
liamson, Jr., of Belfast, lias been elected 1st direc- 
tor of the Bowdoin College Lawn Tennis Associa- 
tion....lion. Hiram Buggies has received a des- 
patch announcing the death of his only brother, 
Mr. James Buggies, in Philadelphia, at the age of 
eighty-three years. Mr. ltuggles lias lived in 
Philadelphia for lifty years, and his death leaves 
I Hon. Hiram Buggies the only survivor of a family 
* 
of ten brothers and sisters.Mr. A. A. llovves 
returned home Tuesday from a two weeks’ trip 
westward. He visited Minneaplis and st. Paul 
and saw the Waldo county people who have their 
homes in those cities.... Mrs. I-. T. Shales, of thi 
city, is in Boston and vicinity on a visit — Mr. 
^ 1 Ionic,c Crosby is in Belfast on a visit. 
The October term of the S. J. Court in this city 
begins Tuesday the ISlh. 
Will Temperance Worker please scud name 
and address to box .VJ7, Belfast? 
A three-horse load of live stock—hens on the 
hoof was brought to town Monday. 
Mr. o. (i. Critchctt, one of our most successful 
fishermen, caught a fine string of pickerel in Pitch- 
er’s Pond tills week. 
Prof. .J. Perlcy, of Unity, propose* to open a 
writing school at the Kile- Hist. in Thorndike 
Wednesday evening < >et. 12. 
The term of si\ months fur v. hi.-h Mr. «.. .. 
Keating was appointed special deput) in tin \u \ j 
fast Custom House ended last Friday 
ihe person who was seen to pick up pair «>t 
nose glasses at Howe* corner, last week i- •■*• 
quested to leave the same at Mr. Ilci\c 
Pensions have been granted to Km* «» p. u 
dieton. Belfast; John M. Jewell, t lintoii. He/, k .d. 
Hcrriman, Stockton; <.co. W. Young, im-iv.,-,. 
Sea r< port. 
The Belfast Deer Hunters have decided to imp 
this, fall at Mopang I.akc mi !»c\crca.s\ pim.ia- 
tion, N\ .1-liingtou rounty, and will -tart .cl. in 
No\ ember. 
lie- fctiee at the base ball groin.b- \\:i- am 
win; damaged b\ the crowd at the auction -ale <a 
" i » b-a -e- last week and Mr \tigu-Mi- * olliinn 
..i.nu d and e.ollecu d .?■•« uainaye* in c\<. of the 
rental. 
A no I it ii.• Ni:w 11 • > si. M .■ J.( Tower, win* 
ntly ill's'll to B: Ha t a Belmont, ha- 
1m-light from Mr. Janie.- T. I’otile, a hoti.-e i. t on 
i. < ve street and will immediate!) erect li..a-e 
2t h\ it' feet, cottage -t) le. 
We haw been shown by Mr. K. I Baile t : 
Monroe a sample of evaporated apple, the product 
of the Z.imni'-rman Kvaporatm It i- an c\.-client 
artieie. Mr. Baile) is preparing all kind- of fruit, 
and is meeting \\ itb ... ... 
Mr. V. Hoei,well, of this city, in retnrhing 
home one ai dit la.-f w eek ilrove his horse into one 
of the Water work- ditehe- Tie hor-e a- hot 
burl but Mr. H k « 1! was tbro.vnout and .piite 
'•evenly injured, i he dil.-li v. a- not |■ ;: i\ 
lighted. 
The Pi 11 lie 111 \||\. rti-er ren*rt- laa! « !.. i 
M.i Min, oi sv. a .< die. rai-ed a t: -■ ijm 1 m this war 
iiiea-m i.ig hi incli*--in h nutli and 12 inehm in <-ti- j 
um iferen.e, and that I, 1 ..| d.,.k h ■- 
rai-ed a pump!.!:. o\»-r I*\ ■ feel aroiin it 
Plof I \\ (...wen, til. Well ... A a temp. ra-i. e j 
left u: er, w ill I. tun at \..rib V a-- iH. m ■ 
\ 11! 11V Oil. 1... Subject, iood T. nip.: Pm 
liihit.on stale and Nation. Prof. wil. it. mi 
tin- -> mi annual e.--’..m m 1 I. at \\ at<-r\ die 
»et. I Itil. 
The splendid three year old « .; I*.Ia« k I >. mi. 
'•"lied l>\ John 1 l.ddu, 1 .j ■>) I’ai-p ,-|, 11 >. 
w Iil-li was the -111»i.I o| i;i'. ,!i p ra -i from t: 
!ior-i ii.t h at tin- lale fair ii it: t ha- been -.1 
to Bella-' patlie- I »r a good round -nm. I'm 
plae two ol tin- tille-l t r- >«.,<- oh! .oils It, 
New I rbind. llai -on Bia 1 
B< lilt. Bang o « .■nil- reie 
I. • Kitib\ A ''••n -. of 1;i.i :i,i:iiii. ha\. 1 
1 aim u- h* d of | a ut II ef.•: \.■ '• •; o 
K. \ Baib Wii.thi .p. II I. I A t I an 
end II. M •, I II* -1 *t i. t'h ••»•:. — p I l,_ n. 
pia ....•_; 1 "Acm ar.- ion..in d tl 
! line-! Ii. I -lab .III tv. to heir )» a: I.a1, 
ltav• b.-eii h.bited at all tie- principal fair-. 
\ 1 I 1 A le >\ \ N IV lAl'MItb tool.-. A 
IliM Mg! a -I. hi-t w •• .-? Bro.-ktor. M a 
•! ten _• da 1 h 11 -i• >! »a '. lir.m -i a h :n" 
st Y o u n g II 
•‘•u t t- mi a of the lab ,e. •i-g.' 
tl 1 •' -! sil'.-e III.Ill- Ol hi- I .till apt 
it :•• He '••:,! u a appoint. .1 ardiaii >t ae 
bo), amt -ei.I i 1:111 I*. \ a--ali>or to 
the li- Harrington ha- In >1.., kt.m. and sub 
-.•.jiU-li t K went to III,,, kt.m wherein ha- a Mr 
I lt\iny 
'MIHTI v. Ill.M-. N'h. A •: •. 111;: i: liiehai '-mi 
lia- bschanreil a .arj.ioi coal for the lie I fast aa- 
«v :k- -* '. stcll 'I. i\- i; -n l- imu on the 
m.i•;in- rail ,v. ...< apt. F. !.. Freneh. late of -eh. 
Mary \. Ila!1. i- in .nnnae-I of -eh. Charley 
Hi ki. now af thi- port ui"ler^:«uu*r repair-_ 
■-e!i.: hariutm 'I -* 11 ■ 11 •11 i 1»IT n lt ?i eartro o; m.i- 
to llclfa-t. v\ lie -if will the r.ailwav for re 
pair- ... Hark .John M.( lerk. u a at IMiiladelpl 
will l>e naoppme.l there ...< ;>i II. W < ■ nan: 1 
will leave the bark .fnhn M < ierk and min home 
and Mr. F. W. l'endh-lon. of Ish-boro. \\ h i..r j 
many y ears ha- !»een mate will take >'oim:i;: i [ 
(.’apt. smart, of suanville. in n'livi r.-a'ion a', out 
t!ie sty !•' of luiildimr In tees in the olden times, 
-aid I »an take you o a brick hou-e in swan 
ville where there are Pk.itiu brick Lithe wall- 
the house ami 1 '..mm brmk in the .iin’ \. Iti 
those tlays there wu-an <iiti brick lirepla. c 
in the kitchen that took L a -r*! w-.od stick fora 
da- k lojc There w a- mother larjre lirepla •» in 
the fore roim —it i- eal!e«l parlor or i11inir rot m 
now —:i?• i am-ther tireplaee in the nursery and -e\ j 
civil up -rail--. Tm-n the chimney wa- t«ip|*e- t : 
-i\«>r -even brick s<|nat'e. 'Then tiler-e were tv. 
lurp- 1 -i :••!» arches in the cellar whet- p 
’..ere -tm, <1. It w a- < le.-aper t-f '-o.ird m :. c-« 
irehe-1 p>-tat. >.-s h a il wa to hank m,- th- •. •;i-f 
1 
Mr s uart i- 7:; yu a: >i-b in ■ ! tiui tea. h 
er. and a very telbu'en! m.-:>. 11" 1 in a,1 
ye ancient time- and compare them w :h the 
pre- lit. 
1 he cottar-, a club of live yen tie men i- build: -a | 
at l*it< her'- 1‘ id i- muring ••-implete n, ami a 
reee.It \i-itor is \er-. entlom ia.-tcoiicc! in.;' b ! 
Tm bnildina -biudsmia point !*eh*w -am 
•! t a _a«*, a in i ha- th- -.lid led ire bn-a b-n.ida; j 
Id" -trueture Is two-t trie-hitfli. w dh a -.era a : 
t w »• i*. e feet w ide on two -idc- The tir-t th or i- j 
one la ire room and is to have an immensi iii 
ple.ee at one end. \ kitchen 1- built mi to the 
main hoii.-e. I p -tail- are live -|. pin^ room.-. | 
.ie for elf’-il nil tuner of the el lib, am I they will b 
fill ni-in**I aeeot iiimr to the tastes of their oe,ni | 
Mr. W I. Littleliehi, one ..f the !iv ha- | 
bei’ii pre.-eiited w ith tm e\ten.-i.iii table ami eh; 
for till- use of the flub. When d.- coital ■mi. 
pie!, i it i- p’-opo-ed to have a tern-. ■.•.armin: 
which w iii melude a fiance u th. .i ■ 1 
1.1. V.; C \e.Ueilt ■; d ha been imb he 
•otaa.ire from :l.e main a I. '•> nuin. :i.e 
(.ranee l.a il. 
in. it nr S v t tv !■: nr l’t;n>n i. t; Mr. 1 
yru.- I lieney who died lee. ly al hi.- ii.-un ill 
Noil | | e 11 I. N. V Have live: 
a Ke_i-tej -ay 
After two yea u real oiler, i;; r- -in :im -- 
C y n s ( l u U h ••• i u S o n 11 11 a 
-•.’ituniav sept. IT1- Ii. native pla.-e wa- IT ■- 
P- I. Me :,! I, I-I.' ho ..I ttie -«-a he w a a 
ma rin* vv h: le ...y 11. au wa .V: v ■ at 
tile time •! I. i- di at I \ the a A. >| Im an 
nianded a la tv ■ I in the M « -t Imua f :■ lb 
i.iaiTied su- m. im'u. «d I.. t I ti _re I. v\ ami 
-ister ft t.em-e \\ ..mi I <. v Ii... art lb It 
low of thi- city Ilf e ii11 111- <■ ideiic. '■ \m m 
Haven in !-♦'•( ■ a im pure ha e* I a I. rm vv here In 
ha- a I way. me in ml. Ih pi- ■ .1 1 V 
Ila v en in i b. -.late leai-iai ur- i.. ! -7 I an I .-..tin 
and lor -even year- lie vv a a -•■!» e' man and 
•. vv 11 ajciM, III puiille m> ■! imdnint am; 
j n ..Li tv uiv 11. a 1.1 in the uoo.i vvi. ••; I ! vv ii-m. n 
j M r. ( in'ii> ■ ielt a u i.l .u a.a' -n hi: Iren, liv .- I -lauuliter- :iml one >mi lb wa- a m. mbei ..I -M. 
I lolm I pi>e..pal eimre!'. an c\. mpl .• < hri-iian 
and hi- family relation lop w ewr km- 'Tin 
people d tin' i..w n mourn ihe > Vuih .»t .»....| iad 
Ii-el III a memi.er frmil li.eii :u:d-t. 
S MA \i Ki: \. > apt. III in- I le. rma 
hauled the lo re-t < 'it.- oh t lie lb -ton, I »:t lie', 
and M.ielii I-.. Me and taken I rt la 
eharter 11; e s pi r< >1. The line tea me.' i- hu ida 
i to a I .■ tin- plae. ! 'he .. ity mi tin loiite 
j a- -• >oii as -lie a; l.e jot i. ady .. The .-tearner ! < imbrin i- -till runninj her line, trip- a we.-k on 
{ tin- Hat Il.irboi route, she wa- uinler '•ontra. l-> 
j ear: tin- mail tin., time- a week until m.i !-t. 
i I in | .iee a Im ueeie lift la t sum lay nuMi.i ur 
trip 11 •tii ( a -1 ii.«- to licit.1-i. i- ln.w makii.j 
but one touml t ip per da she will soon be 
ban let l ..IT t.f l.e o« eri.anled for the w i liter' uk, 
when tin M ,V M w il! lake her place m I in- •. 11. ■. 
_(apt. s. I|. liarb.-tir lia- mir ha-el the old 
steamer Henry ,M> ri:- >i .and will take Ini to lia n 
•i'or where -lie will prooa'.ly be broken up. Her 
eui;im* and uiUf'hinery will be taken .ml amt plae. .1 
in a m w -ide wheel -tcamc: ( apt. 1 T:i11•• m 
soon to build_ ( apt. <>tis Inuiabain of the I’e 
i nob.-rot, has bad trouble with bis ye.-. ..eea-ton. 1 
hv 111e -moke in the atmosphere mi last Fiitlay 
trip flown ti'oiu I'ostt.u The I'.o-ton l*a»jlt* 
steamship ( .-nipany will continue to rim its daily 
line until o.-t. Jl-t, when it- three top- a week 
arrangement will take etleet. Then the sti-amer 
; Katahdin will be hauU-fl oil' and put in trim tm 
j winter seiwiee. 'The Katahdin will run all win- 
ter --ii the two trips ]>l.an. 
| Tm; \V v 11 n W "UK-. The re-emd* dam :ii Little 
1 I liver will soon Ik* complete d to the required height 
i on the Mel fast side, and then the big derrick will j 
be shifted to the North port shore. The dam on j 
that side is now above tide water. The d im i- a 
solid piece of work with granite facings, tilled in 
with small stones and cement. Ii i- intended to 
furnish it with a cut granite coping another season, j 
_( ongre-.-man Milliken has obtained pcrmi--:oii 
from the Water Company to stock the reservoir! 
with trout and this will prohabl; be done next J 
year by the lish commissioner-. I LL. Kivcrhas j 
been quite a trout stream in the p.u.-t and the 
freckled darlings are stiil to be found tin re Mr. 
Cost it, contractor for the custom house extension, 
received a lot of brick which was found not to I c 
of the right size for his work here and lie 
them to the water company. They arc now going 
into a building for the pumping mai hiucty at the 
reservoir dam ...The contractors for laving the 
pipe say that they have had no more ditlieulty 
from the ledges which uuderly the city than they 
expected. They have got. through the biggest part 
of it... «>ur people generally comment favorably 
on the conduct of the Italian laborers, who are 
certainly quiet and peaceable, and so far as we can 
! learn have made no trouble here—It is not ex- 
pected to supply water for private consumers un ^ 
! til next spring....Sunday, gangs of men were put 
1 on to ill 1 in where the rains had caused the ground 
to settle over the trenches iq which pipe had been 
laid ...Mrs. Maker has sent out tea, coffee and 
cake to the workmen in the trench before her 
boarding house on Church street, and this week 
supplied them with soup. Mrs. S. W. Mathews 
and other citizens have also contributed in a like 
manner to the bill of fare of these sons of toil and 
Italy. 
Some of our county correspondence is imavoidu 
bly left o\ er. 
Mr. 1'. A. Sanborn, of this city, received a diplo 
ma for an oil painting of Mayflowers, sen! to tin 
State Fair. 
The small boy now devotes hi- play hoar- to 
attempts at lassoing stray dogs and rat-. Tin* 
coNvboy i- abroad. 
No. Two engine company wa.- ph. t ph. d ,.t 
Brunswick last week, and a large number tin 
pictures have been disposed of lien 
The trees have been late this fall to n--Mimiig 
their autumnal garb, but arc now arr ay c l m all 
the delicate tint- and colors In in \afun | ah it. 
The board of Health ha- ordered th« <• r.im tn.u. 
M »-oi I. mplc ai-ii Arnold ll.irrl-’- in. I ■ 
open* t, an nn ill r« port on it- condition in a ten 
days. 
\ii count of the -niclde ot «Utver lb y in>Id-at 
tbit rile Id s pc bli-fit I elsewhere. Mr. Ib'iiohi- 
wa- recently employed 111 tin- «orn fa.doty it 
I uity 
Mr- V Spaulding has been app*.in».-. 
|»- tn i-tic-- at I-lc-boro, Me. M. 1* lYudleti 
"i appointed to tin- place by the pre-mil \dmic 
l.-tralion. 
lb-n in.c collector Murphy nn m- In lb It a-1 tin lii t 
"f t >• vc. k ;n. |.;i- -unmanned Ilea.ay \V man ;;; d 
wile I.. Portland on the charge of -rlliim Ii.11,..t 
without having at.-, license. 
Mi-. .Joseph Devine, who came here from \t: 
gu-1a to run a shoe far *.i*y, has got tlirmigh and 
gom The firm is di—olvid and Mr. Way land 
Know Iton now runtiit g the l.u-ui e 
Mr. .John Fogg, of Dixmont, is huildiug a grocery 
store in tlii-city, on land ot Mr. Henry II 11.;.. 
on l ppm High Street. The t a building i- Ji !•-. 
:;u lent and fifteen feet high. ,.ni v\ ili !>.- > ouipleted 
an ! -to.-bed tlii- fall. 
t apt Brauahnll. pr..| ri.bu .. t tin ( it % Ti.-h mm 
ket, Belfast, wa- married Monday ning :■> M 
A lice \. (. oomb-. ol this <‘ity and t In' ma ii i. 
of both contracting parti. wi-h t.lu*ui a pi.-a-a- 
and prosperous voyage through life. 
Tin c.t; of Belfast le-.- paid Mr. (o orgi n !. 
ev r.;.»k the amount <»t the verdi< t in th- ■ 
Bailey against the ci'y forth.- Nairn* of th 
< e o g e ( >. NN il it'll NN it killed in a Mlliawa1. 
dent on ( huavh street. Mi-. Bailey paid hi- 
III V,!; i: \\ 1 mill,; \\ hat from M < I 
i 1 M ui < h i: a! lit. am raue I. mpi r.d nr. foi t 
month oj -. pi. uiber w a h- degr.-t w hi. h w .. 
d. ■.I.i than t lm 11 eragt lempi it u 
septembei la-I year, and t w degree- ..|.|. 
than the av< ram- temper at ufi f.#r -e| femhm ,< in 
l'.a-i. .in' eighty ai il rained mn i, i, 
• III ta ll N«»i'b- Io n to I*: Tub 
Bapti-t (hiir.h. 1- attending the •.in ni. n 
Bang--! lb t ha v« 111 > I t w 
I tel. id- p.dpit w il! .. | lb i; 
Ha lb \. It < NS entw 
lb m t I. 11 isk.-ll, of *-ear-poft. w ill p:. a. ! d 
lie* 
no eel lb N -I. \ vn a g ..... •* lb. I le 
> ■ in • hut-.-li ne\• -uiulav nn-ruing w ib I. I a- 
D. -111. .,f V| in. 
(.«*«,i- I I vii inks lie I fa I .»>!_;« I i......! Ten 
pill iia-opened tin- lull .piarb-r 1111 -11: 
Iaddition to it in: uii.er- tie: a- made at mill 
.very meet in; ,\i !a-t mmling .m M-.n. in 
evening. I -i-ies initiation il n r* s -e- e unpi ■ 
reading, < haraetm- speech, recitation, mu-. .pi. 
oo\ and report-. At the next ineeiing tin- 
i.:< ;. ii-t will be correct* d, and th. regular 
-I n'm pi. nie -upper in two week-. 
-i 1’erkir. tlie Thre-hin.g Ma.-him \gi m. 
pol 11a > ed by Mi. I- rank .b me-, will be .-a a 1 lie 
bo.n I- th lb-1 fa-l (>pe,a l|o'a-e next *nt ur- lay 
evening. A \.-'.i unge -ay of tin* eoinp-m ami 
play ••'-i- wa- ma tin only first a-la-.- arti-t l>> 
any mean- who walked the hoards Tin* Frank 
lone- p;.|,•. all. not only -upp.uter- t*. the 
mail hnrarter. 1 a it are all arti-t- of the lir-l ei; 
or nearly t; vva- one continual -t team ••! rural 
humor without low -hang and luit liith- «d a iniai 
I us. 
Till, -o II VI II i' A*-'in \ I,, m ||. II I 
-•mi. of this city, lectured Tmc—I iy »•:i*_r. : .r. 
Ill' 5 id fa-I *',jl|itiiii \ lit '•. a. 11 i -id c.-t V\ 
'•What _.-i- an Auima pn ced.-m c in i. 
Tin- he' !it*»* was scientific and -eh* huh 
Ie-. ripihm.s of tii.* different ! lacti ms th or 
a-of 5In1 body w ere ably handled 'l he !. -1’.i. 
a >.\ell received, and worthy id a lanrer am : 
■lire. Nf the close the society " j»!•••-■'lit* d 
with a nuniherot valua'd specimen- by the lb 
a -t <' iliutait plan club. 
\ ; car atfo, or more, a tramp named -I rims 
lirovvn vva> eoimnitted to lielfast jail. A: tin 
piratioii ■>''hi--cutmice it w.i- di-cov ered that la 
was in am- an 1 lm wa- -cut In tin- A-y lull Nn 
i?u-ta. Tin 
tee to is,\. iyati the ca-e and >ee it tin < ity i- !ui 
hie for n:- l-oai'i. 'flu A-yium -• m '1- lull 
the .,ty anu from < nioi.cr lir-t the board lm- i.e, n 
n reased t \v< ek. Had 
found in.-ai»' during hi- term of im|>:;- um ui 
tlie ini! he •■ mid haw? been declared an m-. i.e 
ei imiua 
I b •!:-!. N I Ml U Ill.im ,M be ha boii_ 
■ line pair of .-oar liof-e- to be u-cd 111 hacking 
Mr. t» It 1.1 .-' u? 1 .Imbi "• 'k, w a- not in e. n 
lit ion an I nuentb did no? come up »•• 
, lation at My-tie Park Mr. William Picker 
ii’.y. o| >aii m, has i.otulit a Icr-e fnm !!• 
Malden .. ..I. NN Timiiip on. of < ant- in -a ’l 
blood now foremost in Maim a- -lew ii by ti.e 
record. i- < -t el la t m, N u;u Ib-llc 4 I 
lets, lit linirt r. dm yc Adv o.-ate. I.lad I' 
:... 1 >t Fran e ’K 
fot Maine W : < 1 ted to 
Ini' Ha w and l. uvi-toii liny and Wimhiop 
Morrill iii.uv-." 
Mm.).- F..rivll, of Hi lfa-t, b rim > emplo; d 
ill Mathew lb os. fat lory is I,ere ! run I.'a Iim •: 
\ I.a-t dune he went to T< me.--.-.- to >et up a 
plauiiiy and imuiId; nr mill and on romph'ti mr Id- 
w ork then; secured an enirairemejit w i:li the T*., .\ 
a in Iron \N rks at h'nhmond. I |c vv a-soon pi 
moled to a iv-p* m-:! Ie po-nbm. h 1 v i nyr eh.a rye f 
the mill in connection wit Vi the compand- cat 
work-. While at Work one la a timber I 
tilt pulley connected With the plmill- m ;. him 
bn-akiny otV a ,;;rye piece of tlie pulley which m 
it- tall -In k M Farrell. breaking hi- -n men 
da te, tw iios.aiid iniiirin.y turn internal I! 
wa i bed -even week- from the accident. and hi 
pi V>1, jail -a if will In- tell mouths bef"I e ill < M 
fully recover Tin-eoinpanv paid all his i-\peit-i 
-o.it im ted hi -a. ary. am! hold the po-i turn op m t. 
him n.do he l- aid.- t" return. 
Mi- sotitl.w orlii ha-return. from |*...-tou vv it 
th" latc-t Sty les in millinery for fall and vinto 
and vv i have an opening I- id.n and >ai u r4da 
< ». t 11 ml Id. She lia procured the -, rv 
new ned liner .Mr- d ( < a.e aiimm n 
fall a d vv nit. !' miUinei •. at m place a H 
-tl-eet d Nickel-, of I 4 t. ha- 
n ■ I ice Mr \V < I uti F t 
Iraim- which he would ok.- :: y ■' * aril t-am 
others to M-pe.i. || a l-o wa .: ii m 
.1 Hi it'.-* -.-I. I ifm ■ an 
I .ii -11 ii' lie cf the he-t in the '-talc ... I NN 
Wiiiltaker, l»r..ok .Her- In i.irn, foi ah- M 
P. N\ .....I ■ !. ,v '-on, P.dia-I.are a... c t t.n M.-. 
dec.u all4.« 'ho -! a! I link-poll. and all -■ d< r- vv 
b.' promptly i l •• d -milliim l.oftl*- h-t. ki.i.i 
a. N. I lowed — I *4 c ..Mr. N N Ibw. 
IIOIIIIC. Hi: I while vve-t h-- made a n a in. nn .4 
with mill- t*. II hun tbrnral miil pm. ami !• 
propose- to _: 1 C lii- ell-I oil I. r- tin 1 cm til 
fill. I- I lit M I VI I I V III No I- IV c M u 
pan;, let! this -nty early Tue-d.iv m nin l-n 
If i' a pa.i li. ipalcd :u the t..nt n m nf tl : h ,i 
plac< lie -'! engines wa 
ton I'tie pumpiuy -i ition wa- p.»..i anu lie..' 
cio- vvind cut ..If the stream. ~-c e r:; I for. u 
pr*i|* ltd but Hr committee told them it tin 
didn't | la; lm n \| endue would I.e cal.ol N 
play cd -’"'a feet before they left, but at Hath I f 
w a- the best they could do Tin cunpau; arr.v.d 
home W.-dnc-da\ inomina Tin -peak vv d 
their reception in Path ami had a pl. a-ani ni| 
I n4 winners in the lirsj da-- were Neman 
llrun-w iek. tir-t pri/c, a s.'.n water -« t, l-'a feet 
iuche-. 1‘iri.oo ot Kll.-vvortli, second prize, a -'4 
I trumpet, |s_» feet ;f inche-. In the second da 
\udiv.-. ..yjrin “I Top-ham won the lir-t pri/c, 
j .-.‘iii water set, |ss feet a inches; fM-d-ior of \i 
i burn, -ec«.ml prize, a I" silver trumpet, I Tv! feet 
inches. 
I>M»I< ATION IT >1 IIMIOM. The opening 
K. I.. lican’s newl} furnished ami lifted <|oi « .0 
the < leilieatioii n| the hall in the >;Uiie building, 
Searsmnnt la-t Thursday exciting, furnished .. 
event wl'ieh ha> rarclx been eclipsed in tin* town 
Mr. Itmn s store is said by those who have had 
opportunity for seeing many <d the same ola 
elseu lion to he the best ei|uipped country More 
Nev\ Luglaud. It certainly is most eonyeui. 1 
and his stock is so varied as to render it iiniin 
•1! that Searsmont people should go outside thcii 
own t o xx n for fexv if any artiehs of necessity 
luxury. The store was eroxvded with sight sm 
until late into the night. \t the hall a very pinn- 
ing concert xvas given early in the evening by tl 
l.incolnville hand, lolloxved bv dancing at mm 
o’clock. A large company xvas present from !»■ I 
fast. Searsmont and the surrounding toxvns. Mo-t 
of the best citizens of the village xvith their faun 
lies were present, and the occasion was in exerv 
xvay thoroughly enjoyable. The visitors front 
I>cllast met xvith so llattering a reception at tin 
hands of the managers and others that xvord- 
eould hardly express their appreciation. It set ti 
etl to he a general jo)ii(lention, old men an 
young xvere kind to them, pretty girls danced and 
flirted with them; in fact nothing xvas omitted that 
could add to their pleasure. Let us add that 
Searsmont has more than her quota of handsome 
young women who have, in addition to nature' 
heautv, a taste in dress and a delicacy in xvax s and 
manner of welcoming strangers, that young ladic 
generally would do xvell to emulate. The .lournai 
representative xvas not bribed to say this. It is 
true In every particular and the town should be 
proud of it. About midnight a line supper xx-'- 
served at the Sevens House, opposite. When the 
party broke up at four o’clock, there xvere xvearh d 
looks and sleepy eyes, but never one could be 
found sorry for having Itcci: there, or xvho xvould 
not seek a repetition of it at the llrsfc opportunity 
.1 tm ■ M.-Kcen. ol tliis city, recently! 
slit « .o n 1 land between High street 
(- i \\ dd,, \ v. m .till lias non bought from 
Mi- s.\. W ;u_!i! two acres, joining his former 
j.-, -im-. >n w .s !i there is a house, which ('apt. 
M« K. v. 'I :|in a short time. 
4 1 is < "MIIIIV (<>M!*AN\. .Missj 
,.i id, supported hy tin* above com ! 
! brain on Monday next a week’s engage- 
1 
,• the I’.cllast opera House under the man- | 
■ tv ivy 1’eiree. The program will he 
ightlv. This 4‘ompany played in Sears- ! 
~i ■ <. k, and our correspondent in that town 
•mi' it highth see tin*advertisement. 
\r swwvii.u At about b \ M. Tuesday 
ill* -tea a whistle on 4 II. Nickerson's Mill 
•1 the lire alarm and in less than forty min- 
bundred and titty men had gathered at 
.. ng- of T. ( smart to rescue them 
tin le ti-»\i:i.r element. The buildings con- ! 
; 11 * it ... eil running east and west and 
o' i; .i e -rtii and -• tilth, a long wood shed ; 
u:i.' !i ..1 .id farther east a large barn, all j 
"vi i. live wi ,ii -: disc.\ ered in the ex j 
a-tern -i r end ■•! tin* harn and was not j 
ere-l until the smoke came through the roof, 
n » i-ter! wind and ail tin* other buildings 
wt -t <o (lu niieii: ot the lire it required 
.i. :V"its to -avcai.y portion ol 
1 e ai A v. -;i.:111 prcsi*nt 
’• b w ill .!..*i tinali;. -alter g tting lire 
the el :- n•• t to the house were 
b•la-*r w;’b -. itt-i.-f in a damaged condi- 
oi: »■':!'• to!*> ..iv. Jhol-e-. humcs.-e.-*, Mini ! 
1 t:.i mil imp incuts weir liurned. 
.1:11- vt It- : i-y tin* ate 1* l!. i.ree 
i; ;j, n: ,;-.-r .a.d were in good eon 
!i H ! ani t be less than £ JIM Hi. The 
.iii u re-1 for si.don. 4 nigiu 
a -up; -• i-> tubes in the hands of 
iug or hoarding,uith 
;b Mi. "man. The tire oeeurriiig at 
•; ... ai •:!. t!u crops all ha noted 
'; ily Mr ll — a diet that < mi 
1 .-i -i i1.' d n-'t been for the w Id -tie ■ 
a;:. w mid h ue beer. 11 -anied I 
a 111 l.-'.l eh -id :n i- 
V' Id do '! ow 1-. IJ w ill !.-• held ! 
I II'M-i bur.my the 'ill day of ; 
!i v- Mr Ii -I.k. forth 
a at 'i•. M<Mit ;) :i; .i.. 
-• < uii; !••• in till- •!. I: •«•(. M 
■ "I 11 has* .,; 11 a flier-, *\ •■rniii:' tir l' 
'■ I h in-trad ..r ti v-.il ... 
: I. calls out 11 
1 'l li fi. M jit. ’If!:, t Ilf j 
al 111 < t-. rli j 
W. I I*r. ..ll a. -I Marshall j 
1 '»■: ia -i 1 :oin t h ’* 11 ll»•.” W heir i 
• 1 a la!;:- 1 liai I if \ .lain- 
i. !. I»;i. 1 i\ in liitini: a 
I. .v .lav II, 
■ii.' .t iiin- ..I an 
M \ M l\. 1 — v. I, 
i.'l !!:.*.• liif d. 'l*i rarr. 
1 1 '• a:.'. M il, iril ith-d al hi- 1 
-i a a! i.'ii. Tim I nnera I 
v. .. ‘i a I a v a I if nun >11 a t In- 
m. ■ •! v; irij. i:.,h ; 
* 1 " 
■ M r ! ! 
'•! 1 Mai. in | 
|' !• I 11 in 
«■ 1 :u■*.« •*! I" Nett 
! in." S»aihom- 
t '• n k .. \l.10fa 
!:• -fa M r-. 1; >. j 
■ M- V; in. i’.ak. r. 1 
a i\f m-arh :ihi.-lu ■; o k 
.. >i •-■•a a •', riai.t v ;■ 
'...li"- .1 tin M. ii. .. a 
a i;t. .i. fffi 1 
"'•< !;»t >\ ie -:;u. Wh’.fil 
a ! :! .J iai.rork *. *'11 i- 
.a-fl’iia tor elioier of j 
::_a M. !-t. A«!« iv-- : 
II If M a• ■' "a !:i•1»> l.-r ; i 
I .'Iffr- r<•;< I ami iimlalh i ! 
o a .lame- \ (,rimiai, j 
1 A\ :■ iu, ||. 1.. I ,.| \\’>»I j;;j 
-'ll \ ri!! k. \ -istaat | 
1 ! a .in tVi-iv I i \V hi!- j 
i elk a-. I 
V. Wtiii more, (in-: 
si a."’ M -mi. The .I j• ir ! 
-aria the «■ < 1111; y j 
>. !•*:.. li ilaia •• in : 
! ! i.f in-\t uii iinr v. :!i i-e i 
: to! .Mi. j 
..-a, a Mr. mi, ,* ,1.| 
a •: :i,.ii | |, | J,,. -. 
■ la o! i. v i I .;!l, 
« M a!.|o ihf m 
*• ■ a a 1-If ! 
of Ml M | Mai 
>: ! M- rial!! | 
!■•... nim.th !"* k i 
a Wr ait mia la-t 
! •> A. >a-.. ■ of j 
v < ■ w if, m 1 »ini;..!it- r 
! "iii .o*v a scvci-al da;. on a ! 
W a! 1 *i.. .!;, 
> " "i!!' | -11 at til'- «• hiuvli !!f\t j 
1 I »\Vl \ 
M ! !v was i. ! 
! a ir. The jmviu.-< 
!i .. hard.- idai-f. Thr hai n 
.irniimv ( the 
... M w a 
a!* dia.j tin- Moliror lair. 
I •' a- >inf ,.iu Nort h .1 a 
A loii/.o. ami I >a\ <1 
"Mi \,*r;ii ( oiiu a; 
! iii '.i n at work on 
..in.a i: i!< Iv mow- \\ 11h 
1 a |' ni oi l’.'ii, i.-fot ( 
i: .11, Ml the Ml,I \ ftfi- i 
.a*' "i "l J i' _ad Maiia • a. a I 
.v« I a li merited pei.-ion. 
^ d- V\ i-'fir our **•!ale 
■ a i'. •tri-lKi do not reft i\e 
a ■. a M wiii-!i ! Iu-y iiu ii. 
rdf a a ■ .■ of if In 
v ".■•ii I* ii,ni\ tin- ■ li-tf ! 
the united :ij 
oli: all \\ h -f. h tin III 
'' II •*', a.'ll ami we.uien .1 Mil- -irk 
"' -lo •'! \’r kei —• 11 i-Oil!. a..a ill. 
A '• k■-! !•'!*•.. .la. l-'armers are 
■ ■ |f .,!-• to work 1 Iu ir 
•I •• .1 o! tji:, wrather. 
1 '• «. ll. ag.iH ita arriv*d 
If II I! ii.*r I;• •!*•* 'll- Ita- been in J 
‘ii Sin* 'In M .M. ; 
'■ :.•! il- li:t- b« .11 employed III.-IV the 
.< 11 1 *.l « li. Iiri I <■ 'lit 
! '!i M M •; t _:«•!I otvhurd 
■i -V ill gap., Pi.-Ii, 1.1 u l. Mr. < I arl.-s 
H ■: M.-n dl. i- l»*.:i Hu- l it. Wil.-i.ii Par- 
1 1 1 .> ''.iak<-|.- -1• ii two week-. 
1 !!. Pai■: i-lge lost his ■. <>«iinr 1 *n l.a-t week. 
’■ I in- Ii tin aleI liev P.ppe.i 1 \ 
1 ;•--!* I .■ I lie »;••!• I a re. Tile !«*\ 
-• ... Pa l..! .!! I! Heal. -I lit l-i- el..--- 
il I Pimp I lie b'iigs Ii o| his chain 
>b." a. -. "i>|.. a liiul \, mil the hen.- Irani 
'1i ... f* pi 1 f »"k«.ui. an-l lie eaiiglil lmt 
’>*• -III! Ill- II: •; ill Ml. •• .. 11 ;* a bu-.\ time for Hu* 
!.nium- now. -j.pl. l■ bi gathered, point..e- to 
iii. "in husk, ig >- eiarkei. bc-idcs 
1 app!« or Ini !. ofli e\enings. It is full 
< .l iner ami r. i■_lit ami Sunday- while 
•p gr-.w I .-.>1- mi f..w n are pro 
M li e Moult..11 i- keeping 
pi nil of -eh.m»I al the Point. 
ii Mi-- Ma.r. -p. >■•! r- ame in the ( lark In- 
"•I Mi I N n ... •- .1, is a I 1 be! # la i to 
.-> ipline ii -. i:»-p -i p. little scholars in 1 »i-i 
\.| pr .-pe -:, an 1 M -•.« tin* -ame earnest 
iti i-- "I •'.;>• rienee Hi- -ale to 
.'.ill lie of the most .-ueee-sfiil amt 
Me tear her- i u lie t« > w ii ■ I Pi -- irel. M i.-s 
r;a Nieker-oi, keeping a good school in the 
.-ge l)i-lr:e! ...Mr-. I n-i.t A Partridge lia- 
n ed lnui.e 11 ..in i.-itiug I'ei.iii\ c.- in i-Y.iukfort 
I the vicinity •! '-wan Lake V- one of the 
Ha:;-, f that i-i* we received some very choice 
1 apple- fro /enn- I.. Down.-, for which we 
"I thanks. 
"Hi. ui.'N. Fertile pa.-t two weeks Deputy >u 
me I dreen»r \V. A hire has been engaged in or 
gmi/.ing a Council ot the t'nited Fellowship in 
"l- kimi. < >:i lv-t Saturday evening a meeting of 
.■barter-igiicrs was called at Denslow Hall, 
I Waldo < **uu. \o. was successfully insti 
Hiic.|. Deputy 'V A. Bice was assisted in the 
«'.rk of organization by Mi— L. May Uice, of 
B.mgor, as Deputy .Supreme Guide. Tin* follow- 
Mg ollieers were e lee let l and installed Fast Di- 
'■'•‘•tor, A. S. Bird; Director l.W. staples; V. Di 
lector, Ituftis Mudgctt; Secretary, Wellman I.. 
Hanson; Collector, I. F. Gould; Treasurer, L. J. 
"'ll. l!; Guide, Mrs. Kuftis Mudgctt; Warden, .1. L. 
Thompson; Sentinel, C. C. Kowe; Trustees, L. .1. 
siiell, 4. W. staples, A. s. Bird; Social Committee, 
Mr-. Mudgctt, Mrs. Staples, Mrs. Hanson. Waldo 
* "uncil makes nineteen councils of the l F., in 
La-tern Maine, comprising almost 1,000 members. 
Grand Councils will probably be organized this 
winter in l>oth Maine and Massachusetts. A lium- 
ber of members of Stai of the Fast and (JuecnCity 
< ouucils, Bangor, attended the institution of Waldo 
< ounc.il— Stockton, under the auspices of the 
Grange, will hold its second annual fair Tuesday 
G* i. mil. The committee have ail been appoint- 
'' I and are preparing for the fair. Four small 
money premiums will he paid. First, fiOe. to any b**y not over 10 years of age who will exhibit the be-t, trained pair of steer calves. Second, 50c. to 
boy not over 10 years of age who will exhibit flic best trained colt not over two years old. Third, 
'4h' to any boy not over 10 year.- of age who will make the best time in the notato race. Fourth, 
•*>c. to any one who will make the Itesttimc in the loot race, free to all. We aim to encourage the 
agricultural interests of our town and the sur- 
rounding towns* 
Scarsport Locals. 
Mi.-. .1. M. Gil key left for New York Wodiic-day 
to buy her fall stock of millinery. 
Klden Smart lias sold his farm on the Mt. Kph 
riant road to Dr. A. T. Stevens. 
Sch. William Butnain,Capt. A. A. Kanabec, is in 
with a load of grain for Nickerson. 
Sell. Mary K. Woodhull, Capt.Closson, discharg- 
ed a cargo of coal for Lane this week. 
Frank Knceland, son of .1. II. Knceland, is at- 
tending Commercial College in Boston. 
Sch. Sallie 1’On is probably chartered to load 
paving stones at Frankfort for New York. 
Miss llattie Maiden, of Prospect, has just closed 
a cry successful term of school at North Sea re- 
port. 
Mrs. Kben Curt!-: and family w ho have been at 
Centre Harbor. N. II., for several months arrived 
by boat Wednesday.. 
The compositor made me say last week that 
Hamilton's colt was sired by Hamilton Chief. We 
meant Hambletouiau Chief. 
W. M Parse has taken the agency for the Cam 
d.-n laundrv and will -end everyday without c\- 
pen-c for transportation to the patrons. 
L. W. Went worth has removed his barber-hop 
irom the *dd location to rooms over the Mirithew 
•-tore, in \t door to the po.-t dlire. 
K. <•- N.rind left for DiMield with his private 
team Mom!;. morning. Mr. Nieln I will to great 
1> missed as he was always forem ».-t in getting tip 
ami assisting in our ai entertainment.-. 
« Hamilton recently sold to ( apt. David 
Nickels a line driving horse. Mr. Hamilton is 
making good prog re.-.- in breaking the Texan 
horse to harness, and will probably have him in 
good condition to sell lora family h.«r-1 in a vcr\ 
few week-. 
I'm an at >(. P::::!, I'm 11 h o{ la.-t month, on 
motion of Fred sp-veil-, vvlm ua-lonm-rlv a iv-i 
li-nt .il -mar-port ,a ml vv ho m now pi a. I icing law in 
-I Paul, \\ 1. Bunnell-, .-on ol law yet i;unnel!s 
-ear-pon. \. i- admitted to practice a- an ntlor- 
m in the ourt- ot Minne-ota 
-• n. Li/./.ic Lane. sailed L-ue N> vv York tlit* 
lir-t p. rt of dune Lr 1 crmirniimp tool. :.i a lull 
■ l.mr.i.T that poll and -ailed for L. 
a tie !>• .< ariliageua, L u to a p. n 
•‘own lie- -a-Lam: I ad* I ». dar f.-r New ^ ..rk am: 
arrived at tin' latter por' • *et. maLiim * he round 
trip liltie h -< than \ months. 
The Ciirfi- Wil -ox < .tin■ I\ »• mi|* .ii ai ■ pi 
ay lu-r«• thi week, ami at- ;n toy eutertaii.nieiiC 
i• rt11 t.. I.,- present. *1 Teton-smy amliem-e. Tin 
a tile: <•! Mi (ailiilir T"\\ Ii eliil, the tarot' tin 
■ 'inpan i- lim am! -lie i- very well support 
i. We haw* not bestial any of those who have 
iiemli -i but w bat are lowl m praise of tin- enter 
iaiuiiH nl *. The onipan j-„ ompo cl of Imlie- 
ami :i nt I; men w Inaa it !- a pl« a-ure to meet oil 
the sl.'lye. 
<iir bu>im*-- niea canplain that tin- mails are 
■ < •, ^uiar or that tin mail matter routes by 
lit ami tart s j air- fatly pa pi r- are allow rf 
!:■ Mil the way until they a< < nmiilate t< 
tii*- •l-es <-l li\< then -main they mxereoine 
1T an-- a Stri- ar.- 1..-I estu-iny yieat iueouven 
'"I ami •! iniaye. It —aan- that -ouidhiny miyhl 
■ ■ lone t• pi.went tin- Ihe authorities have 
oc. a w ii11 to Unit ami ayaii but without even 
a reply. 
‘hi '«••!!,. 1 .Milt I state ( '.in- table > 1 i t«• I: * *!! ami 
'a r' > J.. .• j.i, \ (tl: ini iii < Ian-nee i\ ;:•> w Itoti 
'*»**I I-'to ■ ail«r citi/en- "I lh*lf:i-t were in lore 
liai. c t.’aum 1- for trial on a warrant lor 'hunk 
enm -~ am! fi-orferly eomluet at Monroe <lmii.-: 
tin- I. :.i. a n I va re foil mi -ui Its ami -< ntem-e«l to a 
tine -■! t- ii i*• 1 i:i ami c..st « | court from whieli 
tiie appeah-.l. I inriny the trial whicn w:i> laryeiy 
a tei-i -'l by our eili/.en-, W illiam ll.'iiyh a re 
mark <lcroy sib.ry to the eoutl was lined tin- fol- 
iar.- tor contempt w hich he promptly pahl. 
‘hi tin va• i.i11y of Sumlay Sept. *J.»ih. haniil 
Whiti-Mii. i> tyyaye in i-. at t!i Waltham -tation 
ot ti.. I-'itehbtiry lb lb, was-truck |,y the iuwai'1 
c\|»re-- train ■!«.(• at 7.1.I p. m. The train wan- late 
ami when the eleetrie irony.- announce.i ii- ap 
pr.-a. h .M r. W hill situ t hiukiny it w a> t he Waterlov. n 
hranei; train eros-etl over to the hraneli track. 
Kim I ay !i v. a- nu-taken he -tartml ba.-k ami sti | 
pi»I 1 ireeti» in front of the c\prc.-- train which 
liftml liini ami threw him a fi-tam-e of twenty 
thirty fed. The train wa- .1 ami Mr. W hi: 
Tim. win. wa tuico.isci.iu-, waspla.I on boti-i. 
ami \< 11 ?>• tie- M a ni-iu-r;:! 11 o-nit.i!, win re lie 
•ic scp:. .’stli. ilis- uni. ;,i- w>- brouyht to 
-■ p. ! burn in tin o. : iam:i;. lot at Mt. 
I ur-iay. «. Whin.tin wa.- proim*t- 
b p -'.lion -! b-.ye master about ten 
!•<'-a •-the ;.c< i.-n;, iaviny been a iratcu.au 
'"•» :-l\ all.I a ! '..ye of the roa-l for 
•' 1 lb- w .•! car- ot aa ami leave- a 
" '. :-i.‘i u.iiiyhti ;,i jin an in Waltham. The 
I'".'"1 'loubt < oi; '-• ..im wa attache! to 
-■ i *1 tin iyii er ot 
lion Mrs. 
W hit! i:nd tiled < :.; h-llt. 
_ b .k. (it. M- ■: at :*■ i**k f.ake. have b. .hi 
m „t.m part '. -. for eott .y.- I .t-am! 
'•••!• 1 s -v ai ! »-,\ n iot-o\erh>*»kiny the Hay 
na\« been ! tin- pa-t f.-w wee!;.-. ( otta-ye lmihi- 
ir.y i- m.w yoiny on. 
1\ n« >\. 'I luii will be a .-cs.-ion of the (Quarterly 
an •.iii._ at tin stream, <n Saturth.y, tin- b'.th ir.st., 
Pci .ml c-. ciiiny, ami the foTowiuy Sumlay 
at Mm-ril. .Mr. Prescott. 1 he styent of the Itihle 
m ciciy, ha tini-hml hi esinva-s of this tow it. ami 
aai 1 tin 'o||.-w iny port < M lot tamitie- _’l are 
uiti.o-.it ii.nl. Twelve copies of the scriptures 
wc:. a i v eii a w ay a ml :>h copies sohl. 'I'lu* Kastern 
part < tin tow n i-a tiehl for ( liri-tian work. 
s.-.Nb- Jb-IST. We are pn a-nl to learn that Mr. 
s. I.. Hall, o| fills town, has rdurnml from the 
Maine (.dierai H<--piial at I’ortlaml, where he lists 
been I'm- only Three week-. He ha- been a yresit 
-utVen for the pa.-t live y ears from a scrofulous stf- 
t* bon of tin- loot. He wa- plaeml on the Msisons’ 
free bml in thi Inn pita!, am I si very remarkable 
opersitiou w si perfoi mml in tin- siniputsition of tin- 
foot lour im-iie- si bo e the sinkle. i le is impro\ iuy 
in yes.era! health sim! wsis sthle l" walk on the 
si reel a tew issn after hi- tetiiri. hunie. He is 
very entliu-iastie in ptai-e of the jb-.v-ieisins ami 
attemlsints. 
M *n r\ ITin- North Mont viile Ssimlay Scho«»l 
will yi\. a com-ort at the church next Sumlsiy eve 
niiiL .loh ( lenient is msikiny repairs on his 
hou-c tlii- week ami ( M. riuminer is a*, work on 
h.s ...Mrs. Nettie lewis lists yone to Mass, to 
'i'cml the winter, if sin- likes.I.Yv. .Fstuies 
Wa-lilmrii w ill preach at the North Church next 
sumlay, if nothiny listppen- .School in ili-triet 
No it beyan Momlay ami I-tauylit by Miss Alice 
Hall ol tlii- town, si very m»uip*-tei:t tea.-.her. 
Ml Nellie I'olaml has retlliaiml to I .oW ell. Mas-'., 
t le-imie ii.a lal.oi- there ...state ( .m-tsible 
S| e\ ell-on was 111 town this week ...Most of the 
farmer-hav e linis|n-i| .1 -iny llu-ir poiatoe- 'The 
fop w m-arly a failure 
I‘»i t:\n.\M. Mi. W L. siiaw had a valuable 
> ■ lii s I .1 I'bing*c < -dt !.iil«‘d. and a two year <dd 
1•'■ i'inns red bv being nin into iiy tin* train Satur- 
days»',|*t Jltli .Miirveia popular and genial li<» 
t« proj.i u-|or. .lolin Mart, lia> been hav ing a vaca- 
tion, whicdi he spent m i-dting friends and ivla 
the- i:i ditb-ia nt -ecli.m.-of Massachusetts_Mrs. 
< liai les shennan has been away -pending a month 
in v i-iting ft tends;md relatives in distant parts.... 
There will bee town meeting Thursdav to further 
dt-eu-s the eel weir bridge matter...... I.ev. Na 
thaniel s. \\'e- mouth died at hi- re-mlen. e in Troy, 
Saturday. net. 1st. aged about on year*. The ini 
mediateeaiise.it bis death u a pneumonia and m 
fi animal urn of the how els_I. ( l.ibby, |oadi*d at 
this .-tati.mi. M-mdav morning, ill earload-of stock, 
■ on-i-ii.ig of ju.) rattle, 75 veal, and *2,nun sheep 
and iambs... Mi-- \delia Bibber returned to 
! Boston. Ma.-s.. last Thursday ...Misses Angie M. 
and .lul:a L. Weed left for < liarle.-lovv n. M.e-.- 
s.|,t _*s||| ...Mi- Lit a M I »oe i- at home on a 
v’-ittioin \ugusta.Mr. and Mrs. M .f. 11 < liter 
oi Boston. Ma.-s., were guests of Mi. and Mrs. 
William Weed, tin* past week .. Mr. Wyman, 
I aii tii Id. i- spending his vacation at Mr. B. 
Dodge's-Mr. I!. L. Iw itehell is selling out his 
j goods, and i- 1" leave the Corner. Me will be 
; missed vcry much. 
Ill KsfoiiT. Last Friday night a party of 15 
weld to in land in Atwood’s barge to attend an an- 
tiquarian supper, und T the auspices of the Chris- 
Han Lsideavoi. \ bountiful supper was provided 
I and for a very small fee tIn* people were regaled 
on splendid baked beans, old fashioned pies and 
Indian pudding. Twenty-live Bucksport people 
were counted at one table beside others at diflVr- 
cnt. places. After supper we were entertained 
w ith inu-ie, select readings, and a declamation by 
I Dr. Whitney. The return home was to the tune of 
“Marching through Ocorgia.”_Sickness pr«. 
vails quite extensively in this vicinity ...Mr. 
powers and Walter (lardincr went to (Justine as 
delegates to the county conference of the (Jongre- 
gational chit relies, and report an unusual attend’ 
| a nee .The annual (i range fair was held Tuesday 
| in Orland.Mr. L. P. Liner son is very busy 
now in his sail loft and employs four skilled 
w orkmen — The painting on the library is being 
done by Boston parties. The best of everything is 
used in this ornamental as well as substantial 
| building, which will long remain a memorial of its 
| founder.Mrs. Kinerton, matron of the town 
farm, was stricken with pneumonia last week and 
died Friday. She was buried from her home in 
the village Sunday. Her adopted son arrived by 
Sundays boat at 1 i*. M., just in season to accom- 
pany the procession to the cemetery. Mrs. Kincr- 
j ton will be greatly missed at the poor farm, as 
well as in the circles of her acquaintances.fames 
Mills, of the linn of Mills Bros., dealers in glass 
w are, Boston, spent Sunday here.The Bueks- 
port nine played the Brewer nine last Saturday 
| and won with a score of 17 to 14.Barnard’s 
family are going to California to spend the winter 
season. Our wishes for a pleasant journey go 
with them — Dr. C. F. Ware, who goes to Oregon 
ami Washington Territory Nov. 1st, Is to have 
charge of one of Mr. A. W. Benson’s excursion 
parties from this city. The doctor has made the 
trip several times and will manage the party in 
first class shape for Mr. Benson. 
* 
Caro for the Children 
C’Tbrcn feel the debility of tlic changing 
n<. veil more than adults, and they be- 
■ ;.m cr*-ss, peevish, and uncontrollable, 
r .*• Ho* <1 should be cleansed and the system 
iu\: rerated by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Last Spring my two children were vacci- 
nal* d. s oil after, they broke all out w ith run- 
mm; seres, so dreadful I thought I should lose 
them. JI cl’s Sarsaparilla cured them com- 
11 * 111 y ; and they have been healthy ever 
since. 1 do feel that Hood's Sarsaparilla 
rav* <1 i. y children to me." Mits. C. L. 
Thompson. West Warren, Mass. 
Purify the Blood 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of 
remedial agents; 2d,the proportion; 3d, the j 
process of securing the active medicinal j 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual j 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. ] 
Send f<»r book containing additional evidence, j 
“Ibnul’s Sarsaparilla tones up my sy.stcm, purities my bleed, sharpens niv appetite, ami 
sterns t«> make me •. r." J. V. Thompson, lb’gistei of Heeds, I. v eil. "Mass. 
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is worth :ts weight in gold." 1. Haukington. 
loO Hank Street, New Volk City. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Mado 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
tOO Doses One Dollar. 
Fukphom. The young holies of Freedom Acad, 
emv wiil give a literary entertainment for the 
benefit of the base ball club Thursday evening 
<»e|. ntl). 
•l*»hn Twouibiy bought or.e of ihe 
I’1 \an hoi -esat llie auetion in I.elfaM. last week. 
... I.iz/ie 1’almcr is teaching' .rhool in district 
No I social ne.i 'ings are hel-1 at the village 
*'.r;. *Minda\ veiling ami at. well attend* d and 
intei* -ie.. ... Fred II. < uni-, w In* ha* been in tin- ; 
V.*"t for ihe la.-t fo, or live .wars, m making a j 
long i-ti it iff iun>!f ■ f hi* eliiidliood. Yu Cur- j 
: iM- doi .- well in !e new b.ome and will soon j 
return t*» | rairie life ...There wa- a bigdaneeal 
iln- l*»w u li;*li each night of the fair. 
^H1 F-> NEWS. 
I 
!’«>KT < P.KI AST. 
xi;t;i\ is*. 
•’ I I *• ii V I.Melnrdson, 1 *:i 1!*■ i‘.-li.: 11, New A ork. I 
Mci -j. "e!i I. !. D.r. is, I'.ur-e-s, P.an.aor. 
<». >. !is L I. \\ nmii. ('•> Fnii, P.o-ton : Aiinic j 
! > I ew is, jvis, liaiiiror. 
s.vn.ia*. 
Mei I. "eli- Fannie ,V I*'.* lit Ii, K\ tier, New A ork 
I illian. Kollcr-on. P,t>-ion: s |, D.ivF. |*,i sa^es-. 
New A'ork \ ii Lew is. I .ew i-. 
Mei "- j, \ llit iia'.iFon, Pattei shall. P.anaor. 
XMl.KKw I-Oitis. 
New A ork. Sept Arrixed -io|» Charles Den 
M'. Ahleii. I ixerpool, J'.'lh. arrived soli M.hie ( 
sinlihs. I*, •.dlelon. liiehtnoiit!. cleared harks I lav 
Hi.a. Kit -a Ii ••. ana la <. Pent I let on. I aneaster. 
la !• ahiiaiio: lull!, arrived I >rivr Ned While. Llvvell. 
hMo.lan- .it> -e!i.- Florence L«daiit|, Adam- Ikirion. 
t.:i: Mil'!;. Po.nt, Crant \;iiloj tor Stockton, Ale 
m.-i I. a11 iveil sell Coo II Korun-on. I'erijuson. LIF 
worth I'm Kon.lo.it -Jd. arrived -eh Li/./.ie Lane. 
Herrick, Mangle,! S( ; .“.d. arrived-hip Win Me- 
Cilxetw. Singapore Ith, arrived eh Penobscot, 
< al ter, .laeksonx iI!»•. 
Ilanaor. sept, J7. < hared -eli D l> Ha-kell. 
Haskell, Ni w A’ork: tislli. cleared .-eh i < IVndle 
ion, Fletehor. V-w A'ork C h. cleared seli A nine 
K Lew is, Lewis, P,rid ae port : Met 1st., cleared <e!i 
Sarah I. I hi vis. Harness. 
i.o 'oii. Sept -js. Arrixi I >eii Kdward .lohns.n,. 
I'arker, Savanna !a mar. 
1 »aItimore -ep; Arrixa d -eh I >ay1 itrlit, IIimIlt- 
dt'ii. P.oston J71 h. eieare'l -. ii do!in c Smilli, Fo.-s. 
I lei I'ast Js(h, arrived sel. Marx 1. Wi Ilia ms. peter-, 
Wind-or. N s: hi i- ( li.n l. |.. nnis, Ha-kell. Ken 
nehee; Mel 1-1, -ailed -eh I. V < haples. Kos 
J.'tek -oiix ilh-. 
Pi; iladelphia. sept Arrived .• eiis Clara L 
••Ford, Coleord. K. nneln-e: *J7th. arrived -eii *mi 
M N Pick.•rill... Haskell. Ilan^or: :Flli, cleared 
-hip Lm> \ Nichols. Nieln.F. P lanir: arrixetl 
-th Ma. ha •*. --• h. I HTriliir, Portland: lnt!i, 
ch ared ship .«• 1 'i P.mrv, Wails llio-,,. 
Ntwx p.ed' a 'I. depi 'i,. Arrived sell Mask Pee 
dlelon. Pt-ntlh ton, il.inaor. 
Portiaml, Sept Arrived -eh Florida. Warren, 
New A'ork. < »et I I. arrixetl -eh A ale. I! dudoii. 
New port New 
T ifoiiia. sept •_»|. -ailed hark Alden Hesse, 
< >' 111 ier.. 1 Ion** J\on<r. 
Port I ow n-end. srp* Lb Arrixetl -hip Frank 
Pendleton. NielioF, >an ldeao ami sailed 17th for 
Departare llax **• load •• ;!> lor sail Franeiseo 
The repoH d arrival Will of -hip Nancy Pendleton 
'rom New A'ork. was an error. 
Ik i'. «.a, Sepi A 'a iv >1 soli Me\er A. Mid 1 
ier, Perkin.-, and Wnsren Adam-, ( olet.rd, ( hnr- 
iestoii. 
Ch i: ie-ion. -epi Arrix ed -eli Fannie A Cor 
ham. Wei-h. Ilella 1, via New A ork. 
saiilla Kixer, (•:•. sept J7. sailed sell I'aiatka, 
< ha|•:• N’exv l’oik. 
da« k-oi:\i 1!• •. sept I". Arrived at Fort Ceorjte, 
-eh Mar Ft oi.-oii, l.’ole.n —m. lian^or. 
Delaware P.reakwater AVent t*» sea -id, ship 
I.ucx A Ni. kels. NiehoF. rs- mi Philadelphia for 
Padanjr. 
stiip 1-laml. Miss, >epi sailed Herald, 
Ilea.xran, 'A ilmin^ton. N ( 
F. iaiandina. s,.pt Cleared -eh A:: tin D 
Kr.ij'ht. !’• rry. New A'ork. 
i«.n ptiKTs. 
A'alparai-o Arrivetl prex ions tti .Ana -Ji; hark 
\ I he- K -.'Ik !\ me. New A ork. 
1 In jiort -hip leehenr, Treat, 
Post...,, 
Melhomec —ArCx cd prc.imi- !.; Sept hark 
Adam W Spies. F'.eM. llo-toii. 
arden.!-. -•cpt hi poll hark Million, Free- 
ina'.i, from N A dis*r. 
Ilristol, sept Ja. sailed -hip « ra, Applehy, 
New A'ork. 
e i. I *: •. St pt a -ailed ship 'Lillie la Starhttek, 
< nrtis. New A ork. 
P.epariiire IJax. >t )•; ;-. .\ r. .vk -hip l-'rank 
Pemli. ton. Niehois, san Diciro a I’• •; t T«»xxns(-nd. 
rja—fct—*• ’-* «m m —it tui 
BELFAST PillCE CURRENT. 
Co /■•'• fur th*’ J utninl. 
B> C. II. M.iMitnt, No. ** Main Stmt. 
/•/*•>// //.*»• Market. 
Apple- » lil!<ll lil.M.ii 
** t'-’’ Ik. »«r, 
Lean-.pen.i* 1 i:. 1 .*.»•»«*J at* 
medium. I.i;o<jl.7u; 
yellow-ryes, |.IO«l.>oj 
llutter U' III, I»mi JU; 
Heel- & Ik :».jS 
Harley c luisli, oOg.Vij 
Cheese W tk lo.il Jj 
Chicken rtli, |-2ai:»| 
( ;•« skin- tr II., '«ilo 
I >ork C Ik. oaOj 
L-Ttfs ♦.■ do/., ”oj 
Fo\i 1 I: Iti. I*»«i l‘2j 
t.eese C tl., dijUj 
/feta a Market. 
Heel, earned, II., 7<js 
Hutler salt, tr lio\, l>j 
(join I:' luisli., e.j: 
4 racked < orn luisli (l-i 
< .n il Meal |r luisli., (kij 
( lieese C tt>, |.‘lil.‘»i 
( oil.ui Seed. Ir c\\ I., O.iO 
odlis!:, iln ^ !1>, :.a7: 
Cranherric- Ir <)t., 7-i .- 
< lo\ er Seed Hi. 11 a Ifi! 
Flour tp i.i.i., r».ooa*;.u< 1 
II. (Seed !•' lui.,i.s0o.».(M 
Lard ¥ tl». T».«l J 
I'aut 
I In' P ton, s.iMia pj.no 
Hides p n.. 
Lamb p n>, >« 10 
Lamb >kins, 5i»s‘.»o 
Mutton P tli i'.iiT 
(bits P bush.II. In « 42 
Potatoes, New, 45.t5u 
pound I loir P tt-, y,7 
straw P ton. ♦;.uoy7.i>o 
Turkey P II., oat) 
Veal P ll>, «!q7 
Wool, wa died P tt.. :t:5.«:t4 
Wool, unwashed, 25n2(i 
Wood, hard, •LUOn5.i;o 
Wood, soft, :Long;{.5o 
!!• tail MarM. 
1 dine P bid., I ,(H».i I .u5 
Dal .Meal PH, 5 
DlliollS p It., .‘Ill-I 
MI.kerosene,Paal.,l<».j 12 
Pollock p a., ::«i 
Pork P lb, osiu 
Plaster P bid., I.uom 1.10 
live Meal P tt», :i 
Shorts p' ewt I .in 
Suirar P tt>, 51. a7 
s.-iit, T. L, P htidt., 45 
Sweet Potatoes p It., I n4 
Wheat Meal Ptt, :P*«4 
MARRIED. 
In lhi> «*i!y. <>,1. I, l»y Dev. J. \. N.ivnge. Joseph 
I'inkliaiii. Moiit iile, :m<l Mi-s Fli/.:ibetli Nick 
c r -• »n, «»l D<-| fast.. 
In luis «-ii>. «>et. .‘J. I.y De\. D. < W» :»t\\ m th, 
(ajit. I. I'. I lea ni I ia 11 .m-i Mi- Mice \. Coombs, 
In.tiinl Del |’;t -1 
In < imdon, sept. 27, Fred s. Farnsw<»ri)■ and 
Miss \lma F. Curtis, both of Camden. 
In Doekporl, >ept. 21, .lames F. Mesei vcy. of 
Ifoekport, and Lillian M. Webster, of Deer 
Me. 
In Diemen. Sept. II. Nilas D. Carroll, of Cam 
den.and Hatties. Duller of Dromon. 
In Dockland, sept. 21*, Hanson (L Dird and Jen 
nio F. \Villo\, liotli of Doeklaiid. 
In Dockland, Sept. 2b, S. I*. I,each and Minnie 
Dohinson, liotli of Dockland. 
Li Dockland, Sept. 2s, M. Frank Donohue and 
Lizzie t o.-hran. both of Dockland. 
In Dockland, Nopt. 2L John A. Fra dor and An 
nii- M. Haskell, both of Dockland. 
In Hallow ell. Sept. 22, Fieemau Light, of Wash- 
ington, and Lmma L. Dean, of Somerville. 
In Deer Die. Sept. lo. Simon W. KimwIi-mi and 
Mary M< ntagne, both of Deer Isle. 
Dlfc.D 
In this rii v. Sept.dd, Leigh, infant child of Alice 
and Flrov D. Dowen. 
In ibis city, Sepl. :i;>, Mrs. .\bliy Drier, aged f»7 
e;irs. 
Iii Northport. (tel I. Martin II Nelson, aged 17 
ear and 2 uion'hs. 
In Monroe \tig. 2b, Janie- Dow lies, ageil IMJ yrs. 
In \\ e-t t .linden, Sept. 17. A. II. Howard, aged 
21 ears. I month- and 2.'» days. 
In Fast 1'nioii, Sept. 27. M rs. A. D wife of < lias. 
C I.. I.erniond. aged 2s vears. 
In North I'nioii, Sept. 27, John Fpham. aged t57 
> car-. 
In Dockland, >opt. 2<», A-a Partridge, aged tin 
years. 
hi Dockland. Sept. 2D. John >. Ivenniston. aged 
*»2 years, |u months and s days. 
In Dockland, Sept. 21. Daniel Proctor, aged 7il» 
years, In months and f» days. 
In Dockland Sept. 2d. ticorgia C. Manson, aged 
21 years, 7 mouths and bdays. 
In Washington, sept. 2d, Deaeon William Wil- 
son, aged 72 years and n months. 
In t»ecr Isle. Sept. 17, Mrs. Caroline Dow. 
hi FIDworth, Sept. 2d, tirade West, youngest 
daughter of Janies F. an I Li/./.ie M. Parsons,aged 
I year, 2 months and 24 days. 
In Fll>\vorth, Sent. 2K, Joseph F. Smith, aged nS 
vears. 4 months and 1 day. 
In Flisworth, Sept. 2d, Mrs. Abbie M. Dorr,aged 
7s years,months and Jf» days. 
In Ducksport, Sept. l.'», Mrs. Fli/.a M. Smith, 
widow of the late Setli Smith, aged ss years. 
In Dostun, sept. 22, Mrs. Anna C. Lviide, daugh- 
ter of tli o late Nathaniel J. Mureli, of ‘Ellsworth. 
Absolutely Part, 
This nowder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholoMomcncss. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lie sold in com 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cann. Koval Making I'owiikk Co., 100 Wall St., 
N. V. lyrf® 
Eall) ® Wo® 
MILLINERY. 
■Inst rrtnrnr-d V'ith a h'Ul.L ASSOJtT- 
MII.X T of 
/ilAI'S. ^ iv.iNXIH'S.-J 
-AND—— 
MILLINER In Ceneral. I 
Announces that she Inis cn/joi/nl tin ser- 
vices i>f 
.1 hid// H'Jnttw taste and ixjirn'i an in 
frhunu'uf/ run not foil to please, and in 
•oil' enndd lied if arts in hi please 
oil irfiif roll oti-1n i/s. 
O JE^3S3 ISTIIXT C3^ 
Friday and Saturday, 
< >,*< I I Sllltl I.“». 
A. F. Southworth, 
// Mil X STttEET. 
Hrll'aM, < >« l. :s>7. in 
'-iv. EE 
f !•• .• -• ;Ua•• ali the 1 roubles incl- 
ib til lo .i- -• .1: .* the pyptejn. siieli as IMz- 
vN:u:m Distress ufb eating, 
I*:«in in tie Si■ ii•, ,, e. While tie ir most tern ark- 
abb- v -» css bus h. n vu in curing 
StCK 
lb adachc.yet ( artt 1 1 .,nio l iverl*iliHnre equally 
Valuable in Constipation, curing and nreventing 
Ibis annoying complaint, while they also correct 
nil disorders of the stomach. stimulate the liver 
an 1 r< dilute the bowels. L n if lli.-y on!v cured 
HE AO 
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suJler fr >m this distressing complaint; but fort*! 
nately tlicir goodness doesYmi end here, ro-fl tbo-»e 
who once try them will find these little niil* valu- 
able in so many ways that, they will not b» willing 
to do w ithout {hem. Hut aft*, r all stek head 
AC HE 
Is the banc of siwiv v .-s tLa. hero is where wr 
make our great boast. Our pills euro it while 
others do not. 
Carter’s Little Liver PilH are very small and 
v< ry easy to lake. One or two pills make a dose. 
Tiny are strictly vegetable and (L. not gripe or 
purge, but. by tb' ir gentle action i b a.-.' all who 
use them, lii vials nt -j:> cents; live l'nrfl. Sold 
by druggists every where, or tent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
lyrldmm 
^Belfast Opera House, 1 
ONE WEEK! ONE WEEK! 
Coming Monday, OCT, 1CL 
-CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY.— 
Miss GAM1LLTTOWNSEND, 
>rpi,oj:Ti:i» u> tiif 
CUHTIS WiiOOX COMEDY 




PEOPLE S PRICED. 
ADMISSION 
IS Cents 13 
Deserved seals ‘2ft els. 
AT CITY DID'H SToliM. 
brand Double Opening Dili Monday, Oct. I ( Hi. 
1 July's 1 m?f/t/'s ,V.Tfrl mill a h'lit;rimy Irish 
FLOUR! FLOUR!! 
A. A. HOWES has ju>t returned Irons the 
WeM where lie lia> arranged \\ iiii two of the promi- 
nent mil!- to furnish u- with b.nr at MILL 
rillCFS. We are now enabled to sell you Flour 
at Kostmi rates, and guarantee it So give -atislae 
A._A. HOWES &, CO. 
A Word to You. 
one tlollae invcstcil in Dr. I!, e. Flow- 
oi’s S'liiiilivc will do more townrd les'or- 
inu exhausted vitality than a month at 
till) sea side. For rale h\ all Dniyy;iats. 
■T WASN’T THAT KIND. 
”Mertitila, is you in lub with me?” 
“i.- way. Sam .lohusiiig, rose I isn't.” 
“Sho* ’Tibia, don’t say dat, for tnv heart burns" 
“llol.l on .Mister .lohusiiig, of you has the heart 
burn, jest \«* go and git a box er them 
WOODBURY’S DYSPEPSIA KILLERS ; 
they will eure your heartburn iiumcjialcly at onre, 
and ef you sillier from water-brash, Sam. they will 
cue that too.” 
“Kut, Tilda, it ainltliat kind." 
“Never you mind, Sam; it. must be indigestion 
then what makes you look so giuni, and the 
D. K.’S 
will eure Dyspepsia and Indigestion quicker and 
eleaiier titan you ran rob a lieu roo-t, .Mister .|ol:n- 
sing. -<bind day. 
Doolittle \ Smith,21 and 2«» Tremoni St., lb.-ton, 
will send a box of Dr. .Mark Ii. Woodbury’s Dys- 
pepsia Killers by mail, to any part of the 1 on 
receipt of .*»:• rents, ora trial box for 2.Y cents. 
Opera House, Belfast. 




< MR. FRANK JONES,-- 
In his Domestic IMav entitled, 
“SI. PERKINS,” 
-THE- 
Threshing Machine Agent. 
A CYCLOMO PC FCW. 
I'VGHTO a.V FARMER HASH 
PARADE DAILY. 
FULL ORCHESTRA, (» Pieces.) 
-GREAT COMEDY COMPANY- 
——THE- 
Threshing Machine at Work on the Stage. 
No other company on the road like it. 
Prices of Admission, 35, 50 A 75 Cts. 
Scats on sale at CITY DRUG STORK. 
HEW FALL & WINTER 
MILLINERY. 
MXIS. J. C. CATES. 
ltd fast, Pet. IsiT.—:iw-ln___ 
Lost. 
IN THIS CITY, ONtiROVE STREET, week hr fore last, a Hilver scent bottle or pungent. Will 
the Under please leave at store of 
A. A. IIOWES «V CO. 
Belfast, oct .r», isx;.—Iw4<>* 
am 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
MV have just returned from Hes- 
ton irith a 
New & Elegant Line 
-OF- 
Dress Goods, 
Onr nssoi'fmruf. of 
is mi: most 
COMPLETE a VARIED 
",'a hr /'nilml ill llir rill/. 
Customers tv ho fur or us with a eulf 
will he well satisfied with anil anil 
all /iiirehases then wish to make. 
MsimoiiU* 
B,TI‘:ist, -iti, IN'T. :*!* 
! I All, Yiill; ATTENTION To Ml 
NEW FALL STOCK! 
HATS and CAPS! 




HATS AND CAPS 
5 \ 
All the Latest Styles. 
Your initials in. <101.11 I.ICT- 
Ticns pat on nil Stiff lints 
hiiiiyht ut inn stare. 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me 
Flowers! Flowers!! 
M. C. WOODCOCK <t SOY, 
BELFAST, MAINE, 
\m.nts r,u; 
Ered’k H. Moses, Decorative Florist, 
BUOK.SPOKT, MAINE. 
Kvery style of Floral Iieroraiion supplied at short 
notice, ai as low pike. a- the onulitv of tin* work 
will allow. Wc solieil your orders. 
Improved methods of growing roses, etc., and 
large additions to lh«* growing stork enable Mi*. 
Moses to oiler a greater variety and better llowers 
than ever before. 
The reputation for artistic composition is well 
established, and e\ery ellort will be made to sus- 
tain it. 
ito Flora 1 emblems of .societies and Orders a 
special feature. _-Mnln_ 
Ladies and Gents’ 
Watch iihaias, Breaches, 
SCARF PINS, 
CUFF k COLLAR BUTTONS. 
NEW AND RICH STYLES 
-JUST RECEIVED AT- 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
WHEEL or DISC HARROW. 
1 want to place one of our NEW MODEL DISC 
llAltltOWS In every school district in New Eng- 
land. Where we have no agent I will make special 
price to first purchaser. Now is the time to pre- 
pare for fall work. 3pl3t28 
FKKD ATWOOD, Wlnterporf. Me., 
tien'l Agent for New Kngland nnd Provinces. 
Importid Mized Spices! 
FOR PIOKUNG. 
-The best la the Market.- 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
A RARE CHANCE FOR 
BUSINESS! 
-II :o: ||- 
Having received tile offer of a large salary from a leading Company to sell Carriages at whole- 
sale, and being advised to go .South by my physician for my health,! hereby offer my KXOU- 
^ 
-MOIIs’BUSINESS FOR SALE.- 
^ 
C*t HERE is THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!?!^ 
I have been six years building up the LARGEST TRADE in the State in my line, and said 
trade and good-will is worth at least $2,000 to any man, but as 1 wish to sell at once I will step 
right out and MAKE A PRESENT of said good-will and trade to the party that buys my Re- 
-pository and lots at the actual cost to me.- 
This oiler will remain open (unless closed by sale) until November 1st, and no longer, as I shall 
then put in Stock and commence finishing for next year, and shall not want lo sell. 
In view of the foregoing I shall offer the remainder of my Stock at the following reduction: 
4 Top Buggies, Regular Price, 
“ *1 u < 
1 Extension Top, “ “ 
2 Open Buggies, “ 
1 Top Buggy, 
1 Top Buggy, “ “ 
$125, for $110 
110, “ 05 
225, “ 100 
100, “ 85 
165, c‘ 1,15 j 
140, “ 120! 
Four Top Haggles that have been run on the road by salesmen and 
returned, not hurt in the least, regular price, $125, for $ 105. 
Several New and Second Hand Portland Wagons at Bargains. 
if you leant, a Carriage come at once as this lot trill “last quick" 
at above prices. 















C 'Jfr/f/rl s/dt is/c CJ/i //. 
Our Hub Suits for Boys are All Wool Tailor Made 
Suits! 
This is somethin": entirely NKW.and I have tiie exclusive sale for this County. The-e Suit- 
are made with Double Knee Kxtcnsion Waistbands. Ask to see them. Price >'.">.00 per Suit! 
Also a nice line of l.ov-* Suits, a-es from I to 11 years, at- 
s£:5, s:s.r»o, i, # i.r»o, sfcr* and s«;. 
also i nr<; line of 
Childrens, Boys, Youths & Men’s, 
Overcoats, Suits, Pants, H3ts, Caps, Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Ladiss, Childrens, and Gents’ Fine Underwear. 
-Lap and Buffalo Robes and Horse Blankets.—— 
All to he -old at the I.OWKST PIMCKS! Don't spend a dollar for ^oods in my line until you 
have seen mv stock. Please call and lie convinced that this is the place to buy. 
I’lHEXlX HOW, HE LEAST, Ml IX E. 
I FOR:; FISH. FOWL. CAME, MEAT, SOUP 
T AI DS DIGESTION AND IMPROVES THE APPETITE M 
! CAL LrFOR>S AMPLE BOTTLE / 
zree*^ ^ <&** 
i- '■ FOB SALE IN BELFAST IIY :inil» 
r. i. icsoiihrox, r. >. .ioxi.s ,i- ro., 
M. a. KXOU'LTOX. hi,ns A hi xx. 
SAMPLE 
Boots £ Shoes 
Linin’ Fine Hind Hewed j 




Sellitiff less than It easts t>> make them, 
'//use i/ooils are manaifactnred samjtles, 
and are all {food style, tres/t Shoes, and 
are .7 1-2, 4 and 4 1-2 in si.re. Any Lady 
ieeariny these, sires can yet a Hoot imr/h 
fr on $21.00 to A.’l.dO, for $2.2d to $‘2.7~>. 
A $1.75 Kid Oxford Tie for $1.25. 
A $1.60 Kid Opera Slipper for $1.00 
to $1.15, 
-And others e'fnaf/y ns cheap.- 
These are (fennine 11A XP SiJ II F.P /loads 
and are very soft and. easy to the feet. ('all 
yniek as they are selliny eery fast. 
All other Hoots and Shoes at Hot 
tom Prices. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McGlintock's Block, High St. 
Belfast, Sept. S, 1SS7.—Bin 1<» 
Auction. 
I shall sell my farm, situated in South Brooks, at auction to the highest bidder on Saturday, the 
22d day of October, ISS7,at 2 o’clock F. M., at my 
residence in said Brooks. Said farm consists of Itt* 
acres of good land, about 35 acres of mowing and 
tillage, free from rocks. Two good wells of water, 
never failing springs and brook in the pasture. 
Enough wood for lives; 150 apple trees in good 
hearing condition; cuts about *20 tons of hay; build- 
ings in good repair; two barns 40x40 each. Also -2 
good work horses, 1 brood mare and colt, 1 mow- 
ing machine, 1 horse rake, 1 wheel harrow, 1 open 
buggy, harnesses, plows, and all other farming 
tools. This farm and stock will be sold at the 
above time and place without reserve, as I am 
obliged to sell on account of mv health. 
3w40 L. W. WHITTAKER. 
MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST. 
A vivid portrayal of the stupendous marvels In 
the vast wonder-laud west of the Missouri River. Six 
Rooks in one VoL, comprising Marvels of Nature, 
Marvels of Race, Marvels of Enterprise Marvels 
of Mining, Marvels of Stock Raising, Marvels of 
Agriculture. Over 350 original line Kngrnv 
ings. A perfect Picture Gallery. It has more 
selling qualities than any other book. 
AGENTS W ANTED. A rare chance for live 
agents to make money. Apply at once, forms very 





arc now entering upon their sixth season of doing 
frood. Gaining and holding the esteem of the pub- ic wherever introduced. Palatable, wholesome, 
effective. Ask your dealer for them. C. II. It. 
stamped on each drop. Im40 
"CRAYON ARTISTS 
And Other* Take Notice. 
The most “loga’d frame for life size pictures that 
ever was seen In Belfast, at 
TUTTLE’S PHOTO STUDIO. 
CALI, AND SEE THEM. Iw40‘ 
ber Jewelry-! 
-I l ine Selection ut 
MASONIC; TEMl»LE, 
-CONSISTING Oi'- 
Hair Pins, MIm,Scarf Pins, to., 
Selling cltrap. Something new. (all and see them. 
TilK FINKST SKLKCTION OF — 
Ladies & Gent’s 
Gold ^ Silver Watches 
OF AMERICAN MAKE, 
ever offered in this city at BOTTOM PKlt K.N. and 
as heap as you can buy the imitation of American 




Hollow Ware w s™. 
I Spectacles aafl Eye Glasses 
| of every description. I make a speciality of 
I (Hasses and give particular attention to lilting 
the rye. My prices will be (INK-HALF lower 
than peddlers charge tor same goods. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
cleaned and repaired at the LOWKsT prices, in 
a thorough and workmanlike manner. 
H. E. McDonald. 
li.illast, .June _\ 1SS7. 
SUNSHINE! 
Ah Oil Paste. 
FOR BLACKING BOOTS & SHOES! 
Adda 20 Per Cent. 
TO THE WEAR OF A SHOE! 
Softens the Leather. Brilliant Shine. 
FOU SAI.K IIV 
F. A. SHAW, 
W. A. SWIFT, Jr., 
E. II. IIANEY. 
Auk. 4, 1887.—SlllSi 
WANTED! 
HOOD IlOrSEKEE 1*EIt. 
A 
AiMrcsfl M Its. W. C. TUTTLE, 
1 \v40* Belfast, Me. 
"»STARRETT 
DRESS ROODS, mmki 
<[]|'WITH TRIMMINGS TO~'MAfCH~'|p> 
ON - - THURSDAY, 
Wo shall exhibit a complete line of 
First-Class Mtics&Sfctyto Dress Cowls, 
We have just received about $2,909 worth o? Dress Goods 
abac. These gauds having fust been imported we feet confi- 
dent we can please our customers to anything in this line. 
We shaii also offer Special Bargains in 
FLANNELS, 
Ladies & Children’s Underwear, 
CORSETS. HOSIERY, 
i~GLOYisrriBLaaKEtsrrrits:r 
Cordially thanking the Ladies for their hberai patronage last 
year we wish to invite them b call and sea our line of 
Fall & Winter garments! 
-CQSiSSSTfSVG OF- 
Plush Jackets, Newmarkets, Raglans, 
Wraps, Shawls, Etc. 
-—-ALSO a FULL LImSE OF--- 
CHHLDHEITS CLEMENTS ! 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FHiCES. 
We need not mention, as si is wet! known, that we have the 
most commodious and weli lighted Cicak fioom in the city. 
If. A. SrJ’ARHETT, 
Every Department oi' ou: establishment 
FILLED WITH NEW AND DESIRABLE 
Fall Hr Winter Clothing. 
c\i‘i{i:<')■:i>i: \ no i TTii.wnos s: is 
1V1 ( mis F11111 — Suits ! 
i:\ih.i:.s.s vahh:t\ ;s 
FALL AMD WINTER OVERCOATS! 
nn: i. irisryr.rs is 
Childrens ana Soys’ Suits, 
"USSHM* LOONSi. 
Tin: rises r stock or 
fllSl&MISHlNG ^GOODS' if A 
All ttl Ilf Styles Of SOFT k STIFF HATS. 
The rertf lotresf prires in the State and ntt need for hantrrintf, as (rein/ 
art tele is marital in 1*1. l/.V TM* l* Kl\S at 
Waterman's One-Price Clothing Store. 







and Ball Yarn. 
We buy the BEST quality that ran 
be found in the market, and do not 
intend to keep any other kind. 
I‘lease remember that it is poor 
economy and a waste of time in 
knittiny a cheap yarn. 
Yours Respectfully, 
B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Aug. IS, ls.S7.—:W 
To Whom it May Concern. 
rpilK BOARD OF IlFAI/m has given notice 1 that the land of the estate of .1. Merithew, 
leading from the main road to the Merithew wharf 
is in condition detrimental to health caused by 
the collection of tilth allowed to be thrown and 
drained from adjoining lots. And notice is hereby 
given to all parties above referred to that they 
must desist from allowing to be thrown or drained 
on to said land of estate of .1. Merithew anything 
detrimental to the health of the public. 
.1. C. NIClvFLS, ,\dmr. 
Searsport, Sept. 20, ISS7.—3w40 
Are selling a! low prices by 
Howes cfc Co. 
01.all kinds arc selling at I he 
VERY LOWEST PRICES 
——AT 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
-!JEWELERS> 
HIGH STREET. BELFAST. 
Feb. 1887.—lyidols 
GOLDS. 
The time to doctor a cold is upon it> (irstanpeur 
ance. Do not wait until it becomes settled upon 
you. It you feel that you have taken cold during 
the day a dose of Keystone Pain Cure just before 
retiring at night w ill* break it up and you will be 
all right in the morning. “A stitch in time saves 
nine.” 
G(‘«. II. Westgnte, I*roi»., 
LOWELL, HASS. 
Bottle* 23 and 30 cents. Iyrt8 
FOB SALE nv 
A. A. HOWES «e CO.. Belfast. 
Scratched 28 Years. 
A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease with 
Endless Suffering Cured by Ou- 
ticura Remedies. 
| 
If I had known of the CTTia uv REMEDIES ] 
twenty-eight years ago it would have saved me ! 
£j.m.oii (two hundred dollars) and an immense ! 
amount of suffering. My disease (Psoriasis) com- 
menced on my head in a spot not larger than a cent, j 
It spread rapidly all over my body and got under ; 
in\ nails. The scales would drop off of me all the ! 
time, ami my suffering was endless, and without 
relief. One thousand dollars would not tempt me 
t** have this disease over again. I am a poor man, 
hut feel rich to he relieved of what some of the 
doctors said was leprosy, some ring-worm, pso- ; 
ria-i-, etc. I took-and-sar-aparil las over 
one year and a half, but no cure. I went to two or j 
three doctors and no cure, i catmot praise the 
< 11< fit a Remedies too much. They have made 
mv -kin as clear and five from scales as a baby's. 
Ail I u-e ! f them wa* three bo\e- of (TTirritA, 
and three bottles pri n it \ Resolvent, and 
two cakes of < Tin KA Soai i you had been 
here and said you would have eured me for $200.00 
> <>u would ha\c had the money. 1 looked like the 
’picture in your hook of Psoriasis (picture number 
two, “How to ( tire Skin Diseases" but now I am 
as clear as any person ever was. Through force ol 
halut 1 rnh nix hands over my arms and legs to 
-cratch opce in a w hile, but to no purpose. I am 
all well. 1 scratched twenty-eight years, and it 
g.a t<• be a kind of second nature to me. I thunk 
m u a thousand times. Anything more that you 
wact to knew write me. «•; any one who reads this 
m;i\ write to me and I wiil answer it. 
DENNIS IH >\\ N1 N(i. 
W'.vn.iiiii ni. \T.. .Jan. 20. I .-ST. 
ISoriasis. ll.vcin; ’i'etter. Ringworm, Iachen, 
Pruritus, scan; Head, Miik (Hist, Dandruff, liar 
b< Raker-'. Drocers' ai 1 Washerwoman's Itch, 
ami every specie-of Itching, llarniiur. scaly. Pim- 
Hum* ol the ''kin am! scalp and 111.1, with 
L -- of Hair, arc positively cured by CrrimtA, 
.. great skin Pure, imi (i nn iiA Soai*. an ex 
ji.i-itc skin lleau’i.'.er e\u ;-.:Ly. and Ct'lP'EKA 
ID.sol.\ I i. the v. Ill- .-d Puiilier, interuallv, 
when jib} sicians ami all other remedies fail. 
s. ;.i er\ w here. Price, ( ! I M IJA. title.; Soae. 
ip- li.vt.vi, si. Prepare.! b\ the Pol'TEIi 
Dill iND ( lll.MM I. ( <>., Huston, Mass. 
st i,i;• to Cure skin Diseases," <14 
pages, .'hi illustration.-, a- i 100 testimonials. 
PIMPLES, i.lack-heads, chapped and oilv skin !;5i prevented by ( ii< t i: Mkdm a TED soap. 
Catarrhal Dangers. 
i in* free*Irom tin? da gers allocation 
•-\ ijii*• 1\■ i»w down : to bivat.ne freely, shaep sound- 
and undisturhc 1; to rise refreshed, hca I clear, 
.rnia Art;-, e and free ft *m pain or uHie: to know 
Si.at n*• pois.,|iO!i>. put' :*1 matter defile- the breath 
and rot.- away i!>* heal.* m.teh nery of smell, 
Ui-'.e and hearing; »«• feel that t:.. system doe- 
trot, tin uma its \. ins and ar'ci-nek up the 
p<*isnn that is ure to undermine and destroy, is 
indeed a blessing bemud a 11 ot her h t: oirui enjoy- 
me; ts. T.. purchase itun.unity from such a fate 
should he th object < f al! alHirte-i. Hut those 
who have tri many remedies and physicians 
despair of id; »r cure. 
■'ASKolti/' H. \i. ( l'Ki: meets every phase of 
< atarrh, I r* n a sinipe head < *•!• i totlte most loalh- 
s.*me and destructive stages. It 1- local and eon- 
-titutional. Instant m roliewng, permanent in 
•tiring, safe, eeon*-niicai .ml never failing. 
s.\M <d:i»’> l» \ld< \!. < t i:i consists ot one hot 
tie of th- K WH ai. ( lit:. .mel'ox of Catakkhai. 
NiiAi.M.aml one lmi-li**\ i;i> In?;ai.mi;, all wrap- 
ped in one package, with treatise and directions, 
and -old by all drrgWs for si mo. 
I’nrnu: lMtt o ,v < m.Mie w. ( <».. 11-isrnv. 
No Rheumatiz About Me. 
IX OXE MIXETE 
The (uiuura Anti-Pain Plaster r- 
iii vr- lll.cumatie. Sciatic. sadden, 
sharp and Ncrvoii Pains, strains 
and VVeaknes<e-. The lirst and only 
pain-killing pla-ter. New, original, 
instantaneotis. infallible, safe. A 
Antidote to Pain, Inflammation and 
Weakness. Pttcrly unlike and vastly superior to 
a!'ether plasters. At ad druggist-;. J.r> cents; five 
for £l.<in; or, postage free, of P< >tti n 1 »ur<; AM* 
Chi mp ai. Co.. Host on, Mass. 
What a Time 
People formerly had, trying to swallow 
the old-fash.- lied ]>:il with its lihn of 
magnesia vainly disguising its bitter- 
t -s : ami what a contrast to Ayer’s 
Tills, that have heen w< il ,1 *• lned- 
i' ated sugar-plums" — tin* only fear 1 
in r tliat patients may he tt mpicd into 
taking too many at a dose. I’>u: the 
b e.fi,;;, jjj,. plain ami should he 
t. telly follow. ;L 
•J. T. Teller. M. D., f Chittenang \ 
N. V.. oxj less, s exactly v, hat hundreds 
le writ ‘eii a* great, r h math. He 
s A;, .a *s C it hat :ie Tills are highly 
appre ail. b. Th y are peio-rl i:i f. ni 
a. I touting, ami tin ir effects an till 
that the most careful physician c. ■; 1 
d.-ire. They have supplanted all th 
Tiils formerly popular hero, and 1 think 
it must he long before any other ran 
be made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who bay your pills get 
full value for their money." 
“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their art! is the « otieise testimony 
of I)r. ficorge 11 AValker, of Martins- 
\ ill*-, Virginia. 
“Ayer’s i'.ils outsell all similar prep- 
arations. Tin- jml.lie having once used 
lln in, will have n« others.”—- Terry, 
\ enable & Collier. Atlanta, (la. 
Prepared v 1 >r. ,T. (.*. Ay*. ;■ A T.ow* P, Mass. 
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It has astonished most of the 
skilled Uhysirians. lilt He it 
cures the Couyh it strengthens the 
system and purifies the blood. 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers. 
Price lO c., 35 c., aud 75 c. 
l.vrfi lm38 
cab bo cured of Vour 
tfHEUMA TI5M, f\] EUff/UQlfl 
orfjERv'ousfjE^DflCHE fusing" 
lySGnrm 
Coughs, Soro Throat, Influenza, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchi- 
tis, Asthma, and every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs and Chest arc speedily 
and permanently cured by the use of 
WISTAE S BALSAM OF WILD CHECBV, 
which docs not dry up a cough and leave 
the cause behind, but loosens it, cleanses 
the lungs, and allays irritation, thus re- 
moving the cause of the complaint. CON* 
SUMPTION CAN BE CUBED by a timely 
resort to this standard remedy, as is proved 
by hnndrcdsof testimonials. Th&genuine 
is signed “/. Butts” on the wrapper. 
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Propers, 
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generally 
lymrmO 
PLOWS! 
We are going to close our present 
stock regardless of cost. Come 
early and make your selection. 
W. K. MORI SOX rtl CO., 
Coliseum, 47 Main St. 
CAUTION. 
WHEREAS my wife, CAltKIE 1. RICH, lias left my bed and board without just cause or 
provocation, this Is to forbid all persons harboring 
or trusting her on my acconnt, for I shall pay no bills of her contracting after this date. 
HAMLIN II. K1CII. 
Jackson, Me., Sapt. 20, A. II. 1K87_3w3x 
[For the Journal.] 
Eventide. 
When weary, waiting for the day 
To fall asleep on evening's breast, 
We watch in peace the parting ray 
That lights the fading day to rest. 
Oh day begun in warmth and glow. 
Why do ye fade ill darkening light. 
Like shadows passing to and fro. 
We watch thee sink in somber night. 
We hail with jov the evening calm 
When ail the busy sounds arc hustled. 
And twilight falls like blessed balm 
Where day with rosy light has blushed. 
The clouds of evening part and smile 
And glow with golden light afar. 
The amber waves in lightness pile, 
I'.cucath the glittering evening star. 
So may there lab to mind and wi'.l. 
An evening twilight of the heart. 
When all its passion waves are still 
And sense and soul are tilings apart. 
When evening locks her darkened bars. 
And daylight fades in shadows grav, 
Iteyond tile night, bevond the stars, 
shall hurst in bloom a fairer day. 
llKI.KN X. I’ACKAItli. 
A Prayer for Prohibition 
<«••! of mercy, God of Grace, 
God of all tlu human race. 
Hear ii'. laiiitiiijr. 
Hear our prayer to Thee oh Kiiu: ! 
Krom the depths of woe and death. 
( ry we with imploring breath. 
'rake our cause within thy fold. 
Give to us to have and hold 
Hearts of ruler>, minds of power. 
God of nu n. be this thy hour! 
God of n.crey, God of (Jracc. 
Hare we wrestle face to face? 
Was there evt r cause so j'lvat? 
V il’ajie. city. county, state. 
All arc blackened with the* brand 
Held aloft in Satan’s hand, 
V i and death are in lie air, 
Wreck and ruin everywhere. 
Alive!' wt < p |j >cc rum’ power— 
God of met:, be this thy hour! 
God of mercy, God of nda ,i! 
Hearts arc li!cc«linjr in Thy sj-ht. 
Homes are broken. are :.»t. 
Wroiur upheld at any cost. 
Must we bear this burden Mdl? 
{ an it be Thy \\ i'ii and will: 
No! for man was born tor strife! 
le t u> tivlit then, to the knife: 
( hurtle and compur, will and do, 
Tboii wilt see tliis 'trujr.elc through, 
'i’iiou wilt lead the righteous war, 
God of mercy (i<»*i of law ! 
[Mary A. Henison’in the Hridjrlon New 
The Woman’s Column. 
The Woman** Exhibit in the Chicago Expo- 
sition shows hook- written by nearly two hun- 
dred women, and over sixt\ papers edited by 
women. 
Mr*. Johnson, superintendent of the woman*- 
prison at Shcrborn. Ma-s.. allows no alcoholic 
I liquor* to any inmate, not even to those in the 
! hospital. 
Margaret I>ab*ow* n i- writing and speaking 
in favorof an original dress-reform garb. whFh 
j is call' d the i>a!e-Owen robe. She is grand- 
j daughb r of Robert Owen. 
Mi-s Florence (inene, of Montreal, who 
j saved her father ia-t summer from being ear* lied over the Lachitic Rapids, has been pro* 
: sented with the mcdai of the Royal iiumane 
| Society of England. 
Mis-Man Burdette, sister of Bob Bur- 
dette, the hnmori-t, i- winning approval in a 
serious undertaking. She deliver- Sunday eve- 
ning lectures on religious topic*. :,m! ha- good 
audiences whom ver -lie appears. 
Mrs. < a*e. a real estate agent in Chicago, 
make- a specially of reining furnished houses, 
and -lie -ueeeed* admirably, because women 
understand better than men what a furnished 
house requires ami how to show it. 
Hob n M. Merlin in the Contemporary Review 
«leal* in a strong aid pungent manner with the 
notion now put forward that women need a 
lower ami not a higher education. She claims 
that what promotes intelligent womanhood is 
good for all that ma\ come to women as wives 
and mothers. 
Mr-. Lucas of London, Miss Willard of 
! iiieago. and Mrs. Hannah Whitail Smith, of 
Philadelphia, have issued a circular in which 
they ask Christian women everywhere to ob- 
serve November 12 and 1J as day* of prayer for 
a divine Messing upon every form of temper- 
ance work in the world. 
It i* stated in the Boston Advertiser that the 
trustees of Wellesley have not considered the 
name of any person as Mi.-- Freeman's success- 
or, and they are reluctant to believe that the 
present successful President will really leave 
them. Iler resignation takes effect upon the 
choice of her successor. 
Ida Lewis, the heroine of Lime Rock, lives 
alone in the light-house, her parent* being 
dead ami her brother gone to follow the sea. 
Mi>- Lewis saved thirteen lives between I ‘-Hi* 
ami ISM. She doc.- all her own housework, 
keeps the light trimmed and burning, and finds 
time to raise a few flower* in tin* <• re vices of 
the rocks. 
The Kansas Equal Suffrage Societies of Law- 
rence, h urt Scott. Emporia and Topeka have 
decided to each furnish articles for the Woman 
Suffrage Bazaar to be held in Boston. Mass., 
that will sell for on* hundred dollars; Earned, j Anthony. Lincoln. Chetopa and other points. J lift}' dollars’ worth of gifts; Atchison, Abilene, 
Independence ami other places promise to do 
all they can. | 
The Providence Journal says, “The question 
of the admission of women to Brown 1 niver-i 
sity will be decided .-ome other day. The dis- 
tance to Cambridge is not great, however, and 
the opportunities for the higher education of 
women increase in many other places. We are 
a little slow here, eventually we shall catch up 
with the procession." “Harvard ‘Annex’- 
mil*is thus a proposed Rhode Island guide- 
boar!. 
Mrs. Joseph Carey, whose husband represents 
Wyoming Territory in Coiiirrt says that 
while tile presence of ladies has put a complete 
cheek on tin- drunkenness and bad language 
attendant on the ballot-box. it also makes 
women very careful about discussing each 
other’s characters and even millinery. “For 
example, it 1 said that I had seen Mrs. Blank in 
the same old bonnet that she wore last year and Mrs. Blank should hear of the remark. 
1 doubt if th<? lady would ever vote for my hus- band again. This is a trilling illustration, but 
it will show how responsible women may he 
made, and how the suffrage acts as a preventive* 
to careless or malicious gossip.” 
The returns ol' women‘s voting at the* recent 
school elections in the country districts of New 
^ ork State show that women tin.*re are using 
their right of suffrage more generally than ever 
before. in several eases where there was 
reason to believe that they could promote the 
election of deserving candidates, they turned 
out with commendable alacrity. At North Tar- 
rytown alone, over one hundred women voted, 
and several times that number tried to do so, 
but were rejected on a wrong const ruction of 
the law. At Spuing Valley and at Fort Ches- 
ter the women came out in fora*, and in the 
latter town they turned tin* scale and secured 
the election of an admirably (jualiticd woman 
on the School Board. 
Brighton came Market. 
Brighton, Sept. 27,1.S87. 
Amount of live stock at market—Call le, 7fi8; 
Hi-cp and Lambs, 7040; Swine, 25,420; Horses, 
170; Veal calves, 70; number of western cattle, 
031; northern cattle, 87. 
Prices of Heel Cattle 100 lb live weight— 
[ hoice quality, $5 4(»«5 50; first quality, $5 005 5 25; second, £4 75a t 00; third quality, £l 50«4 00; 
poorest grades ol coarse Oxen, Hulls, >Sbtgs7Tex- 
an, (\dorado, £3 50«4. 
Hrigbton Hides, (>*£■«7c. tr lt>; Hrigliton Tallow, 
3I2«3‘1ck> tt>; Country Hides,Ogii^c Country Tallow, 1 \ <rj\c. v lit; Calfskins, fig 7c, W lb; Sheep and Lamb Skins, 75cn00 each. 
Working Oxi:n. Trade during the past week 
was moderate in the demand, with the offerings largely in excess of the requirements; while drov- 
er* received fair values for sales effected. Drov- 
ers anticipate for the next live weeks a good de- 
mand. Sales were noted i pair, girth fi feet 0 
inches, live weight 2700 lbs, £107; 1 pair, girth fi feet 7 inches, live weight 2000 lbs, $!*o; I pair, girth 
fi feet 11 inches, live weight 2000 lbs, £122; 1 pair, fi 
feet 8 inches, 2700 lbs, $110; 1 pair, girth 7 feet 3 
inches, live weight 3100 lbs, $137; 1 pair, girth 7 
feet 1 inch, live weight 3000 lbs. $133; 1 pair, girth 
fi feet JO inches, live weight 2880 lbs, fancy match- 
ed, $145. Quotations per pair, $150gl40g]20gl00g 
Milch cows and springers.—Trade during the 
past week did not show the activity of one week 
ago. Among the animals were some very choice 
new milch cows; drivers found no dilliculty in 
finding purchasers, but they encountered strong 
arguments from buyers as to calves, and tiie latter 
were successful, as values reported show. Sales 
noted l new milch cow, $«0; 7 cows, $45 per 
head ; 1 springer, $42; 3 new milch cows, $50 each; 
1 heifer, $23; 1 new milch cow, $55; 0 new milch 
cows, $4o per head; 4 springers, $50 each; 3 new 
milch cows, $37 each; 1 new milch cow, $58; 4 new 
milch cows, $53 per head;l new milch cow, £44; 
1 new milch cow, $50; 1 springer, $38; l new milch 
heifer, $28; 1 new milch cow, $40; 1 new milch 
cow, $33; 1 new milch cow, $38. Quotations, 
choice, $fi0§80; ordinary, $45g55; common,$28§37. 
Swine.—The arrivals from the West were con- 
signed wholly to home slaughterers, and were 
taken directly from the cars to the slaughter 
house. The following consignees received the 
shipments of the week: John P. Squire ft Co., Charles H. North ft Co., Niles Brothers. Quota- 
tions: Western fat hogs, 5% gfic per lb live weight; 
country dressed, 7c per lb. Store in light supply; 
the demand slow; those on offer brought to market from the neighboring cities and towns, and dis- 
posed in all manner of ways from $1.50 to $10 per head, and from fie to 10c per lb, live weight. 
Veal Calves.—Trade was fair, and the offerings 
were taken at a decline from last week. Quota- 
tions: Choice, 5sfi.‘4 per lb; ordinary, 4?£g5>lc 
per lb; common, 2j££3>,c per lb; bobs, $1.25gl.75 
each. 
Store Cattle.—Receipts light, demand dull. The 
offerings in fair condition for slaughtering. Quo- 
tations: Yearlings, $12§15; 2 year-olds, £llg21; 
3-year-olds, $17g33. 
Sheep and Lambs.—The arrivals were all from 
the West and consigned to slaughterers; Liken di- 
rect from cars to slaughter-house, existing, landed 
Sheep, 5g6c per lb; Iambs, figfii' per lb, live weight. 
Are you weak and weary, overworked and tried? 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is just the medicine to purify 
your blood and give you strength. 
“Do you play?” inquired Miss Belle of the young 
travelling man who was walking with her, as she 
approached the piano. “Well—er—yer—an occa- 
sional game of draw, but never to excess, you 
know.” 
They make oie feci as though life was worth 
living. Take one of Carter’s Little Liver Pills after 
eating; It will relieve dyspepsia, aid digestion, 
give tone and vigor to the system. 
The Electric World announces the invention of 
an electic bootblack. We wonder if it blacks one 
lioot and then demands ten cents before it touches 
the other? 
For Six Cents 
we will semi you Dr. Kaufmann’s great Medical 
Work; 100 pages, colored plates from life. The most valuable adviser ever published. To any 
address on receipt of three 2 cent stamps to pay 
postage. Address A. P. Ordway ft Co., Boston, Mass. 2w39 
The best for the Complexion. “A balm for the Skin.” 
The most economical, it wears to thinness of a wafer. 




To make room for finishing and 
to close out mg present stock of 
Carriages ! shall sell at a 
GREAT REDUCTION! 
Until Closed Out. 
Now is yonr tin is My a 
CARRIAGE! 
Come at Once as I m Going; to Sell. 
TERRAS to SUIT. 
E. F. HA2TS02T. 




IS THAT WHICH KEEPS THE 
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A 
HEALTHY CONDITION: AND 
NOTHING IN the WORLD CAN 
SO SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS 
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN 
^ebencl^s 
^y^and^a^e * * * 
-t- -** pills, 
IS A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY 
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 
LIVER AND STOMACH. 
For Salo by all Druggist*. Trice 25 cts. per t>ox; 
8 boxes for 05 cts.; or sent by mail, postage free, on 





THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
For Liver, Pile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mer- 
cury ; contains only 1'nre Vegetable Ingredients. 
Agent: t. N. CUITTKNTON, Ne w York. 
Iy40 
City Bakery & Market 
The proprietors announce that they arc now pre- 
pared to do all kinds of 
Plain and Fancy Baking 
every day in tlic week, ami 
Brown Bread and Beans 
on SUNDAY. Free delivery to any part of the city. 
Our bread cart will drive to Hearsport on Wed 
nesdays and Fridays, and at Northport on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Orders left at the store on Slain street or with the 
cart will receive prompt attention. 
Full llue of Meats as usual. | Prices reasonable 
F. A. JONES & CO. 
Belfast, Aug. 18, 1887.—33tf 
GREAT REDUCTION. 
The undersigned would announce to their patrons 
and the public generally, the great reduction they have made on 
CLAPBOARDS aid SHINGLES. 
No. 2 Spruce Clapboards formerly sold 
for $11, $12 and $13 ', reduced to 
$8, $0 and $10 per M. 
..“Call and sec our great bargains in shingles, 
too numerous to lie mentioned here. 
Yours ltcspcctfully, 
HALL «e COOPER. 
Belfast, Sept. 21, 1887.—tw3S 
joots, Joes k Rite! 
We shall close out our en- 
tire stocl of S, Xcwcomb t(- 
Co.’s Laities Fine Hoots at 
following prices : 
•S2.70 Hunts 1 ’losimj at $2.00 
2.27 ♦* 2.77 
2.00 •* 2.70 
2.77 2.27 
Thi' is a ran* <*Ii.r:as the above an* 
standard <iootls,ami we an* oO'erinjr them 




This is a Shoe that will pay you r* <\ ia:ine. 
-ALL out- 
f<»r .70rent'- a pair less than regular prirr-. 
as we. must have the room tor winter jroods. 
ZxFP'Oit for (tat that FOPS) TIPS 
(JOPN CUPP its o safe amt sari- 
F. H. Francis & Go., 
Howes' Block, Main St., Belfast. 
MIS,SSS MIBL 
•Sept. 22, lss7.~lyrlU 
BRAMCH 
LUMBER YARD! 
WE HAVE OPENED A 
jNew Yard mmi* tlie 
I'sulcr the management of 
<MR. GEORGE E. RING,** 
anil will keep all kinds of 
Lumber and tans' Lvlat^rials! 
SHINGLES A SPECIALTY. 
Yon can still find us at our old stand on Fib »NT 
STItEET, where we have a large stock of lumber, 
and we will sell the same quality CHEAPEN than 
any other concern on the Penobscot Hay. 
Thanking our customers for their patronage in 
the past, we hope for a continuance of the same in 
the future. Yours respectfully, 
Hall & Cooper^ 
Belfast, Aug. 2 1887.—3m31 
Hotel Meeting. 
WE, the undersigned, hereby associate ourselves together for the purpose of forming a cor- 
poration to erect and maintain a hotel in the city of Belfast, and to purchase, hold, lease and sell such 
real and personal estate as may be necessary there- 
for. 
Dated tills twenty-seventh day of September, A. 
D. 1887. 
R. CHEN'Elty, A. II. BRADBURY, 
C. 1IERYEY, N. F. HOUSTON, 
A. D. CHASE, .1. T. BOTTLE, 
I. W. BABKEB. A. C. SIBLEY. 
S. L. Mil,LIKEN. 
Notice is hereby given to the foregoing signers 
and their associates that their first meeting will lie held on THURSDAY', THE THIRTEENTH DAY 
OF’ OCTOBER, A. D. 1887, at seven o’clock In the 
evening, at the Aldermen’s room in Belfast, to or- 
ganize into a corporation, adopt a corporate name, 
define the purposes of the corporation, fix the 
amount of the capital stock, divide it into shares, 
anil elect a president, not less than three directors, 
a clerk, treasurer, and any other necessary officers, and adopt a code of by-laws. 
Dated this twenty-seventh day of September, A. 
D. 1887. 3w3i) 
C. HERVEY, One of said Signers. 
Contractors and Builders. 
THE undersigned are prepared to make contracts to build or repair buildings of every descrip- tion. Competent workmen and designers furnish- ed at short notice, in addition to lumber of every description wc are prepared to furnish workmen, 
staging, and everything needed in building and re pairing. 
Shingling Made a Specialty. 
IIALL Jfc COOPER. 
Belfast, Sept. 15, 1887.—37 
LADIES! 
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with 
PEERLESS DYES. 
They will Dye everything. They are sold every- 
where. Price lOe. a package—40 colors. They 
have no equal for Strength. Brightness, Amount In 
Packages or for fastness of Color, or Non-fading Qualities. They do not crook or smut. For sale by 
lyr3 R. R. MOODY, Druggist, 
Cor. Mala ail High sts., Belfast, Me. 
THE BEST LINE OF 
CIGARS! 
-Brer offeree la Belfast by- 
Howes db Co. 
MECHANICS’ FAIR. 
The Sixteenth Exhibition of the 
Will Open In Boston 
TUESDAY, Sept. 27. 
.IDKUMCS, TWKNTY-K1YK ('FATS. 
The Immense Hulldiujj on Huntincton At. will be 
one Vast Hive ol Industry, Skill and Art. 
The Greatest Mechanical Novelties and Processes 
Kver Seen in New England. 
j/XTKNsivi: Art naileries, idled with a choice 1 '•olleetion of Art Works, Models and line Paint* 
ln«s of the most celebrated Yachts. 
First-Class Hand Concerts. Larjre Fountains and 
Floral Decorations. The latest Klectrlral Appara- 
tus and Appliances. 
w.Serin! Agricultural and Mineral Products 
('(dorado and California. 
The Woman’s Department crowded wiiii the best 
specimen* of Woman’s Work. The whole in Ex- 
tent, in Variety, in Value Cnsurpusscd. licmem- 






The First utul firly Starch put up l»v men 
jvln* have a practice! knowledge of the laundry profession. It requires no cooking, keeps tne iron from sticking and linen from blistering 
wh’lc ironing, and gives shirts, cuffs and collars that 
stiff ’CS3 nnu beautiful polish they have when new, 
which rv. ybody kiicwj keeps them clean twice as 
imitations. See that the name J. C. Hilil-NGER. £: BROS., New Haven, Conn., ia 
on every p kago. SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 
IN CONNECTION WITH THIS STARCH USE 
BLEMNG BLUING 
the-Latcst. Cheapest and Lest preparation vet discov- 
ered for bleaching linen. It invariably makes your clothes snowy white. Ask your grocer for it, 
EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 
A a*, iliediral Work far Young nmS 
^ILItlle-Aged Men. 
Than Out* .Million ('opirs Hold. 
i' -JUSupon N.trvouaand Physical tJebihty. Pr«-ma- Krr.i = o» Voixth, Exhaust.-d'Vitality, 
; -i •» ... Jii:|;::ir«-d_ \ ig.ir and impurities <>t tlw 
i.loo-i, ai.d ti < iiulM.d r.iisorios conse.pieiit thereon. .'■« a pa*'i’s. .ibst-iintnil embossed binding, full warranted ;).* best- popunir medical treatise 
iHt. vd m the English language. Price only $1 by 
jiia po ■!paul, ..imI .•one. a.ed in a plain wrapper. !1- I istr.'tivc sMiip’e tree :t you send now. 
v pia»o»v jikiucai. 
V* "• 1 V K .1 III. V!. It., ( Ot|S|||||||<r |»||V- 
ii’iiii!, to -v Ijoiji till orders "liould bo ail dressed. 
I vr24 
fails II Fropariy 
FOlt SALK. 
Beach House, Lincolnville Beach, Me. 
1MI1S House is pleasantly situated ncartlie beach, only ♦» miles from Camden on the main travel- 
led road to Belfast and Rockland, on the shore of 
tin,* beautiful bay of the Penobscot. A line chance 
tor sailing and fishing. Also line riding, one of 
the most magnificent being on the celebrated turn- 
pike roatl to Camden. House always full of sum- 
mer boarders. Good stable connected with House. 
House all in good repair and all furnished. For 
furthci particulars enquire of 
35tf ( HAS. A. ELLIS, at the House, 
Or L. STAPLES, Sanborn Hoidc. Belfast, Me. 
Office of the Sheriff of Waf.po Coi nty 
STATE OF MAINE, WALDO COF.NTV 88. [ 
Sept. 28, A. I>. 1887. ) 
A Warrant in insolvency was issued by Geo. E. 
.Johnson, .Judge of the Court of Insolvency for 
said County of Waldo, against the estate of SAM 
I’EL II. WEST adjudged to be an Insidvent Debt- 
tor, on petition of said Debtor, which petition was 
filed on the lfith day of September A. 1). 1887, to 
which date interest on claims is to be computed; 
that the payment of any debt to or by said Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of any property by 
him are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the 
Creditors of said Debtor to prove their debts and 
choose one or more assignees of his estate will be 
liehl at a Court of Insolvency to be hidden at the 
Probate Office in said Belfast, on the 12th day of 
October A. D. 1887, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Given under mv hand the date first above written. 
ANsEl WADSWORTH, SHERIFF. 
A' Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said 
County of Waldo. 
SLEIGHS & JUMPERS. 
H. E. Staples, 
BROOKS VILLAGE, 
Would call attention to the fact that he has the 
largest and best line of 
Sleighs, Jumpers and Pungs, 
shown by any manufacturer in Waldo Co., and 
that lie can and will give better terms than any 
other man. 
and sec for yourself. 
N. B. Carriages and Wagons manufactured and 
kept In Ntock. 
Brooks, Sept. 15, 1887.—3m37* 
Are selling at low prices by 
Howes tfc Oo. 
M*k| Nq Mistake 
E. L. Bean's 
IS Tins PLACE TO 00 TO KIND 
Prime floods with Prices Low. 
AN UNPARALLELED HARK DOWN. 
Wc shall offer fur the NEAT TII1RTV BATS 
marked down as follows: 
5 pairs from S I.50 to *3.10. 4 Pairs 4.50 :» 3.17. 
I pair 4.50 to 3.00. 2 pairs 4.50 to 2.25. 1 
pairs 4.25 to 3.1#. 3 pairs 1.00 to 2.1)0. 
3 pairs 1.00 to 2.75. 11 pairs 4.00 to 
to 2.(15. I pair 4.00 lo 2.50. 2 
pairs 3.50 to 2.01). I pair 3.50 
In 2.50. 4 pairs 3.00 to 2.50. 
2 pairs 3.00 to 2.25. 2 pairs 3.00 lo 2.00. 3 
pairs 3.00 to !.»(>. 4 pairs 2.50 to 2.00. 10 
pairs 2.50111 1.75. 3 pairs 2.50 to 1.50. 0 
pairs 2.00 to 1.50. 3 airs 2.00 to 1.25. 
40 pairs 1.25 to 1.00. s pairs 1.25 
to 75r. 3 pairs 1.25 lo0.5c. 10 
pairs 1.00 lo 75c. 3 pairs 
1.00 to 05c. 
We have received our SPItIMi STOCK of 
-ROOM PAPERS!- 
Also :l GOOD STOCK of 
Oil ; Cloth 7 Carpeting! 
hi widths of 1 yard, I t* yards, !‘s yards, and 1 
yards. Prive 25c., 33c. and 3Sc. square yard. 
-WK SKI.!. \s cool)- 
sidi: iiii.i, plows} 
as there is in tin* market. And we think tin j 
HpnI Horst* Kiilcth 
-WK KKKP- 
PAINTS and OILS, 
Had ia fa< t must cvcrv thinjr usuallv kejit in a 
ei.natry and'sel! at LOW P!U( 1>. 
Hr) ( '<>me and s< e as and tee trill slt-nr yon that m 
do just as ire advertise. 
YOI ICS UKsr-Kt-m'I.tA 
£. L. 3E& Co., 




Dryer and Baker Combined. 
Mtnle- b<j the Zimmerman. Mfy. Co. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
Portable, durable and lire proof, made of gal- 
vanized iron in .1 sizes, Nos. 1,2,.‘>, 4 and Nos. 1 
and 2 are family dryers and are excellent bakers 
for bread pies, meats and poultry, with three times 
the capacity of a stove or range. Kvaporates ber- 
ries of all kinds, and vegetables, swt < t corn, green 
peas, strings beans, tomatoes, pumpkins, sijuash, 
«fcc., better than canned goods, and much cheaper. 
Procure one at once, and dry your surplus \ege- 
tables and berries for winter ami spring use good 
as new from field or garden, and save your early 
perishable apples. Call at Monroe carding mill 
and -cc one with samples of dried fruit. 
itjj -Write: for catalogue and price list free. 
•< ustotn evaporating done at fair rates. 
F. .T. BAILEY, 
Agent for Waldo County. 
Monroe, duly 2b, Iss7.—ttni.'Jl 
oi u kok nit sm.it:i k <a-Waf.oo ( oi vn 
M \ i. «>r Maim., W a i.ih » ( < n m v [ 
^cpt. 2>, A. D. lss7. ) 
\ warrant in In.-olvcne;. was issued by (ieu. K. .Johnson, .ludge of the Court of Insolvency 
for raid County of Waldo, again-: the estate of 
Ai. AN.-t'N I-'< >ivI>, adjudged to he an Insolvent 
Debtor, on petition of said Debtor, wiib-h petition 
was tiled on tin- nth day of September A. D.. Iss7, 
to w hich date interest on claims is to he computed; 
that the payment of any debt to or by said Debtor 
and the transfer and delivery of any property by 
him arc forbidden by law; that a meeting of the 
Creditors <ff .-aid Debtor to prove their debts and 
choose one or more assignees of his estate, will he 
j held at it Court id’ Insolvency to beholden at the Probate ofiiee in said Pad fast, on the 12th day of 
October, A. D I»7, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Oiven under mv hand the diite lir.-t above w ritten. 
ANSKI. \\ ADSWOKTII, { I SheriIV, as Messenger of the C< art of Insolvency | 
for said County of Waldo. 
Brail Mare far Sale. 
rriiK subscriber has for sale a valuable breeding ! 
1 marc in foal by Hamhlctonian Chief. The 
mare weighs 1100 pounds, sound, gentle, and 
w ill stand without hitching. Fxtru worker with 
a mow ing machine. The mare is after lllack Haw k 
and is a valuable breeding animal. For terms 
apply to L. .J. IloAti, 
tf.tr> West Miller sc, P.elfast, Me. 
■ ■ My FliKNCII Regulation 
■ MB Ball MB V Filin never tail. Try tbem. 
■ Rvl Hiwl Ur!:.-vo pain, insure regularity; 
xale ami eiteclHalJ far Kiiperioe to Taiay, 
l'oniiyroynl or tixide. TCn-ages.-m sr.-urelv insiici on 
r.- .ipei $1.00. r»rri'k|HHi<leup<‘ confidential. | 
AddreMH Hat. 1>. 11. LOWE, Wi«»tc*l, Cotiu* 
Earthquakes are Shaking the tarth 
Free excursions to the moon are being talked 
-up! Hut the- 
COOPER BROS. 
s,i"i^‘y | West Searsmont, | u'A'"' 
-continue to manufacture and sell- 
of all the I. \TK>T HKS now in popular 
— use- in New Kngiand.— 
lSanp>rM, lOxtonsioii Tops. 
and a variety of other kinds of baggie.-, both 
-open and top.- 
Portland, (irocrrtj, Pj j>r< ss 
and Wuyons! 
tnuv i> found among our stock. We make a 
special it;, of the ( KUiliHAM l> I’* AN* o >1J*' 
this season. We employ iiu \ !I SIA III > T w--rk 
men. I tin YldtY MAT ferial, and sell 
—at tiie YKliY !,<!WI\ST living: prices 
U/j We arc putting up a larger number of Car 
riag**s than IA T.U IlKI'i HiK. ''hall have them 
readv for the market SOONKUTHAN I-A Ml llli 
K< »i: I We intend to sella Idi l ldi CllKA 1*1 .U 
than lA'Ml 1J!'. 1 *KId. If yon are in want < d a 
id >t MM arriagv and one that will " T \ Y with i*u, 
give u~ a call whether you I A I*.I» oi NIA KK did 
before. 
Cooper iOirojs. 
West Searsmonl, Me., M i; in, ls<7. ilti 
ELY'A CREAM BALM 
Is not a liquid, sir'll)' or pair tier. Applied 
into nostrils is quickly aLsorUd. It cleanses 
the luud. Allays inflammation. Hals the 
sores. Restarts these uses of fade and smell. 
50 cents at Drit-nnxtst; by mail, registered, 00 cents. 
El* SMOTHERS, druggists, Owego,>'Y. 
Physician and Snrycon, 
SEAHSPOBT, MAINE. 
Ollie Main Street, formerly oeeupied by !': 
Stepenson. Ofliee hour-, '1 to I and 7 to ;i I’. M., 
and other I tours in the day when not otherwi-e pro 
lVssionally engaged. GK»>. < HOltN. 
Searsport, Mareli S, ISST.—tfln 
~“i book for thepeople: 9 
CM‘T!VAT!'! ! I ! I'lotie.ent 
tliseussions, nm! IHjdoim:. l*n;>rrs < ;t the 
(■real i'ublie (lueslintisol (lie t*u*t a ml i'resent, 
*»> ,1 A.AIKS (I. III. \l\K. 
r.mbr.-u’ing his masterly argument ■ n th vit;ii -lie's 
in »Its* AntiWarm/ Struyjb'. the All hn^Krtnut 
l.nh-tr Question, l>rnhibiti“", Irish I bum' iUU>\ to., 
ete. ; *r"A F. >irn vk r< i: is. >v i'aw \ssK.us ! Aeru- 
cations io.it Ti-;kkiT‘>i:v C"'ii\'; in with v l.'i -h ! 
THE liENKY iUI.l, IT HUSHING O'., NoUWi. H, Cr. 
611110 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
E) El iM T I S T, 
Corner Church and Spring Streets, 







Ss absolutely pure ami highly concentrated. One J&j 
ounce is worth a pound of any other kind. It is MnEwa 
strictly a medicine to lie given with food. Nothing IfiSjgga Tgjj"alff on <‘arlh will make hens lay like it. It cures chick- RKjO en cholera and all diseases of hens. Is worth its jBsPfrfl HW 
weight in gold. Illustrated book l>y mail free. ^i 
sta-.nps, 
^ 
2 1-4 lh.’air-tighttill cans,, 81^00Miy mail. fll 




Imparts a Brilliant Transparency to the Skin. Removes 
all Pimples, Freckles and Discolorations. For Sale by 
all First-Class Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. 
POWDER. 
fim*2l 
Is a combination of the most potent remedies known to Medical Science for preserving tlie fluidity 
and PURITY of the Blood, and the integrity of the Blood Vessels, should you suffer from Dizziness 
or Pressure in Head. Spots before Eyes, Pain Around or Palpitation of Heart, Pain in Region of Heart 
with feeling of Suffocation, Ringing Sound in Ears, Numbness or Prickly Sensation of Limits, espe- 
cially the Arm, Pain between Shoulders and InSide, Dry Cough. Flatulence, Sour Stomach, or If suffer 
ing from General Debility with Loss of Appetite, procure a bottle of Anti A|>oplcctfnc. it not only 
Prevents 
Apoplexy, but cures Paralysis, Rheumatism, Heart Disease, Angina Pectoris, Chronic Bronchitis, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney and Bladder trouble Dyspepsia, &c., &c. 
For Sale by all Druggists. Price Si.00 a bottle, six bottles for S3.00. send to DR. F. S. 
HUTCHINSON & CO., Exosburgii Falls, Vt., U. S. A., for circulars, testimonials and a treatise on 
—Apoplexy!— 
ly r3*2 
Tim t -ai< f the Kr\ \ prove !!•'■ fact that 
if is the 
MOST srCCKSSFt L 
AND 
MOST 1*01*1’LAR FT KNACK 
Now on the market. For durability, Nine 
plieity, Kronomv, ami Healthy, pure, warm 
air it ha > no | ml. All the joints are e up-joint s, 
nmlnre perfeet 1 Ras-tivrht. It is self-eleaniiiR, 
h i- anti <'linker Rrate, patent dust flue, up- 
right shaker, sift iiiR Rrate.: n<l double water 
pans. e 'iiiititie< the Rreat« improvetm m 
emh alii il in a heatitlR furnace. 
If not for-ale in your vicinity, please semi fir 
testimonials ami price li<t. 
M IN'tTAt rritl.D AND ot; >.\|.t: UY 
WOOED., BISHOP & CO., 
S^KTGJ-Ol-, MS. 
ilmb 
The Greatest Stood Purifier0\ 
KNOWN. ft I 
rilU(.lv:lt nn.'ll! M.-'liri' ir 111 
dmapr-r and iij‘—t. i*J> doses of sr I. 
1*111*1? HriTKi;-l'.»rsl.oo,lo--tii.; 
ane cent a do * lr v, ill cure tli 
worst eases of -kin dh-ease, iron 
:i common piuudo on the face 
ro that awful di-ease Scruful; 
SI Ll’ill It Jil l i I KS is till 
best medicine t > u-e in al 
rases of such Dibborn and 
deep seated diseases. D< 
not ever take 
BLUE P!LLS 
or mercury, they are dead 
1 v. 1 *i ice' -air ti u-t ii 1 
-ri.i’iil i: uiTTKUs, 
the j.ijre.-t and best 
medicine ever made 
Is yoarTonirtie Coated, 
with a ye! |. nv i Don’t wait, until you l 
sub.-tauc ? i.- ive unable to walk, or 
breath tool at re flat on your hark, 
offensive:- Y ai it tret some at oner, it! 
stomach is o.:t .’will cure you. Sulphur 
of «.r b-r. T Hitters is 
iS,'iVirrV.i!: The Invalid’s Friend. 
immediately yonnp.thc air« d end n.t- 
Is your I r-. ternvar- -o.m m v. •• by 
ine tliick.^ t;~ a Ib nirmU r what you 
ropy, elo ,., ad here, it mav save your 
Udy, er^^lif, it. ha- saved hundreds. 
Don’t wait until to-morrow, 
/ rr.„ a B0ttle To-day! 
Are you low-spirited and weak. 
SUlVeriiv from the e\e«-.-<- o| 
ryouth? 1 o, M LPill'U biTTLUS 
twill cure y a. 
Send lit :.i.i t.. \. P. <>r iw ay A >., 
iiosti n,d*.-. •: tor ... -t 'an d .red w ol'k published? 
lyl'a* 
HnUles 2."» am? .rd> ruts. ly r!> 
I'l'lt *CVId Ml 
A. i. noil f. 'i <f CO„ lirf/As'. 
S3 £ wo^in ^ 
SB Li t? SwaSsB^ lnir'ltaHt> l.o«t Mrtii- 
liuuii a (|«:> l1v :it li.*««»•• :»‘-J 
ISook on All I’rivaH' SSi-ra-os soul lire, 
l*rs I.'i ilv ruliaMo. > oars »• |»«*:*i- 
encc. I9r. 19. IS- LO\VI?i \V mated, < ohii. 
lyit 
——nin—nil' ri ■ -■ini^i '- r- -kx' um-mmammmam 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a Probate ‘oiirt In*Id at liellast, within and for 
till' oh!i!\ ,»t W aid". Oil thr 'OI o!,d ! :, oi 
Septoiio r. A. !>. 1- 7. 
/ < P.ob’Cl. li. t l’>U | \i, and J. II. T \ t Id !,. Pv 
li u.-uti.rs o| thr la-t will of I HI nPlilid > 
< 11 i N t,, lat ..! W mti rp .rt, said ( ouid -d 
Wald", dr r.a I. ] ins pn-sonted .a prtiti. i. for 
; iirrnsr to soli -o utui'li of ihe real estatr of -aid dr 
'•eased as will produeo thr -mu of li\«• thousand 
dollar.-, at puldi*' or pr.\ .it. -ale. 
Ordered, That the -aid I-Areuiors si' notirr to 
all persons intere-tni i<\ eausin.s a. u.,py of this or 
del- to bo pulilisill'd lllt'oo wt rk- stinr>,-i\i 'o he 
Uopublioan Journal. printod :d Hr ifa-t. t ha' tin 
may apprar at a Pr- ban-( oiirt. to be lob lb' 
la-1, within and for -aid ( minty, on tin- d 
Tuesday of Ootobuv i.- \t. n ■ the |o, 1 
h.fo no"!i. an -lio.\ r.,s-o. i: ai.\ Ma y Iiavo. wliy | 
the pra\ rr •>: -aid u -in-uhi a’anteu. 
«. 1 d I d'. di\.M >N. d,.dse. I 
A IriH' Alt, -j ! P !• 11 id-. id si t. 
At a pr* •!>:.. :.t f !a at Hot; !. \. 11 i::» ,.i;d ■ >V '• 
tin ( outity d W aid", on tin ..I i i., !,-y ,.| 
"opt- im > r. A 1 >. t --7. 
1 ) 1.1.I I v Pi:!l.--i ..ad ! *. dr; .-oi 
1 ) I.: 11 i'.I id s t.ini !:• -I 
and te-ta-o. ,d f W 11.Id \ M ,M Pill!." T. hit. t 
Ilelta-t. ill said ( oimty *i' Wald.., rr.i -i ..hav 
itiS l'i'i -cub'd -aid wii be Pr -bab'. 
• M'den d. That till' -aid p, ! !r >. si no I, ,■ to .ill I 
persons inton -to i bv mi:- ;u a oupy of tin- "td.-r j 
to be published thn c w, eks -lion >-i 1 in tli !' 
publican Journal, print*-. at !»• ila.-f, t;.a: M-. nay I 
appear at a ITolialc "t. to ludd at !:. iia-’, ! 
w it hi!- .and ! *r -aid "inly ,>u tin- nd d nr -da 
Ol )| t"!.rl' l.r \t. at till M the rill k 1 I o! II. 
and .-how raii-r. i; any they hawhy thr -anu 
should 11o' i.o p!'o\ .-.|. ippr. v rd and a i low rd. 
i.ld> i .»« dlN^i >n. .1 
\ tnii-• op Atte-t I'., i’. Fit.i.P, Ki kfisti 
At bate < oiirt In !d at id ! ? a 5. w 111.; >nd f-r 
the ( ot y "f Walili., mi tin ty of 
> ptembri A i >. A'7. 
I I.I’d.Iv’T ( i’ll M Yi Kll. name*! 1 v. t..r a | .V rortain iiistrumrut purport m. to I.. tin* ,,-t j 
will an ! to-tanumt ..i I’d I >1-! I: I d > J‘i t M Mil. 
late ••! W interport, in -aid d_ id \\ a .do. 
cf.; -rd. havins presentril -aid w il! o- Pr.n atr 
< bderod, That tin -aid A ii-ert _: v < n. a t.-o :•• 
till poisons interested ran-:ns a ;■ tiii- 
"filer to be published tlm e wo k- -.i• 'r. ;»■ i m 
tin* IJopnldiran dotirnai printod at I’udfa-t. d.at 
tiioy may appoar at a. l’fobato oiirt, rid at 
Hrita-t. within and ! >r -aid ( i. thr -n... 
Tuesday of n.-tobr: n.*\i. :il ten m id ol.n-k ! «• 
fore noon, aiai show rau-e. il any they have, why 
tin- same should not e p, "\e'l. ai>i r■•vol and ai- 
lowcl. 
I'd > I HI N>« »\. d M.d'r. 
A true er.py Atti -t It. P I II id*. Pe^istrr. 
At a Pfobatr ( "iii is .d Iteila-t, w ithiu and for 
thr County of W aid", on 'in* second Tuesday of 
Septemiier, A. i >. i** 7. 
CAMl lil. NOUTi'N. Admin, stator of the o.-tatr 
id of AH iiA (.oi l. late of P.alormo, in -aid 
County ol Wahl ilnu-ased. havins pre-. nti'i 
petition for license t-> sell eortain real *-tab- d 
said deceased, situate in said Palermo and known 
as his homestead. 
Ordered, That the said Norton yivo notice 
to all persons interested by causing ;i e-ipy o| this 
order to In* pai-it-ueil three weeks sueer.--ivt*ly in 
the Kepuhliean Journal, printed at llelfa-t. th.it 
they may appear at a Pr< i>atr t onrt, to bo la id at 
llelfast, w ithin am' for said ounty on the soeoud 
Tllosihiy of (h-fobet* inV. at toil I the dork ho 
fore noon, and show rau-e. if any they havr, why ; 
thr pra rr .d -aid pitiinui -build not Ik* granted. | 
‘. U > K. J(»1IN>(»N. dm is. ■ 
A true copy. Vttest:- U. P. Fiki.d, Hogistei 
T A 1.1 >< > >s. In ( <»urt of Probate. held at ltd ! 
fast, on tin- second Tuesdnv ot *-epfeuihc:. 1 
ls-7. M. KKKI'i I IKK, Kxecutor ..n tin-r- j 
tate of NAM ^ 1I<>I.Ml->, late of -*ear-in->i:t. ii: 
said County, deceased, hav ing presented his lirsi 
ami final account of administration of >aid c-talo 
for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Be publican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, m said County, that all person.' 
interested may attend at a Probate Conn, to be 
held at Bclfn.-t, on the second Tuesday oi October 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
(,K< >. K .!< >11 NX >N. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —It P. Kiki.i>. Kcgi>ter. 
TilK subscribers hereby gives public notice t«»all concerned,that they’have been duly appointed 
and taken upon themselves tin* trust ot Kxceutor- 
of the estate of 
llosKA B. THOM AS, late m M'-mil. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, *y giving bond ! 
as tin* law directs; they therefore <\m -t ;.U pei 
sons who an* indebted* t«» said dceeu-cd’s e-tate to 
make immediate pay ment. and tho-e wb have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin* same tor settle 
ment to them. JO’-KPI! K MKAKS. 
Lll.l.IK K. t K \ UK. 
rp| 1K subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned, that sin* lias been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administra 
trix of the estate of 
PATltlCK UANK, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giv ing bond 
as the law directs; slic therefore requests all per- 
sons vv lu» are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin* same for settle- 
ment to her. CKLIA KAMO. 
TilK subscriber hereby gives public notice to aP concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
of the estate of 
CYVAKLKS M. CCNMNtillAM, late of Belmont, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, ami those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin* same for settle- 
ment to her. AltBKLLA ( I NNlNtillAM. 
The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a fir4 class medal at the 
T>ew Orleans Exposition, (iuaran- 
ieed absolutely pure, and for general 
household pu» poses is tbo very best 
lyrM 
Boston and Bangor 
(‘H !*? ?vil Ip < '«>. 
Summer Service, 1887. 
Commencing Saturday, July 2, !8S7, 
-Uauu rs will leave It. Mast ns follows: 
i N* !i.| "i'«. an:.lii:. U..«-kl»l:<I and r,o<*ton, 
dJiilv | •: ."wnda} a! al. mt o', 1. ..K p. >j 
upon arrival of st.-aii.i-r from Kapoor. 
For Si-: rsm.rt. b rt I ini Burls -it, tt inter 
port, llamp.n and I’.angi.r, ilai'v. e\. |.* i:i\ 
at alioiit o', li.rk \. M., or up. u arm a! non I;>.< !„ 
land. 
F.ETUBNING TO BELFAST. 
I'r-.m i da:!}- <• \«-nmi.-r at p m. 
Vv :• !o HJnt.d t. ti<-! tribal < Mndni and Villi- 
port tai o\. cpt .Mom at *: a M or up- 
on arm I from I*,..,-... 
Fr-.ni I 'a a'; > m-i f S: ■ :a at II \.m. 
toui-lon at llamp.l. \\ interpurt, Pm i-.-p,.rt at.d 
se:;i>por:. 
KHK!) W. I0TK. Agent.Belfast. 
CALVIN AIMIV, tgrr.t.KoMr.n. 
WILLIAM I?. MILL, Jr., (it n. rotifer. Boston. 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central R. R. 
TISIK-TA UI.i:. 
lln and alter S•• pI. ISIh. train* ■ the :! :i.-t 
I’.r.-tneh will run ini U <■ (t.llnw intr time 
: v. :: n u \>i. 
!l 111. ]■ III. 
iW'lfa-: .7 a'. J 1> 
< itv I’.'int. ... 7 Jo 1 11 
Wm'mJ.*.7 l-J 
Un.oU. nn 
Kn. :> _•> 
T!i>'! li'iikr. :? 4«* 
l nit \.. ii,i 
u i j 
I W » II liMI M. 
ft.m. |. m. 
Uurniniii..s .>*• ;,u 
I >i!.-r»<lV ... '»_• m 
I Hity .'c.m i:; 
I'horn.likf. ... 
•• i:J .[»:;i 
ii'.iMu. ’V. ’m j i* hi 
it;. I’1 i"t.l •; 11 
iw sr.-i-i, nir.... i'• i:. r, jii 
nt- imriimu- train up uni t!i n —1st tram >\<<w n 
an- "tra —In p.-i'-fli—' r trains. 
i imm-i! P>r I'.oston an1 now «•!•! ;tt £.',.(111 
trail lii a -1 ami all st.it**;- 1 11 Uranch. 
F !.. liooTfim I‘.\ N min 'H m;i;, 
<• "'I Fa- am! Tirlu-t Act. iion’i Mannurr 
Hull. v.'pr. 1:.. ls>7.— ly 1 
WH IS '-C'Ji.'.MaTED WITH THE crocaAPHY 0E T, J 
COd'f -i WIL! SEE DY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THE 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY 
••••ntr tl n-’riti -n t.» prin- 
'I :t |jT,,— ;,t 
! ! t. ’>• -i v — t. is tin. 
tr •• mm -f m 
V' •> 
1 
■ in i-uluT 
U a, M M 
ill*- 1. M < ‘if. 
r-'.-M | :• ... V... uiy 
nr. i: --k 1>: n-t ; *:• 
■V' -Hi-'* 'tl. !. •• V 1.;I.. 
• •rtv. I-.iva City, !• |i., V. »nt, r-,-». At. Ktt..\v;ii" V .a, ! | <. !i!;" nt :v mid 
« m.-iI iUm! n i..-„ • ,.i hat Tl. nt. -a. St. J.»>*aph. 
< -ri a n K it ,s- :. l. ,.||V. ,.i?!i 
hams III, III I! '! * •• !., .Mini,. a» >lisnn.| 
S: in Mitim '. ,t» n. iti 1 ’-.I- •: ami 
li'.n.ir !s t' itana. !■•. :*•<•!' las t->v. l'.s and vil! 
"She Cie?i iiock istorH Rout© 
S| "'Ilf. IIT: I! S tv |M tlios,. who 
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The Best Stable Liniment in the World. 
Fur Spatln*. splint*, ( urbs. Hliujhunr*, and 
all I mintural Fnlarirt nin ts, 
•‘•n1 -f .1- p !■■! eijrht | vtuiv anls. 
N. A. GILBERT & CO Proprietor*, 
EMIMiHHill FALLS. \ T. I\r.» 
< >ur manufaeturersare fully w arranu •!. a: d are 
un.-.irpa -e.l ;i\ m\ in tin- market. Ivr4 
I.« w*~t market priee- lor -roods of nun!-juality 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY. 




How are of /,/«//.;< stifi'.s pain 
Ami (iTiiel reijrn ; 
For often in their wake pn-eeed 
The -ahie pall ami im inner wood; 
I hen eheek these trouble- ere an hour. 
Ii TAKIUATAS SKLT/KK lie- the power. 
PEACHES, PLUMS, 
— Bananas, — 
-AND- 
Fruit of all kinds! 
-AM) LOW I'KICKH ID 
Howes db (JO. 
CH IC H E ST EFTS LN G LI 
The Original and Or.iy <Jcnuinc. 
Saf* an.t always R«»lia>tl*v livvare<>f u .irthlrm Imitation*. 
In.lisjMiisalilc to LADIES. Auk ur DriiggUt fur 
“ChlchMtcr'* EnuTlnli’*an<l take u > > her. jr iuelose 4c. 
stainpsi to u* for pan:, nlars in Inter I>v return mull. 
NAME PAPER. CMihentir ( l.cmlenl Co.. 
HIII3 MmlUon Sjuurt% Chiludit., 
Hold by DrussUtu every where. Ask for “Chlvheu- 
ter'a Cii|clln)in Ceilnvroytil Cilia. Takeuouthur. 
tiro. C. (Joodwln & Co., Boston, Wholesale Nat*. 
1 v r2 
Boarders Wanted. 
Tim: -mbseriber has leased the ('apt. WM. <>. AI.DKN IIOI'SK at the eorner of Washington 
and Bridge Streets, and is prepared toreeeive per- 
manent or transient hoarders. Mood stable attach- 
ed to the house. The premises overlook the beau- 
tiful harbor, and the situation is unsurpassed in 
the city. (Jood board at reasonable rates. (Jive 
me a trial. A. S. KK.LLKY. 
Belfast, Sept. .*>, ISS7.—Jhn30* 
Best St. Louis Shorts 
-FOR SALE BY- 
HOWES A CO. 
WASHINGTON’S SCHOOLS. 
THE NEW CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 
AND ITS PROSPECTS. 
The Capital as an Educational Center. 
Georgetown College, the Howard Uni- 
versity ami Kemlall Green—Tom I Jayne 
Talks of Pittsburg's High Priced Men. 
(Special Correspondence.! 
Washington, Sept. 27.—The architect for 
the new Catholic university has been selected. 
The plans are already drawn, and the work 
of its erection will soon be begun. The uni- 
versity is to rust millions, and it will prob- 
ably be the u-ost complete educational insti- 
tution in the United States. It is already 
largely endowed, and the plans indicate that 
no expense* is to be spared in its construction. 
It is to comprise five large buildings, the first 
of which will be the Divinity building. This 
will cost $17.‘».000. It will bo five stories high, 
will be after t Ik* 1 tommies*pi*■ style of archi- 
tecture and v ill be built nf brick and stone. It 
PLAN OK THE PROPOSED UNIVERSITY, 
will contain a library of 10,000 volumes, and 
will liav a lecture room seating 1500 persons. 
IL \\ ill lake from one to three years t-> erect 
the bail ling, and after its completion it is 
supposed that the other buildings w ill b rap- 
idly begun. One of the estimates of tin* 
total coat, of the university is, I am told, 
£s,o00,onn, and the leading men of the church 
here say that it will have the finest professors 
in the world. It is to he located very near 
the Soldiers’ home, and a better situation for 
a great school could not bo found. The 
ground is high and a part of it overlooks the 
city, lly the time it is built the university 
will have a close connection with the city by 
street or cable ears, and in addition to the 
advantages of the university itself the great 
scientific, literary and art collections of 
Washington will be opened to its stud* nts. 
Washington is destined to become t in* edu- 
cational center of the United States. It. has 
already a number of schools and colleges, and 
there is no better pla *e in the country for the 
study of seienrt. medicine and the law. The 
largest medical library in the world h, I 
think, that of the surgeon general's office, 
and tho largest general library in the United 
States is the library of congress at the Capi- 
tol. The scientific collections of the Smith- 
sonian institution are surpassed nowhere in 
this country, ami lectures on scientifi sub- 
jects are given here free throughout the year. 
As to the law colleges of Washington, the most 
eminent lawyers of the country are here, and 
the best of these lecture to the students. The 
courts are of every kind, from the lowest to 
the highest, ami the supreme court of the 
Unites* States holds (.pen sessions. rl he gov- 
ernment scientists are often lecturers in the 
scientific branches of the great schools here, 
and the number of foreigners in Washington 
is s« large that good French and German 
teachers are always to bo found. Washing- 
ton, in fact, is full of private schools for the 
teaching of the languages, and the city has 
more Americans who are conversant with 
the French and German than any other town 
of its size in the United States. As to Amer- 
ican history and the study of the duties of ail 
American citizen, Washington furnishes a 
splendid school, and no student could fail to 
profit by his contact here with public men 
and public questions. lie could not fail to 
gain a general idea of the workings of the 
government, and would necessarily become 




This new university, while Catholic in its 
management, will be open to nil, and it will 
probably be patronized by students of nil re- 
ligions. It will be by no means the only 
Catholic institution at the capital The 
Jesuit college at Georgetown is one of tiie 
oldest colleges in the United States, and its 
new building is architecturally one of the 
finest. This college was founded in the first 
year of Washington’s presidency, and two 
years from now it will be 100 years old. Its 
college buildings are situated on a brow of a 
hill overlooking the Potomac, and the 
grounds cover more than 100 acres. It has 
an old library, which makes one think of the 
libraries of Oxford and Cambridge, and the 
Old brick building, which was erected nearly 
100 years ago out of imported bricks, stiil 
stands behind the new stone structure. It is 
in this building that the library is situated, 
and no one can fail to be impressed 
by walking through the alcoves which 
contain its 30,000 volumes. Among these are 
BO!no of the rarest manuscripts in the coun- 
try, mid there are three which date back 
be\ oud A. 1). 1-100. One hundred of the vol- 
umes were printed between 3400 and 15:20, 
and the shelves contain many rare and cu- 
rious works. Just below this university is 
tin; Georgetown convent, one of the noted fe- 
male seminaries of the Catholic church, and 
beside it is llio Georgetown academy. In 
these schools many of the fashionable society 
ladies of Washington were educated, and they 
are seldom without the daughters of many 
public men among their pupils. The Catholic 
society of Washington is a large and fashion- 
able one. The majority of the diplomats at- 
tend the Catholic church. Gen. Sheridan is a 
Catholic, Mrs. Gen. Sherman is a member of 
St. Matthew’s, and Mrs. Admiral Dahlgren 
is one of the leaders of the Catholic society of 
Washington. There are twelve Catholic 
churches here, am! one of these is colored. 
Washington 1ms one of the most noted 
colored colleges of the country, and it has one 
of the most noted deaf ami dumb schools in 
the world. The Howard university, devoted 
to the education of the coloied race, has now 
alwnit JKX) students, and its extensive grounds, 
by the rapid increase of suburban values in 
Washington, make it wealthy. It has a big 
building and ii has schools of theology, medi- 
cine and law, l>cside its collegiate department. 
It admits both sexes, and it turns out some 
very able graduates. The National Deaf 
Mute college 1 visited last when Queen Kapio- 
lani was here. It has a magnificent building 
covering nearly half an acre, and it is under 
the charge of Mr. Gallaudet, one of the most 
noted teachers of the deaf utnl dumb in the 
world. The grounds about it are known as 
Kendall Green, and the college is located on 
what was previously the homo of Amos Ken- 
dall* tho man who acted ns the Dan Lrunont 
! of Andrew Jackson, though ho was not his 
j private secretary, and who was once post- 
, master general of the United States. 
I The Columbian university is another lead- 
ing educational institution at Washington. 
Its students are white, and it has a very lino 
! building within a stone’s throw of the treas- 
1 ury department and 1h- Wiiite House, and in 
the most fashionable quarter of the city. It 
has a medical school building on II street, 
which was erected for i! by Mr. Corcoran, at 
a cost of 8-iiMKX), and its law school is held in 
| the university building. 
The public schools < f Washington are also 
1 very line. The colored and white scholars 
have different buildings, and in many of the 
buildings the sexes are separated. It costs 
Washington from between a quarter to a half 
million of dollars a year for its schools, and 
about one-third of this is set apart for the 
■ colored schools. The school buildings are 
among the lliiest in the United States, 
and the Franklin school building, on 
Frank lilt :quare, took a medal at the 
Vienna exposition, being one of the finest 
school buildings in the world. The Jefferson 
| school building will accommodate 1,200 pu- 
pi Is, and it is named after President Jefferson, 
i who was, just before his presidency, a mem- 
her of the Washington school board. At this 
! time the school fund of Washington came 
from the ta&os on slaves, dogs, liquors, bill- 
iard tables and peddlers, as levied in Wash- 
ington city, and in 1*20 the schools w re sup- 
p rted by lottery. There is now ascii h i tax, 
and the teachers get their salaries by going to 
the treasury department for them at the last 
! of the month. They form in line and take 
j their turn in going past the w in low of the 
cash room. 
The Hon. Sam Cox is in the city looking 
after his new house. This is being built 
j within a stone’s throw of Maine’s big man- 
sion and just next the one he sold before he 
went to Turkey. lie saj's he expects to sell 
this after taking the trouble of building it. 
I doubt not that he will do so and that he will 
| make a nice little sum from it. He is a 
[ thrifty fellow, this humorous statesman, and 
of late everything that lie has been toueli- 
I ing seems to have turned into gold. I don’t 
mean in a large way, but; in a very comfort- 
able way. !i is other house cost him 8TU>oo. 
! He sold it for 85U.000 cash after holding it 
{ not more than a year or so. He bought his 
; present lot w hen prices were comparatively 
I low, and it mu have doubled in value while 
con: Mill AX CXIYKIIS1 1'Y. 
he has boon absent. It will Ik* strange indeed 
; if ho does not male* $10,01)0 or so out of it. 
11 is hooks an* paying him better now than 
; any writing la* ever did in the past, lie has 
learned that the only way to make much 
money from books i- to sell them by subscrip- 
tion, and his “Diversions of a Diplomat*’ are 
to be sold in this way. His publishers are 
1 
the same as thes who made $1.000,OOP out of 
Grant’s book, and Mr. Cox will be satisfied if 
they do one-tenth as well by him. His politi- 
i cal book brought him in between $12,000 and 
$15.000. and I have heard it whispered that 
1;.* got fully this mueli for the “Diversions of 
a Diplomat’’ as a cash payment, and that he 
is to get a ro yalty as well. I imagine this is 
! more than he made from his other books of 
foreign travel, though I understand that his 
! “Why Wo Laugh’* continues to bring him in 
1 
a little pin money. 
Col. Tom Bayne, of Pittsburg, is another 
tatesman who is hen- attending to house 
i building. Bayne is: putting up two very fine 
stone st ructures on ilassaohusetts avenue, one 
i of which he expects to sell at a handsome ad- 
vance over its cost. He will live in the other 
! and will be among the millionaire entertainers 
of the coming winter. Bayne will cut eon- 
siderablo of a figure ii. the coming congress. 
lie is a natural fighter and he has a tongue 
which runs like greased lightning when it 
gets started. He has brains, however, to back 
I his emphatic gestures, and he will be one of 
I the leaders of the Republican side of the 
; house. I chatted with him at the Arlington 
i hotel about Pittsburg and its prosperity. Ho 
tells me that the Alabama boom has not in- 
; jured it in the least, and that there is no 
danger of its doing so. “We manufacture,” 
said lie, “a higher grade of iron ore than the 
south can ever make, and no matter how 
cheap their inm becomes, ours will always 
1 hold its own. The Lake Superior ore is the 
finest in the w<-rld. and it will always turn 
J out a better grade of iron and steel than the 
Alabama. There i» much Pittsburg money, 
however, going south, and a number of Pitts- 
burgers are interested in the various manu- 
factories there. Our natural gas is adding a 
great deal to the quality of our iron, and we 
are going to be able to mala* tie- best camion 
in the world.” 
“How so?’’ I asked. 
; “By natural gas,” replied CM. Bayne, “wo 
aie able to distribute our heat over a largo 
surface in such a way that we can produce a 
much better quality of iron than can be made 
by the old methods. Our camion will be 
stronger than those made anywhere else, and 
Pittsburg will be eventually the cannon 
foundry of the world. 
“We expect to make the best glass in tho 
world through the aid of this gas, and we got 
through it a purer heat than lias ever been 
gotten before. Pittsburg is growing very 
fast. Allegheny county has, I should judge, 
about -400,UJO people, and its industries grow 
right along.” 
i 
I NATIONAL DEAF MUTES1 COLLEGE. 
“Pittsburg paid out in wages in 1SS0 $22,- 
000,000,” Col. Payne continued, “and I am 
sure that it pays out at least $”>2,000,000 a. 
year now. We have a numberof high priced 
men among our laborers, and the skilled men 
in the foundries get $5, $10 and $15 a day. 
There are 1,000 men, 1 should judge, in Pitts- 
burg who receive at least $5,000 a year sal- 
aries, and Andrew Carnegie has one foreman 
whom lie paj's $25,000 a year.” 
“Then I suppose that Pittsburg employers 
deal very fairly with their employes.” 
“I think they do. The majority of our rich 
men—and we have a number of them—aro 
men who have made their own money. They 
have worked their way up to their present 
positions by brains and muscle, and they 
know liow to appreciate their laborers from 
having been in the samo places themselves.” 
Thomas J. Todd. 
NEW YORK’S CIGARMAKERS. 
The Cheapness of Certain Iiramls ol 
Cigars Explained. 
[Special Correspondence.] 
New \ork, Sept. 27.—Have you ever when 
gazing into the show window ot‘ a tobacconist 
and wondering how a manufacturer could 
profitably sell cigars at §1.25, §1.50 an l §2 a 
box asked yourself, who made them ? Did the 
ridiculous figure and the more ridiculous 
weed ever seem to your fancy to cover some 
strange or morbid chapter of industrial life# 
In that swarming district of Now York city 
known as the east side are long rows of high 
and narrow tenement houses. Four, five and 
six stories of cheap edifice are bisseetod by a 
narrow hall and stairway from front to rear, 
and each half is in turn "bissected by a filthy 
cross hall in the middle of the building. Each 
of these four quarters is an apartment. In 
the smaller tenements these apartments con- 
tain two, iii the larger four, but in the great 
majority of cases three small, ill lighted, 
poorly ventilated, low ceiled and foul .smell- 
ing rooms. The tenants are seldom Ameri- 
cans, seldom members of our cousin races, I 
the Germans, Irish and English. Nearly 
ail come from the prolific southeast of 
Europe, and are of more or less Slavonic ori- 
gin. In this mixture of races arc Pclaks, 
Slovaks, Bohemians, Hungarians, Czechs, 
Roumanians, black and white Russians. Wal- 
lachs, Bulgarians and Croats. In fact, the 
whole ethnography of that part of Europe is 
condensed into a few thickly populated New 
York blocks. They crowd the apartments 
more like? bees in a hive Ilian humryi beings 
in a home. Not one set of two rooms con- 
tains less than five sou is; many contain eight 
or ten. The average number of tenants to ail 
apartment is seven; to a floor, thirty, and to 
a ‘•dumb boll,” as these ant heaps are termed, 
170. 
And these apartments art* more than dwell- 
ing places. They are tin1 workshops where 
the cheap cigar is manufactured and those 
fore igners are its makers. The buildings an* 
owned by the manufacturers. The rent (£10 
t'> £lf> per month) is payable in advance, and 
is deducted by the landlord from the amount 
due the tenant for his work. It is almost 
needless to remark that dispossess proceed- 
ings are rare in the tratio, though not quite 
unknown, ns the columns of the daily papers ■ 
have sometimes shown. The mode of work is 
simple. The tenant presents himself at the 
wnverooms of his employers, receives say 
fifty pounds of tobacco, and goes back with 
| his load to his apartment. For this lit* must I return fifty-one pounds of cigars, Mm addi- 
tional pound representing the increase in 
weight of the tobacco from tin* absortion of 
the water used in moistening it during the 
making. As a matter f fact, the increase 
j is really a third of a pound. To make 
up the difference, the workman utilizes every 
ixirticle of dust and waste. He soaks the steins 
in hot water till they an* soft and then pounds 
them out into flat, shreds. Taught: dishonesty 
by his superiors, he applies it for his own 
benefit and sends out bis children to gather 
cigar stumps and clippings, spent tea leaves 
| and even dead leaves from the trees in the 
| street. He returns fifty-one pounds of cigars 
I with perfect regularity, but is always pro- 
; vided with cigars and smoking tobacco which 
! cost him nothing. 
I The tobacco is stored in bis room in broken 
boxes and dilapidated milk cans. It is every- 
| "here else in his apartment, on the floor, 
walls and ceiling, in the furniture, wearing 
j apparel and even in the food. An outsider who enters for the first time sneezes just as if 
iio had taken snuff. And those who live and 
j work in this atmosphere; They all show the 
! symptoms of gradual nicotine poisoning, hol- 
I 
low eyes set in dark circles, a sallow brown 
skin, irritated and irritable nerves, heart, dis- 
ease, dyspepsia and consumption. 
Iho man, his wife and children, working 
: fourteen hours a day, earn from £7 to £15 a 
J week. Out of this are deducted the n-nt and 
the lines for poor workmanship. The pittance 
! that remains must clothe, feed and pay the 
other expenses of life. It seldom does, and 
crime, beggary and vice are called upon to 
aid in filling the family exchequer 
The children are sent out to beg and many 
of them to pilfer. At all hours of the day 
and evening they can be seen carrying the 
boards, boxes and relics they have picked up 
on the streets, vegetables they have purloined 
from grocers and meats they have begged in 
th<* markets. As they grow older their degra- 
! dation becomes darker and deeper. The girls, 
; knowing no better, enter lives of shame. In 
j many instances they are sold outright by their parents to men who enjoy tho possession 
■ of a cook, housekeeper and wife without any 
! ceremony of marriage. 
! It is hardly necessary to state that moral- 
| ity, education, decency ami religion are at an 
! ebb in this terrible district. In some of the 
j “dumbbells” they scarcely seem to exist. 
And yer. in the very heart of this population I is an ever increasing agitation. Blind, ig- 
| norant, fanatical and half hopeless, it takes 
! refuge in schemes of anarchism, communism 1 and nihilism, which it would bo well for 
| thinking men to consider. 
William E. *S. Fales. 
The* Neck of thi- (ai ruffe. 
In spito of its enormous length it only pos- 
sesses the seven vertebra? which are common 
to nearly all the mammals. In consequence 
it is nearly as inflexible as a wooden bar of 
equal length, so that tho many pretty pict- 
ures which represent giraffes curving their 
necks gracefully, after the manner of swans, 
are ludicrously wrong. “But,” said the ob- 
jectors, “if it had so long and inflexible a 
| neck it could not graze,and beinga ruminant 
animal would die of hunger.” It is quite true 
that it cannot graze. It can only lower its 
head near tho ground by spreading its fore- 
legs as widely as possible and drawing its 
hind legs under them, thus presenting a most 
ludicrous aspect. In its native state it never, 
as far as I know, even attempts to lower its 
head to the ground, but in captivity it can be 
induced to do so by laying on tho ground a 
largo lump of sugar, of which it is inordin- 
ately fond. 
The fact is that it is intended to graze, not 
on the ground, but on the leaves of trees. 
The acacia, or mimosa, is its favorite tree, 
and the Dutch colonists have in consequence 
called tho acacia by the name of “kameel- 
dorn”—i. e., camel thorn, they invariably 
giving tho name of “camel” to tho giraffe. 
This mode of feeding involves another anom- 
alous structure. This is tho tongue, on which 
tho giraffo is almost as much dependent as is 
the elephant on its proboscis. It is possessed, 
of wonderful powers of extension and con- 
| traction, and can bo narrowed until it almost 
| resembles the corresponding organ of tho ant 
i] eater. Tho peculiar powers of tho tonguo can 
i well be seen when the animal takes the sugar 
from tho ground. It does not attempt to 
j seize the sugar with its lips, but protrudes its 
j tonguo to its fullest extent, twists tho nar- j rowed tip around the sugar and so draws the j coveted dainty into its mouth. When it feeds 
on tho trees it picks off leaf after leaf quite 
j daintily, selecting those which are most to its j taste.—Good Words. 
A Novelist at Work. 
j Mr. Walter Besant only devotes three or 
j four hours a day to producing copy. The 
j rest of his working time he devotes to revision 
and to gleaning fresh material from the world 
; about him.—New York Tribune. 
\ A now bridge across tho Tiber afc Homo U 
j to be named in honor of Garibaldi. 
g—H—n m—— m mho—p—■ 
OLD WAR ENVELOPES. 
SOME HUMOROUS DESIGNS OF 
1860-G4. 
How thr Fancies of tbo Funny Artists 
Found Vent in tlio Days of the Civil 
Strife—Designs That Are Pathetic ns 
Weil—A Hare Find. 
[Special Correspondence.] 
New York, Sept. 27.—Within a stone’s 
throw of Printing House square, in nn odd 
corner of the second story of an old building, 
I came across today a unique relic of the 
war. It was a collection, in scrapbook 
shape, of the illustrated envelopes used 
throughout both the north and south during 
the eventful years of 1SG0-G1-02-03 and 1301. 
The place where this odd work had lain hid- 
din for I don’t know how long is known ns 
the Literary Junk Shop. Its dust covered 
shelves and old, musty hooks are a great at- 
traction to lovers of the odd and rare in liter- 
ature, and at. almost any hour of the 
da}- you can lind some old bookworm 
there, deeply engaged poring over its treas- 
ures. The collection is in throe volumes, and 
contains 1,‘iOO envelopes. To a certain ex- 
tent the pictures form a consecutive history 
of the chief events of the war. 1 'hoy range 
from grave to gay, highlv colored and very 
sober; some are drawn with care, while others 
are the rudest, of outline sketches. Naturally 
Hags and mottoes predominate and patriotic 
sentiments are the most numerous. Here is 
one of tin* envelopes that had a wide circula- 
tion and which all who remember the excite- 
ment of the early days «.f tin* war will 
recognize at a glance: 
9 
"WHY DON'T Yor TAKE IT?” 
Jvpially expressive and eliararlcristie were 
those issued in response mi t in* oilier side* of 
Maxmi and Jhxon’s line. \\> soon r had the 
ahov(» appeared than from the smith name 
this, the liar's hein^ printed in red, white and 
h!ue and the out of the tie. in let to in Mile: 
“don't tread on rs!*’ 
Cuts containing caricatures of Jefferson 
Davis seem to have been favorites at the 
north. They are of almost every imaginable 
description. One is entitled “Jeff Taking 
Washington." It is a picture of a photog- 
rapher with his camera p. anted toward a 
distant city. Another represents three fig- 
ures, a big and little boy, each in regimentals, 
addressing a goddess of liberty. Under it is 
this: 
“Jeff Davis—l’Joase, nia’in, my big brothers 
won't let me alone. 
“Goddess of Liberty—Well, it serves you 
right; why don’t you mind your Uncle Abe? 
Just wait until McClellan conies in contact 
with you; he will give you such a sound 
thrashing you’ll never complain again.” 
Another cut showed t In* Confederate chief- 
tain looking through the glasses of a show- 
man’s box of views. The showman remarks: 
“At the end of the avenue you perceive a 
White House. Keep your eye on it and it 
will dissolve and fade from your view.” 
Some of the southern envelopes contained 
first rate likenesses of M r. Davis as he ap- 
peared at the time. 
The Zouaves especially came in for a good 
sharo of illustration. Here is an example 
which speaks for itself: 
LATEST ZOUAVE DRILL—“ALL UP!’* 
An odd picture was a take off on the part 
of the south upon the evidently sensational 
news of northern papers. It represented a 
northern telegraph office and on the side of 
the cut were these head lines, the first of each 
pair printed very large and the second very 
small. 
SECOND EDITION. 
Ill 1*0RTA XT NEWS. 
ANOTHER GREAT RATTLE 
EXPECTED SOON. 
ST<)lt M IN G O K M AN A SKEtt GAP 
BY A RAIN STORM. 
CAPTURE OF JEFF DAVIS, 
# OR AXY OTHER MAN. 
REBELS IN FIJI.11 RETREAT 
WITHOUT THEIR BREAKFAST. 
ONE THOUSAND PRISONERS, 
MORE OR LESS—TIMS REPORT IS DOUBTED 
IN SOME QUARTERS. 
Pictures of guns and ammunition were nu- 
merous. Hero is one apparently combining 
medicine and fruit: 
“LINCOLN PILLS AND Pit AUG tilt APES.” 
Poking fun at earl 1 other’s armies was ex- 
pressed in many of t he cuts. One picture 
represented two hoys and llieir mother. One 
boy was bruised and battered and hi<rlof.hing 
was torn half from him. The other boy had 
on a military hat and was in line trim, hi? 
arms doubled in a lighting position. Under 
the cut was this: 
“Mother—Why, Johnny, what have you 
been doing? 
“Johnny (the battered one)—Oh, nothing; 
Joe and I were playing Scott and Beauregard, 
and I was Beauregard, that’s all!” 
As was quite natural, the negroes figured 
largely in the pictures. One represented 
three grinning darkies playing bones, tam- 
bourine and banjo, and was entitled “Music 
by the Contra-Band.” Another showed two 
darkies talking. 
“Julius—Is your niassa Union or ’Session? 
“Sam—Why, lie’s ’Session. 
“Julius—Deu I pities you; 3*011 was as good 
n leben hundred dollar nigga aseberl see, an’ 
now j*er ain’t wuf wun cent!” 
Some handsome pictures of flags are on t hose 
envelopes of both the Union and Confederate 
states. Often those 
of the latter cover 
the entire face of 
the envelope. Gen- 
erally underneath 
the flags are such 
legends as these: 
“We stand hr our 
flag,” “Rally round 
the ling,” “The 
Union now and 
forever,” “1'il float ^ 
again o’er Sumter,” 
“Death before dis- 
honor,” etc. (lod- 
desses of Liberty 
were also a far- rite 
figure. lien* is one 
a MODERN LAoeoON. representing, ap- 
parently, the cause of the trouble, as viewed 
bv an impatient norrhernor. 
One picture contained the face of a fine 
looking young negro. Over it wen* the 
words: “The innocent cause of tin war.” 
Another showed a darky blacking bouts. 
ITe says: “By golly, Massa Butl >r. I like dis 
better dan work in in /ie field. 
John Bull received numerous attention* 
from the hand of the envelope funny man. 
One cut shows two horses traveling side by 
side, one stamped with the Union flag and 
the other with the Confederate colors. A fat 
man representing John Bull is endeavoring 
to ride them both with a bale of cotton on 
his shoulders. Underneath the picture are 
these words: “John Bull in His Perilous V. at 
of Horsemanship.” 
The pathetic side of t he story was not for 
gotten by t he envelop** idiistrntnr. \ num 
i»er of expressive pictures f woman's wnrl; 
for the soldiers are to be lound. One lvpn* 
seats a handsome, mat ronly woman making 
bread. Site is saving. “f.f 1 cannot light, l 
••an feed those who do.” Another shows an 
elderly lady sewing by lamplight. I udrr 
iic*ath are the words: “Our hearts ar* w ith 
them.” One of the prettiest piet mvs is a w«> 
man sewing a blue coat. She lias on a red 
dress and long white apron. < h er her waves 
the Stars and Stripes. The motto reads: 
“Our hearts are with our brothers in the 
f<-Id.” Here perhaps is the most expressive 
of them all. The ,-x 
fillin' rrpivs'-ntM n 
woman wlm, ns sli* 
cannot scinl nn\ 
one to ftylit—n:-iy 
!»• In*?* own lov.-.l 
ones hav(' licon I; 111 i- 
(l womnh-il ii: 
tl!'* >tnf«—nor to 
nurse me sick, has have no oni; to send. 
determined to go for tin* latter purpose her- 
self. 
But tin* days of the civil war have long- 
si nce passed into history. Many o' tin* cuts 
on tlie old envelopes 1 have been writing of 
show traces of tin* bitterness that was inevita- 
ble then. 1 have not reproduced nn\ of 
these, for today the white winged 
angel of peace looks down upon am I 
broods over a reunited nation -a land in- 
habited by brethren whose mu’Mn is only 
tin* stronger for the terribb* t'*si to which it 
was put twenty odd years ago. And every 
good man hopes and trusts that the demon of 
civil war may never again visit this fair 
lamb Seymour Spencer. 
Exeter, Eng. 
Returning again for a moment to royal vis- 
its to Exeter. 1 may be pardoned for mention- 
ing the most remarkable, namely, that, of Ed 
ward the ( onfessor. When the king arrived 
the gates were closed and the porter was too 
round asleep to be easily roused, In attend- 
an -* on Edward was tin* >n of the Earl f 
Devon, lb was a gigantic but inn ati ut 
young fellow. In wrath at tin* king being kept 
waiting, the earl's son tore tin* iron wo.-k olb 
the gates with his hands, broke it aero •• his 
knee, forced open the gates themselves with 
his foot, and, to give the king room en ugh 
to enter, set his back against the city 
wall and pushed therewith a yard or 
two into the road within. Am ’her 
royal incident was the birth in Ex- 
eter of Henrietta Anne, the last child of 
Charles 1, born during the struggle between 
the king and the parliament, in 1044. The 
little princess was subsequently smuggled 
hence and ultimately out of the kingdom, dis- 
guised as .a beggar. 
The little Exeter lady, says Dr. Doran, has 
left a name in history. She was the Henri- 
etta d'Angletciav of French memoirs, the 
nymph of many swains, the w ife of the Duke 
of Orleans, the victim of a poisoned glass of 
chicory water and the subject of one of the 
finest funeral orations of Bossuet. But 1 
must stop. There are memories enough cl us 
tering around Exeter to fill volumes, and as 
this is the closing letter of the series, 1 must 
hasten on to other topics. It is a very inter- 
esting city, and one could spend many days 
there with profit. The Exonians have re- 
cently built a new theatre, but it is not pa- 
tronized. I went to make a study of the Dev- 
onshire people, and taking two tickets for the 
balcony, was surprised to find our t wo selves 
ami one other couple the sole occupants of 
thispartofthehou.se. There was no one in 
the stalls; but tin* pit was fairly filled with 
soldiers, in their red coats, and servant girls, 
who leaned on tin manly shoulders of her maj- 
esty's defenders during the performance and 
drank pop and porter between acts, while 
their boys in red smoked short clay pipes.— 
Letter from Robert I\ Porter. 
OM Sammy llogors, the I'oct. 
When a young man, so runs the >|.iiy ns 
repeated by Mr. Hayward, “he admired and 
sedulously sought the society of the most 
beautiful girl he then and still thought he 
had ever seen. At the end of the London 
season at a hall she said: *l go to-morrow to 
Worthing; are you routing there?’ lie did 
not go. Some months afterward, being at 
Ranolngh lie saw the attention of every one 
drawn toward a large party that had just 
entered, in the center of which was a lady on 
the arm of her husband. Stepping forward 
to see this wonderful beauty, he found it was 
his love. Siie merely said; ‘You never came 
to Worthing.’ A lover so indill'er.-nt was 
not likely to have suffered from this laconic 
rebuke, which meant so much. I'ossibly he 
thought the beauty would wait while In* was 
revising couplets or straining his “hard bound 
brains” to write fresh ones. Four lines nday 
was the measure of his poetical fecundity, 
and one cannot imagine Ilogors roused to a 
storm of passion, whether bv love or poetry. 
“Ho did nothing rash,” says Mrs. Norton; 
“I am sure Rogers as a baby never fell down 
unless ho was pushed, but walked front chair 
to chair of the drawing room furniture till In 
reached tin* place where the sunbeam fell on 
the carpet. He was the very embodiment of 
quiet.”—The Spectator. 
MARY .JANE'S THAYELS. 
DRESDEN, SAXONY, WHERE DRES- 
DEN CHINA IS MADE. 
Excessive and I’nlnokcd for ]*olit«>iicss of 
tl»c People of the (iennan Countries. 
The Sistlne Madonna—Piet arcs, Palaces 
and l*orcclain. 
[ Special C< >rrcspon<lonce. 
Dresden. Saxony, Sept. 0.—Dresden, Sax- 
ony, is my date line, lint. Dresden, China, is 
what I wanted to write it, because a train 
acquaintance of mine said the other day that 
she1 had heard so much about Dresden china 
that she thought Dro-den was in Chinn until 
she discovered l>y the guidebook that it was 
in Saxony. 
Dresden is called the “Florence of tlio 
North,” and it is a great place for art and 
Americans, just as the other Florence is. 
At first 1 thought our fellow citizens came 
here for the love of art, ami 1 began to flatter 
myself that before the very far distant future 
we would have in our own land of the free 
ami heme of t he buffalo a Uosto Dresdenic, a 
Dresdo-Chicngoio and other schools of art, 
l»’ut 1 lind that the incit ing cause of Dresden's 
selection as a place of residence is the re- 
markable eheapmss of living and the small 
social demands made upon the pocket book* 
ot residents, and 1 am disappointed in my 
art hopes, although possibly tm* art of cheap 
living would be quite ns valuable for adop- 
tion or cultivation in the United states as the 
less material one that grows on canvas 
or rises out of marble. This thing of 
A met ican cheap living in Europe is increas- 
ing every year, and 1 imagine that the 
time will cme when the immigration of 
} onr Europeans to the United Stat- s will bo 
oil set by the emigration of semi-wealthy 
Americans, who, having acquired a certain 
amount of fortune where money is plenty 
and prices high, will go to a country where 
money is scarce and prices low. A congress- 
man, for instance, with hi* salary of £.‘),000 a 
Near, could put on quite as much stylo in 
Dresden as three congn imMi could in Wash- 
ington. 
Ever since we have come into these Ger- 
man countries we haw been impressed with 
the politeness of the people, and down in 
Munich, where wv met it iirst in its intensity, 
1 really ihought 1 1 have a spasm unless some- 
body were rude to somebody < 1m\ t »n the 
cars men tipped their hats and spoke to the 
entire compartment coming in and going 
"tit. On the road-, in tlie suburbs of towns 
men and women saluted each oilier and all 
strangers; in parks the same < ode of recog- 
nition was adopted, but the funnies; was to 
sec tin* Miim. ii na n's elfusiw m-ss among ac- 
quaintances. I have seen men ;ii!*i around, 
it perchance they had passed without speak- 
ing. and, inkeg o.r their hats, make such a 
sweeping bo.v a. w-.tild occupy the entire 
pavement. It: was -hue in good faith, too. 
1 attributed i‘ ail in ti.. famous beer of Mu- 
nich, which. I am five > confess, is sulli- 
eitntly ainbi «->iai 111 its qualities to make a 
mail polite to a hitching post. The w mien 
are quite as j >iile, too, as the men, which is 
saying a good deal, for women are not so, 
usually, particularly to each other, and I 
have frequently hud women speak to me 
"hen it would ha\ be -u quite as good form 
not to have done so. There's a deal of inhu- 
manity about f.ood form, anyway, and that 
the "Timms disregard it is much more in 
their favor than :i tih v hedged a person in 
with the proprieties and let her starve for 
lack of die ini.k A l.uinan kindness. 
Of cour-e, lhe ii-iest pj.-tuiv in the Dresden 
gallery is ihe Sslnii1 Madonna by Kapha- i, 
and the Drrsdeiicrs take care of it just, as a 
woman take.-, care of a handsome set of 
diamonds. It. occupies a room alone, and 
Ij..s about ii a frame of special ih >jgu. When 
1 went into it-* presence a dozen or more 
people w••! •• t in*re 1m-lore it and not a on** 
spoke aliove.-l Wills}»er. I believe tiled it 111.-lie 
of galleries permits eouversat ion in the ordin- 
ary tones, but .somehow hchue this radiant 
mother, standing out from the ean\a> a- 
I join the aids, with t lie ( ’in .-1 child in I.. r 
arms, one lVtis ihal siieiiee }-.st. expresses 
thought. 
1 met a eoiipie oi Americans tin-tiny I 
reached Dresden, and they had been in town 
twenty four hour.. 
\ on bet, ’.-aid one of 1 hem in reply to my 
inquiries, “Non bet v.eve tlone III" town, 
from Allred to Omaha, and done it well. 
Dicluivs, palace and porcelain, the three Ds, 
that s all there is to see, and we beat the 
record on the porcelain. They’ve got la.ootj 
pieces in tin- Museum Johamieum and w got 
there seventeen uiimit.es before time t.» put, 
up the shutters. We saw it all and got out 
two minutes to spare— lo.OOO pice, s in lifted 
minutes—a thousand pieces a minute, if y,,M 
know anybody that, has done b< t :. r, trot \ m 
out.” 
I looked at the young arm in astonishment, 
but didn't trot anybody out, because I 
couldn't, and he went on: 
Ves, and we saw the mod, remarkable 
tiling near the do-.r of the porcelain junk- 
shop that we have sj ipp d up against on our 
ent ire expedition.*’ 
"And pray," said I, -what was that 
“A woman who ret.uriie 1 me half the fee i 
gave her for taking care of*in\ umbrella.” 
“Is it remarkable that a woman should do 
thatsaid 1. siiarply. 
“Not at ail," said !.. gallantly. **< )u the 
contrary, only a woman would have don., so. 
If it had bi eii a man, my European experi- 
ence has taught me that, lie would have asked 
for more.” 
The young fellow, after all, wasn't so 1 ad 
ns 1 Ihought he was, and 1 am willing to for- 
give him the sill of Speed, Which so bes ts all 
American t rav» lers. 
In every country we have visited one 
friend familiar in our own country has fol- 
lowed us. namely, the sign of “Dost no bills.” 
In England we found it “Etiek no bills;” in 
France it was “Defense b'alh ierc;" in Italy. 
“E prohit a i'aUisione.” and in Germany. "Auk- 
leben verbodeii. In Italy and in France the 
sign is very eommoii, but in G< nuany it is 
not so, from which 1 conclude that the Italians 
and French are better advertisers than the 
Germans and they hate to see a dead wall go 
to waste. 
Dickey has picked up an idea. She has 
seen before man}- front doors of residences 
the Latin salutatory “Salve,” and. it has so 
impressed her that she is going to take it to 
America and sell the copyright to all drug- 
gists as their own peculiar sign. 1 w nder 
that the druggists hadn't adopted it earlier. 
Mauy Jane. 
Points About Horses. 
White horses have ever been a subject for 
superstition. Death is represented as riding 
a white horse. 
The horse is distinguished from most other 
animals in having an undivided hoof, and in 
the singular property of breathing through 
the nostrils only and not thr< >UKli the mouth. 
In his wild state his ears hang down, but 
under the guardianship of man t hey become 
erect ami pointed. In this respect, too, the 
horse diilVrs from all other animals. With 
them the erect ear is the sign of two savage, 
the falling ear tin* sign of civilization. So it 
seems plain that the true physical beamy' of 
the horse, as well as the production of his full 
speed, are duo to the watchful care of his 
human master. 
A Hand Rook for Advertisers. 
We have received a copy of the sixth edition of 
the Advertiser’s Manual, issued from Dodd’s 
Newspaper Advertising Agency, No. Wash- 
ington street, Boston. It is compact, well classifi- 
ed, carefully indexed, and furnishes just the in- 
formation necessary to those who would advertise 
judiciously. We have done business with this 
agency for a number of years and can commend 
Mr. Dodd as a thoroughly reliable and competent 
man. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AM) G0881T T HOM ALL OVEIi THE ST ATE. 
STATE CONVENTION W. ('. T. 
The Stale ('oil vent ion of the Woman's Chris- 
tian Temperance l nion met in Auburn Sept. 
2s, with a good attendance and every county 
represented. The forenoon session was called 
to order at 10.45, Airs. L. Al. N. Stevens pre- 
siding. Aliss Sarah C. Lord, of Kcnnebunk, 
corresponding secretary, and Aliss Clara AL 
Farwell, of Rockland, recording secretary, 
were present. Airs. W. II. Stiekney. of Fast 
Lrownlicld. State superintendent of Sunday 
school work, reported that there had been a 
gain during the past year that gave encourage- 
ment for the following year. The secretary of 
the Sabbath School Convention had been re- 
quested to inquire as to the use of the tem- 
perance lesson in the quarterlies, in an-wer. 
Rev. I’». 1\ Snow replied that he lias not been 
able to g< i statistics which prepare him to re- 
port definitely, lie reports from one county 
only, and that of 41 schools. Fleven report 
regular work, seven occasional use of the les- 
ion, and twenty-three do no: use them. Two 
counties which have organized have- supported 
a superintendent, and it is very desirable that 
all that are ami any that may organize the com- 
ing year should duplicate thi» department. 
Letter work can he done and more reliable re- 
ports obtained. The letters received have been 
encouraging and show an increasing interest. 
Reports from tic; following places ha'e been 
received: Auburn, Langur, Lath. Lclfasl, 
Lrunswick, Liddcford, Lrownlicld, Lridgton, 
C aindi ii, (':«i ibon. < ornish. I Tamariscotta. Fast- 
port, For! Fairfield. (Iardim r. Hiram, Kciinc- 
l'link. Keznr Falls, Newcastle, North Anson, 
Portland. Saeearappa. Saco, South Lerwick, 
Stroudwaier. Cfiion. Winthrop, Webb's Mills. 
The summarv is 1x2 quarter!} lessons. 45 tem- 
perance concerts, no addresses before the 
•ehooi. 2do:: children pledged. 14,2t).“» pages of 
leallets disinbutcd, 1227 books, 5 temperance ! 
societies e mmeted with Sunday schools. lp.Ki I 
entire number of members, lon‘ meetings held 
during tin year. There is good interest. Airs. 
( F. Ware, of (iardiner, superintendent of 
Juvenile Work, reported a number of new Vs, 
and increasing interest. The president called 
attention m the importance of this work. Mi > 
llamilt: n inquired how many unions ha l V's. 
Miss Lord replied “J7 out of S5." Airs. Llais- 
dell of Lath reported that there were more Vs 
than I niens in Sagadahoc county. 
Idle afternoon session was opened with a 
dc\otional meeting, after which routine busi- 
ness was taken up. Miss i >rd, the State >ce- 
I'etary, reported that a meeting of tin x.vu- 
ti\e coni 111 i! tee had been held at A Itfllst. Feh. 
4. lss7. and that the following instructions to 
the \ ice pH sidents Were agia «• i to : 
l ir-f 1 li« y are fo cany out the instructions : 
toe suj.eniiteiiileMs of departmeuts as long ■ 
an* anie. 
see.ml—'Tiny are to endeavor to form a county 
orgai.i/.atioi) without regard to tin* number oY 
.inion- in the county. 
Third -Th.*\ an to attempt to form a \\. C. T. 
I .'i jux mile society, is; eN’erv town where at all 
prat tic;;hie. 
Fourth—'l In v are to report semi aimuailv to the 
corresponding secretary, and to tin superintend- 
ent ol departments. 
In the evening the xerci-o inch; led music. 
Scripture reading, prayer, a wdemne on In- 
half of Auhurn W. < T. I’, by !>r. Marx 
Bate- Stevens: a Welcome on I" 'a l! of the 
la xvislou \\ C. T. r. by Mrs. lb M. Blanch- 
ard : Wehdine oil behalf of the Y- by Mi-- 
I'dttueln Wright: response in behalf of the 
Stale Inion 1»\ Mrs. M. A. Beni: collection. 
.Mi's M. Andrexvs; annual address of the 
president, Mrs. I.. M. N. Stevens. 
The second days session Wa- called to order 
at 10 a. M. The u-e of hoine-iuade beer, made 
xx ith y<ast,\va> diseoimtenaneed. The report 
from tin d.epartment of social purity was 
nml and di-eus-. d. Miss A. A. Hicks report- 
from the «h j a; i.ueiit of prison, jail and 
police station work. Prison xvork tor the war 
had been successful. Miss S. < Lord reported 
for the Flower Mission a groxvth had been 
loaniN -ted. Much almshouse and prison work 
had been accomplished in Portland, B.nvor 
and Belfast. 
At 1*. M. the ollicers Were eheled. 'I’i.e 
four principal iHieers Were re-elei led as fH- 
low s: 
Fit si lent. Mrs. L. M. X. S;ex« n- of Siroud- 
xxater: Corresponding Secretary. Mi-- Sarali 
< lau d o| Keimebimk; Becoming Smvtarx. 
Mi-- Clara M. Farwell of Kirkland: Treas- 
urer. Mr-. II. X. Jones. Ka-i \\ inthrop. 
In the evening, in addition f.i the rmular 
programme. Miss Fli/.ahclh ’t ales. :i talented 
img mis-ionarv. «leiivered an address. 
I hi !bird dax*s session of the < 'mimotion of 
the \\ Oman'.- t hristain jVmperanee Tnion xx a 
dexoted to I!;■ rr.-olut ions and di-cus-i ,n>. The 
r* solves depone the lack of observance of tile 
>abbn!h: pn-b .-t agaii.st Sunday ••>: tir-ii u-: 
! • eonimen I tie enlarging of jux euile mmph : 
recognize the increasing u-e <T lobar.-.» e- a 
txvin evij of iiit< in].< rain r; recommend a r»- 
lormatorx for women: support siillYag«- lor 
women: pledgi ej.deaxurs to keep improper 
books out ol schools; eointnemi eoiign ssion- 
al ::i• pr ,’ialien to enable the bureau of statis- 
tics to;:!*«• statistics on inb lnj.erau. ; -u;- 
p«»rt the Blair educational hill; appreciate the 
etforls of Governor Bodwell to suppress the 
liijuor sah and endoi-e the prohihiiion parly 
ii'oxeiiu nt. The ialler resolution aroii-( d eon- 
siderahle di-' iission. Tie* session eh.;-ed in the 
evening with an address h\ Mi-- Willard. A 
long li-i of department superintendents was 
announced. 
MAIM; \ FI KUANS IN \| AS.-.A( 111st; I IS. 
The opi ning of the annual reunion of the 
Maine \ eteran Association of Massachusetts 
and the Maine Ib gimental Association in Jlax- 
crhill occurred Thursday afternoon. The pro- 
cession marched through Washington. Merri- 
mae and Main streets to the City Hall, and bv 
a counter-march moved up Merritnac street to 
the Star rink, where supper was st rve I. Flatus 
were laid for I To. During the march the Gov- 
ernor's salute of IT guns was tired. The city 
presented a holiday appearance*. Business anil 
labor were almost entii\ iy -uspen led. The dec- 
oration.-of public and private building.- \vt re 
line. Fine trees and birches were e\t< nsivelv 
used. 
At d.JOoVlork, Governor Jo-eph IL Bodwell, 
Adjutant General Samuel J. Gallagher. Briga- 
de. r-Gennai (ieorge L. Beal, «'olma-l llolli- B. 
Mill. Lieutenant B. Alherl X. ill, George A. 
Fhilhrook and Clarence A. Leighton — the lat- 
ter members of the governor's .-tali', and Cun- 
gia—man (diaries A. Boutelle. held a public re- 
ception at the residence of Colonel (aril*. Mes- 
ser, and hundreds of p< ople grasped the hand 
of the chief executive of Maine. 
Two thousand people were present at a 
camplire at City hall in the evening. The ex- 
ercises xvere opened by Judge Henry Carter of 
Bradford, who made a facetious speech, and 
gave way to Mayor Joseph 1!. Sheldon, bv 
whom the address of welcome was made. 
Colonel Gillespie followed, thanking the citi- 
zens of Haverhill in behalf of the Maine vet- 
eran association for their cordial reception. He 
introduced the toastmaster of the evening, 
(Quartermaster S. < Small of the Maine Veter- 
an association. The toasts and responses were 
given a- follows: “Tin* State of Maine,” Gov- 
ernor Joseph K. Bodwell. “Tlie Flag,” Mrs. 
L. 1*. Morrill of Boston. “The Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts,” Colonel A. C. Drinkwater. 
“The Country,” Congressman C. A. Boutelle. 
“The sons and daughters of Maine in Haver- 
hill,” Lev. c. A. Hilton of Haverhill. “The G. 
A. lL,”Kev. J. C. Snow of Haverhill. “The 
Navy,** was responded to by a song from Mrs. 
Morrill. Other speeches were made by promi- 
nent members present, and tin.* camplire came 
to a dose shortly before 12 o’clock. 
1 wenty-hve thousand people witnessed the 
Veterans’ parade Friday. Governor Ames and 
stall' arrived at S.45 o’clock, and were received 
at the depot by the eighth regiment, A. G. Tal- 
bot in command, following which the grand 
parade took place. During the parade Battery 
C lired the governor's salute of 17 guns. At 
2.30 o’clock in the afternoon the Eighth regi- 
ment held a drill at Duncan’s farm. At one 
o’clock the Maine Veteran association made an 
excurdon down the river on the steamer City 
of Haverhill. The closing festivities of the 
Maine Veteran Association reunion was a grand 
military and civic ball Friday evening at City 
Hall. One hundred couples joined in the grand 
inarch which was led by Mayor Sheldon and 
lady. The hall was handsomely trimmed. 
THE VASSAEllOKO INCENDIARY ARRESTED. 
Detective Hutchings of Maine arrested in 
Brockton, Mass. Friday George A. Harring- 
ton, 15 years of age, on the charge of having 
set lire to the boarding school and buildings 
attached in Vassal boro, Me. The story as re- j 
lated by Detective Hutchings is briefly this: 
On the night of August 31. near midnight, tin* 
large buildings comprising the school house 
and boarding house of Oak Grove Seminary in 
Vassal boro were discovered to be on lire and, 
despite ail efforts, were burned to the ground. 
All the pupils escaped with the exception of a 
little fellow by the name of Jones, whose exit 
was cut olf and who perished in the Haines. 
The cause of the lire was clearly incendiary, 
but it was difficult to place the bhuin*. George 
A. Harrington, whose father is dead, but 
who was looked after by a guardian who re- 
sided in Stockton. Me., was a pupil at tin* 
school, and suspicion pointed to him. He 
left tlie place soon after the lire, hut returned 
in a few days. On the night of Sept. IS tin* 
gymnasium building connected with the sem- 
inary was set on fire, and this building also 
! burned to the ground. Suspicion again turned 
to Harrington, and this time was made so evi- 
dent that lie suddenly left the town and for a 
while- his whereabouts were unknown. Ira A. 
True A Co.’s detectives took matters in hand 
and soon located the boy in llroekton. Detect- 
ive Hutchings was detailed on the case and 
arrived, in llroekton Friday morning. It was 
ascertained that Harrington had arrived there 
Tuesday, was living with a sister and was a 
pupil at the Sprague School. The officers 
waited until school was dismissed and then 
made the arrest. The boy took it very calmly, 
and di<! not even impure- why he was arrested. 
He was taken to Yassalboro that night. Har- 
rington confesses that lie got up in th< night, 
'vent into the- basement of the building and 
deliberately tired a ot of rags. Ih says he 
did it because he was set bark in iiis studies. 
He acknowledges setting tiie second tire, also, 
though he maintains that io- did it accidentally, 
ut>r n.\<; s in: twins. 
Friday's races ■:! Knox Park, Rockland, had 
an attendance of (.000 spectators, in the three- 
year-old race there were four starters, and the 
race wa> won by J. .W. Wiley's Hiram !>., < 
W. Sfimpson’s s-tiinp-mi second, F. J. Ileal's 
Cen. MeRellai: third. Following is the sum- 
mary : 
!. '1. Wiley's i>. v. It Irani ! > .I i 
< " stimpsoiPs I*. eStimpsoii. •> 
C. Heaps I*, s. (.fen. Mel. -Han.:’> 
M. W. Woodman’s eh. g. Wild Irishman. I : 
! la if mill- Peat-: tii-ie 
1 he best race of ibe -i ; i s was the 2.*>n da 
It was won in three straight 1k::Ls by Jame> 
A.. who trotted under protest. ;•< ing reported 
as trotting at 1’resipic Isle in 2.Pd Sept. 12. 
Summary W. <’. Savver's P. g. .fames 
4 
A 
.; •.. ...I I 1 " aiker A I.iilielield s Pl'k. s. Morgan 
W illiam Ywk’s eh. in. Lad;. York.1 ;; 
•b-rry I iron n’s g. g. Trim....} 
Tiine, ->a;!, 2. ! _* ‘a, 2 »p.,. 
The 2.10 race was won by J. lluppcr’s 
Ib-etor: ( harles T. spear's Robi its. 2d: Da: -id 
F .je's <iijt.-v.I; W. F. i»i>boe\-. I ii Wii: w. 
Ills. 
■Tmii .a. ; <;. IIu|i)k '.' cl:, g. llcctm .. 1 1 I 
< >!•«•.,i •> lb l.ei t-. •; 2 • 
I>a) 1 !\i<*c'si>l*k in.(iipsy..;; ;; j 
W I.islicc's !>. Tit Willow.i ■) 
Time, -j r,. :.i2. 
i lb’ fair "f tin.* Fi 'nkliii (alral Ayri-ailf nr- 
;l] ■"•■>ciety. at Strony. closed Friday afternooi;. Tin race for tlirc.-year-olds was \von bv Ilon- 
-i Hilly .owned by I>a\ id L'iclmrdson. of A vii. 
-Vollie (iarlieid. owned bv i'!\> (.. \Y,y- 
inoiit.il, of Freeman, s. cMm .’ The race tor 
four-year-old- was won by Freeman lb-lie, 
owned by Ibwcy Kilkenmv, of Freeman: 
< oniet, owned by Fred Weymouth, of Free- 
man. second, (b orae L. Allen, of Freeman, 
entered Flack Monitor. Jr., for tin race, but 
when eomini; on the track the horse kicked 
Allen oh'the sulky and ran away, smashing the 
carriage. Tl.e ma:i was seriously 1,u t and !:• \ 
unconscious a loi:_- lime. 
(h >Y'itliNOii AM' cot MU- 
1 (iovriior and Council were in session 
las! week. Tim <'otuieil confirmed Frank An- 
dc: -- U of < amd.'ii as special constable for Km x 
county Tla ciinlirmarion of Me»rs. Lorin.:' 
and < b ut* id Itorhk nd v\a> | osfpom -1 until th 
m xt meeting. A lieu rim; to all the parlies iu- 
ten sled in tin* peiiimn for the appointment of dam* s Psiiley and >olomon Holmes of Path us 
special constables was asM-ncd for tie m\f 
niMdiiiy. Tin* Pati^or petitioners for consta- 
bles w ill ke tmiilied that as no one was dcsiir- 
i.ati d for appointment their application would 
layover until I lie* n-xt meet imr, when the p<- tisioiiers would be* heard. John M. Piadcs. 
tin- Portland Ibpior seller, wle* i> dvin*_* «>f pul- 
monary consumption, was pardoned. The par- 
don case of Charles II. Keenan, the Portland 
niiU Mcrer. w ho has been in State prison fur ii 
was laid ovet until 1 lie* next "ion. 
i !i< eouuei! \ofi'd to send tin* followin'. j*«*r- 
><•:!to deaf and dumb institutions, their ex- 
la Uses to be borne bv the State : Susie P. Ab- 
bott. \ ciona. to aitern! the American Asvluni 
for the I h*a f and iMimb at Hartford. Conn.; 
i I any 1. Ci-asoii, Canaan, Fllen Cook. por:- 
bmd. Lottie M. Lankins, « ape Llizabetli, to at- 
1* ml the Portland school for the deaf. 
KNOX « or N't Y I All;. 
Tie 'Jlsi animal Fair and Cattle show of the 
K-.e'v Agricultural So< i. ty•. closed ii- fourda\s' 
se>'ion at Pocklaiid. Frid"), with some of the 
,M^t lacy ever held in La>tern Maim*. The ‘•xiiioit in the hall ot \ actables and fanev 
work wa> far abo\c the a\< ram* in .juaniitV 
•M. ! «|na 1 ity. the Mem in- of farm products b<:- 
i: 1 — especiaily «rt ditahle. The fair w> lara'eh 
attended w ith saiismdory results, and tie 
:.ei W re W it lie •'•r 1 by (llorilioU- crowds, 
K e-.X I >: i\ ilia Park i-eh:.; crowded boll: day >. 
* bn nov's of tie fai:' is largely dm- t..* the ef- 
»il •! ti e Pr<-s. j, n: i't l!.-■ -o.'ii iy (b-ncra! .1. 
!>. Pllst, oi poekp. ri. :n.d the eilieieUt board 
of F:-Ust( e>. fl'!e- fair w ill pr-.bahly !•« h. Id m L-* klai d nuain next year. 
tit-; i.ii-i.t: match ai ai <;i si \. 
< oloiiel Farrington. State inspector of rile 
practice, ha* written toAu.aii ta to have ?!»■• 
ran.u’e on tie state _rounds put in order for the 
iipproaehiiu; competitions of October Isih and 
l'-hh. 'I’eams of ten from each eompanv in the 
state will compete for prize*. There will also 
be a regimental team maieh, a company and regimental skirmish match, and a continuous 
match. The prizes fori he latter will probablv 
be donated by some of tin* leadin'* mamifaetur- 
Is of li inarms in tin* country The match w ill 
undoubtedly be a j*ood exhibition of the excel- 
lent marksmanship of tin* Mai «■ militia. 
in <;!*:.\t*:i{.\b. 
1 he P'*tIn i corn la*dory Inis closed, havim; 
pill up Jh'Mioo cans. 
» lie lab nid winter schedules on tin Mayo* 
( cutml Laiiro.t ! will **o iut" c tlcct <n i. *J4tI:. 
More than s»;<;,ouo j|U< been invi -.ted in build- 
ings and miproveim .t: in Caribou \ilhure this 
season. 
Tin- State agrieuitunu x[i ..lit .--tat.. I 
<'ruiin. over witii-li tlu-n- tv:. -m li :t Ijittcr iii.!ii 
ill till! lvgisllltlliv uf lss,-), i- :il>>|:lL In iic 
I- r want of funils. 
Tlic xomi-uiinual ima.-titig of thv I-. imiIi-,-.a 
“inify I onltTt-iiix- of < “iigivgalionai cliim-ia-s 
will l.«- livid in Voazio, Tiiusilav ami \V<-<liu-x- 
■ lay,«ii'.iolii-r lttii ami liltli. 
At Ic-ii minutes past !l o'rlm-k 1'riilay night a 
very brilliant meteor was -a n to tall in the 
northeast at Bangor. It was followed In a 
long trail of lire and attraeted nun-h attention. 
haptain -lames Keazar of Portland, master 
of ship.).!!. Brown, Inis just retired from the 
sea, having aeijuired a snug fortune. lie will 
niaki his home in San Diego, Cal. 
iu nearin'; lo« a enan-e ol \ rime in tin: lici- 
cliei* will case was heard in tin- >u{>n me court 
in Farmington Sept. 2n. .)ud-v Foster ordered a 
change t<» Cumberland eoimiy and tin- ease- will he tried at Portland at the- October term. 
Mr. Alfred Haskell of Portland, who 
had been in the clothing business in the same 
>lore on Fore street, in'that city, for 50 years, has just retired. No other Portland merchant 
lias been iu business in one spot so Ion--. 
Complete returns from ail railroads in Maine 
show the killed and injured lor the year end- 
ing July 1, 1SN7. to he as follows: killed, pa- 
sciweis 2, employes 10. all others II; total kill- 
ed 21). Injured, passengers 7, employe- 25. all 
others Id: total injured, 45. Total killed and 
injured 74. 
A National bank is about to be established in 
IJ Is worth. 4 lie capital stock lias all been sub- 
scribed by people of Ellsworth and neii;hh »r- 
iiii? towns. I he l)avis store on Main street 
has been purchased for the banking building. Prominent, in this new uiiicrpri.se" are S. K. 
Whiting, Judge E. A Emery/E. II. Creeley and A. P. \\ iswdl, whose business ability and 
integrity will secure success to the hank from 
the start. 
4 he New York prohibition or.^an. the Voice, 
is sending circulars to teachers in Maine re- 
questing them to submit two questions to their 
pupils and to send liie results iu the- editor. 
4 he questions are, “How many know what a 
saloon is?” and “How many have eve: seen a 
drunkard?” 
governor llodwell has named the following 
gentlemen as delegates to the National Farm- 
ers’ * 'engross, to he held at the Sherman House, 
Chicago, November 10, 11 and 12: Hon. Fred- 
erick ltohie, (iorham; Hall <_’. Rurlcigh, Esq., 
\ assalhoro; E. A. Hailey, Esq., Winthrop; John M. Deering, Esq.. Saco; lion. Rufus 
Prince, 4 timer; Alonzo i.ibbv. Es<j., Sacra rap- 
pa: Hon. E. E. I’arkhurst, Presque Isle: Elijah Smith, Esq., Hangor; Albert ilaym-s. Esq., Fort Fairfield. Favorable responses liave been 
received from nearly all. 
What is believed to be the greatest blast of 
rock on record in Huston was made in Dorches- 
ter Friday, when 5000 feet of rock was thrown 
30 feet into the air by the use of 300 pounds of 
forcitc. 
The debt, statement issued October 1st, shows 
that tin- reduction of the public dchtduring Sep- 
tember amounted to #14,217.000.so. Total cash 
in the Treasury, #47s,s‘Mi.5l2.4b. 
Tlie Volunteer’s Victory. 
Till: IIIISTI.i: DKI'EA I’KI) IN “(FTTFU \\ FATII- 
mi: yankff you n i:i:k oi l-foots 
AMKMT-I’OINTS II IF SUM <11.MAN. 
Ni.v. Vohk, Sept. 30. In* morning was 
gloomy ami a veil of mist enshrouded the city 
ami river, with frequent showers. There was 
a good breeze from tin.* east. The V olunteer 
was pot leaded during the night. At 1.05 the 
Kleetra anchored oil’ Scotland Lightship, and 
the starting line was drawn. The weather was 
cloudy. The course east by north was an- 
nounced, twenty miles to windward and re- 
turn. The preparatory gun boomed at 10.30. 
AT 10.15 TIIF STAIM INT. OFN 
"as tired. Until yachts went over tin; line at a 
terrili.- speed, each earning mainsail, staysail, 
jib am! working gam.tpsail. It was ail that j 
some of the steamboats could do to keep the j 
scudding yachts in sight. The Volunteer lean- 
ed slightly more than the Scotchman and each 
heeled a got l deal. The wind was twenty 1 
miles an jj mr ami gave signs of holding out, 
ami t:\eii freshening. Tim Volunteer sailed 
ill till! very teeth ..f tlie wiml. Met lumc !m\v- 
sprit pointed better than her rival's, dust be- 
hind to the windward the Thistle 
< T1 Till: \\ AT Fit 1.1 KF. A KNIFF. 
So well were both sailing and so slight a dis- 
tance between that betting was about even. 
I he course was almost parallel with the >oulh- 
eru coast oi Long 1-inml. Lxcursion boats 
were soon I. it far in the rear. Slowly hut 
Hir< l\ the Volunteer drew away. As they | 
l'•••'>< -1 lb" k:iway the white sloop jmd a !<•:..I of li.df ;i mile ami gained it < iii<• 11 \ through her 
abili.y to point closer to the wind than the cut- ! 
bo. At mam the Yankee increased her lead 
•.alii a nuk: Jo tlie lor*.*. At 12.30 both went on I 
‘he starboard ta<*k, standing in toward the 
> 1 it;l'e, I he Volunteer 
I N'.Mis;-AKAIII.Y CAlXIMi Tlllf U-',AI> 
to fully a ini!-- an.I a quarter at 1.20. At 2.30 
0 floi-k tin- two boats could be seen nearin,"' the siakeboat. oil' Lwiiy Reach. whieli they were to j him. i a!! appearance the Volunteer was 
widening tin yap. At 2..T. -lie turned the ; s'akeboat on lie port ta<-k. amid d'-al'enim' ! 
shrieks from titty vr--<d- -landiny otl .Ion«-A 
l-’del. 'ihe i'hi-lle was about a mile o||' the 
"tain-boat on ihe -larboard tack. n-\ nte, n 
minutes Lit* r -in- turned the -takeboat. greeted 
a> tin Volunteer had h-m. When the \ oiun- 
ti«-r turned -h* immediately .-auyht the wind 
and 
\M M ll.YMV, AIIKAD. 
unmi-takably im-nasim her lea*!. At 3 o'clock 
tl.e xaehts Were directly opj --ite Lolly H« aell 
Ib-fel, lio;li yarninu spinnaker, hallo..u. t-.; club-iiii and maiu.-ail, llyin-y before Mi- 
x' in ! with tile olunteer two mile- ’ll the It ad. 
At the \ olunteer was rushing aiou y t*,- 
ward home with a free sheet and t'oainitiy bow, 
t he wind fresher than at any time duriny the 
day. Hack in the rear. -• >in* w here in tin* 
■ iyhborhood of two mil. and a half, w.i- the 
ihi'tlt I lie winniny Volunteer ru-h»-l up :.:oid blasts upon blasts from tlie whi-th-s and 
n;os>ri» thi; unk Ar 4.23.47. 
* Lh-cta's aun wa- tir-d and so:m !. d 
*!' 'bit r than c\er before. The Volunteer ,-a-ed 
l,i :: litt'e, took in balloon sail and jib and -ail- 
"I >•' triumph to Hay Kidyv. The st.-ambnats 
w ith exeiirsioni.-ts waited and wat«-lie.| for tie- 
beaten boat. She look' d pn-ttv. brave -ho 
over did. blit that wa- all. She cm—ed t':*• 
tiuisii eleven minutes behind tie Yolunt-ei. 
She. too. yot cheer- and toots of whi-tle". b«- 
<-au-e she had tried bravely. Folk w iny i- tin- 
otlieial report: 
N iine. Mart. Finish. d ime. ( ornvted. 
Thi.-1le—io.l '.JI liy :>| l<; 
\ "liniteer. I >. I -\ *7 4_n*>r.1, 
Nc luw i: K.\ Id; Mol!!-: FUIII.V \\*»\. 
(d :'b the rie-es for the am mid tr pi;v, tin* 
Aue riea*- up. none «-v.*r wa- -ailed before un- 
der the conditions wdiien pm\ai!ed at p-dax's 
: ;e and none w .• \ ? more fairly Half 
an hour alter lie- stall it was plain that the 
1 hi>Ih- wa- beaten, im', -• a Uike or shift of 
tie- w ind sleuild -a\e h* r from what promi-ed 
an overw helminy def. !-, \\r nveniv mil* 
tiira.-luo windward tie- '-t lit reboard txpe told soheaxilx ayainsf the keel that the latter was 
beat'-n 14 minutes .pi on.;-. 1 j.,* Thi-tle re- 
deelueil ||(T-« If a bill** eomil.y holnc before tie* 
wind by yaiuiny 2 mil utes 2». mel- on the 
\ olunteer. 
W II A I Mil. I’.MU. SS 1| Ills tui-'i: \ | 
After lie- ra«-'- Mr. Hell, xvmr ot tie- Thi— 
* e. -aid Im wa- be at n. but Ie- disappointment 
di-l not extend down to hi- -ho* -. Ib- did m*t 
think a rare le. windward an i lea k a fair crit- 
erion of the lie lit- of the two boats. I hi Vol- 
unteer out-pointed the Thi-tle. nut the latter 
had no chance to try the former's pare with 
M'l* wind abeam. Tie Volunteer beat tie- 
d histle lific< u i. hum out and Me ddii-tle beat 
th' Yoluutc< : uir and a half minutes : 
wli'e!i iinlica: that lie* x ohmic* r i- be-i ;■ 
windward am! da Tld-ta- b. -t t«* a .-ward. The 
N'W' York Yacht < !ui.-hoiud ha\c a lid'emut 
sy-tem aiel «!i(i'e!* nt eonr-e-. in tie- >-• .;!ai-.d 
x aeht races the course- ar*- laid in a -quarr. ten 
mih*s or more "it a -im im -peelix < of the 
w im i * li reel j •;.. I hi •- y i e- a »■ I i.a nei a •, a -di- 
imy ■!' Well .a- w ::dw:;r<! and ieeward w -:k. 
"I Wot u> UK! io \i\ 
tile Volunteer ayain oxer :: square or trianyu- Lir ee-urse. Do not infer lh:.i I amdm-ati-tied. 
W e Ulei a I'-elmili w ort h'- o] our steel.' a- Well 
a- a nio-t thorough spoilsman ami yentleman. 
i l’eli r t<> b- is. Haim-. I don't believe von 
Aim-rii-ans half appreciate him." Mr. Hell said 
the Thistle was for side for smo.onn. 
1 h-iyner Wal-'U thoiiyli! lo-dav'- race wa- 
not a trim te-t of tie* respective yael" •. d im 
I histle lost f'.-iir miles whih bceaiuietl. 
< apt Harr xva-ylum and unhappy, li- -aid,: 
** I x e only this t-» su\ : i oik.- on t h< ot ik i 
cannot expeci a fair race o\;t !i, ;<• unM' .-.m 
keep your bloody -M ainb,.at he-k*-.! up at 
home.** 
Ki-:.ioii'iM, o\ nit lit; x'tciokv. 
A* Marblehead bells w en rimy, cannon lire-! 
am! th* American day was thr-ovii to the !■ ce/i 
from ('very Jla.-tali' when the m \v- was n reiv- 
ed of the Voluiiti-er's xietorv. l romOld Fort 
Sew all to Ma-oit's lb»eks then was constant 
eannonadiny. Th«- Volunteer < dub held hiyli 
earnival. with bun tires burniny ami a line di- 
play of fireworks. 
so.mi: s ansnrs or mi-: sailinu. 
Friday, a- mi Tue»duv. tin- Volunteer 
won 1>\ her marvellous powers in windward 
work. The start, was at Scotland lightship. 
The course was twenty nautical miles to 
windward and return* \Vith the usual allow- 
ance for windward work the outward course 
may he rated at 2G miles, am! the total distance 
at forty-six miles. The windward leg was cover- 
ed hy ihe Volunteer in oh. tom. -id Ms., and hy 
the Thistle in ill. Om J»1K Thus in heating the 
soon made a gadti of 1 tin. t!» l-H. on the cutter. 
On the leeward leg the relative positions as 
to speed were reversed. The run hack to the 
light-ship was made hy the Volunteer in lh. .">7 
m. G l-2>. and hy the Thistle in lh. olni. 12s., a 
gain of 2m. hi 1 -2s. for tin- cutter, id: course 
was covered hy the Volunteer in oh. 42m. .*>(> 
1-4'.. and hy the Thistle in oh. him. ol>., a lead 
of 11m. of :i-4-. in elapsed time for the Ameri- 
can boat. As the Thistle received tin allowance 
of si\ second', the Volunteer's lead stands at 
Hindi* Ms. in corrected time. 
The. Volunteer sailed at the avoragi rate of 
seven knots an hour on the windward leg, of 
10 1-4 knots an hour on the leeward leg. and 
s 1-n knots an hour for the whole course. The 
Thistle averaged 0 MG knots an hour on the 
wimlward leg, 10 1-2 knots an hour on the lee- 
ward leg. and 7 IMG knots an hour for the 
cutter. Thus, in heating, the Volunteer had an 
advantage of seven-sixteenths of a knot per 
hour, while in running the Thistle litnl the 
heels of the sloop hy ouc-quarter of a knot 
an hour. For Hie whole course the Volun- 
teer’s speed averaged MG of a knot above the 
Thistle's, [lioston Herald. 
The Smoke tomes from Canada. 
The smoke which has tilled the atmosphere here 
for the past ten days comes from tires in Canada. 
A despatch of Oct. I from Ottawa says: “Not 
within the recollection of the oldest settler of the 
Ottawa valley has such devastation been wrought 
hy brush tires in this part of the country as has re- 
sulted from those of the past week. N’a\ igation is 
suspended on the Ottawa and St. Lawrence rivers, 
and the loss to shipping must be enormous. Nine- 
teen ocean steamers have been waiting to clear 
from Montreal for several days. So far only two 
lives are reported lost. The governor general’s 
residence is in close proximity to one of the burn- 
ing forests, ami a strict wat«li is kept over it.” 
Similar reports come from other parts of < unada, 
and from Halifax. Nova Scotia. Large forest fires 
are also raging in Oscoda, Huron and (dadwin 
counties, Michigan, destroying large sections of 
pine and other timber. 
The Grand Army. 
The National Encampment of the G. A. Li. 
was held in St. Louis last week. The attend- 
ance was good. Rain interfered with the 
grand parade, but it took place despite the 
weather. Friday morning the Encampment 
proceeded to ballot for the Commander-in- 
chief for the ensuing year. The following nom- 
inations were made: Gen. Slocum,Gen. John 1*. 
Rea, Gen. T. Anthony, Gen. D. I\ Grier. Slo- 
cum received 15J. Anthony 00, Grier IS and 
Rea 294 votes. Sherman received 1 and War- 
ner of Missouri, 1. Rea was declared elected. 
He was cM'ortcd to the platform by the defeated 
| condi lutes, Anthony and Grier, and returned 
I thanks to the encampment as follows: 
< ommander-in-( 'liief and comrades: I esteem 
il an honor equal to any that can possibly come 
to an American citizen to be elected as Com- 
r.ander-in-Cliief of this organization, embrac- 
ing as it does almost the entire number of the 
survivors of the men who crowded four centu- 
ries of progress into four years of war. [Ap- 
1 plause.j I I hank you from the bottom ol my 
heart and I appreciate the honor which yoil 
! have conferred iq>on me. 
The mies were suspended, ami Nelson Cole 
i Missouri was elected Senior Vice Command- 
I cr. The Junior Vice <'ommander was John ( Linehan of New Hampshire. Gen. Lawrence 
Donahue was elected Adjutant General and 
! Rev. Edward Anderson, Cliapiain-iu-Chicf. 
Judge Rea was born Oct. id, 1S40, in Lower 
| Oxford township, Clicster county, Penn. IIis 
father owns a woolen factory there, and lie 
remained there till September, 1800, when lie 
went t<» 1‘iqua, Ohio, and taught school. lie 
enlisted in Isoi in the Eleventh Ohio Infantry, 
and at the close of the war was made Captain, 
ami later lire vet Major, with a gallant record. 
He linished a classical course in \Vesle\aii Col- 
lege, Delaware, studied law in Lancaster, Pa., 
ami was admitted to the Bar in 1868. lie was 
Internal Revenue Assessor for the Ninth Dis- 
trict of Pennsylvania from 1*09 to 1875. In 
December 1875, be moved to Minneapolis ami 
was engaged for a long time in newspaper work. 
In 1*77 lie was chosen Probate Judge, declined 
re-nomination in Isko and resumed his law 
practice. In 1880 Gov. Hubbard appointed 
him Judge of the District < 'ourt, and be was af- 
terward elected to a seven year.-’ term in the 
same office. Of late years he has figured prom- 
inently in G. A. R. affairs. 
The Encampment refused to entertain the 
Yamlervort resolutions, censuring the Presi- 
dent for his veto of the Dependent Pension bill. 
W hen tin- Committee on Rules and Regula- 
tions submitted their report the proposition to 
'•nahle a class of persons to enter the order who 
had served in the field but had never been mus- 
tered into tin service, was defeated. 
The Committee mi the Logan Monument re- 
ported, recommending that a fund be provided 
for the erection of an equestrian statue at 
Washington. Gov. Alger has subscribed >'1000 
ami Geo. G. Lemon, of New York, a similar 
amount. The offi-vrs of the encampment were 
I.e-i duly installed. The encampment will be 
held in < olumlnis, < >hio, next year. 
The Trotting- at Mystic Park. 
Tin* races Sept. 2* at Mystic Park under the 
auspice- f tin New England Association of 
trutting horse breeders were most successful. 
The 2 10 race, postponed from the day before, 
alter Wilmar Lothian, Jr., and Mare Kent had 
each won a In at. was completed, live more 
heats heim: required. Bessie, owned by W. 
Skinner, took fourth, seventh and eighth heats, 
winning the race. Best time. 2.31 1-2. 
The rare for 3 year ol*!< for the New Eng- 
land bred was won by L. Fisk's L. 11. !>., in 
tln> straight heats. Best time, 2.30 1-4. 
The .rare for three-years-old wherever bred 
brought out onh the colt < hasterlude. who 
trottc*l over the course in 2.3s 1-2. He tiien 
hotted an exhibition mile in 2.32. but the 
hid*.**- would not allow him this record as it 
w a' mad* for an exhibition. The colt aunin 
trotted a mile in 2.3<> and t it is was allowed as 
hi' record. 
'1 hr 2.30 rare, purs*? S3no. divided. wa* im- 
liiii'iied. ( liarlie \\ ilk**'and Ed.^eclillYarh tak- 
ii;_i a heat, 'rime, 2.20 3-4, 2.30 1-2. 
Stake No. L which was for livc-v ear-olds 
wherever bn *1. was a walk-over. Nelson I riii*: 
tin* only stallion to show up. it was announc- 
ed that he would iro tie* mile required to win 
the stake', after which he Would he sent a fast 
exhibition mil*-. T in- first mile, which In cov- 
en I in 2.2d 1-4. oniv served to warm him up 
in » lie start***! in to show the people what he 
•oiilil *l<- in the way of fast work. He is iti- 
de* d a urand trotter, for In* went to tin* quar- 
ter without a skip and without any apparent 
an at exertion in 33 I-t. a 2.13 iraii. ami tin* '*-•- 
in! quarter in 33 1-2 s* ••••mis. on tin ’a-r half 
In- 'lowed up a little am! '-am* under tin wire 
in 2.22 1-4. \\ lien* v• r tin* bay stallion appi ar- 
tel it. front of tin -:ami 'tarn: there was ap- 
j Sails*?. 
The cob stake' (Tiered by tin* New Ei.Jaml 
as'**< nation of trottinir hors.* bree.lers f**r N* vv 
Emrlami !*r**d two-\ear-olds, at M;. 'tie l’ark 
i-’ridav. was won 1*\ Alea/eUa. Best time, 
2.31 3-4. 
Sustain Gov. Bodwell. 
The manly position taken by (iov. Bodwell 
on tin* teinpeiaiice question meets the hearty 
and unqualified approval of the lanre mass of 
tin* people of Maine, the eroal.imrs of rum sym- 
pathizers to tin contrary notwithstanding. His 
dibits towards the enforcement of the prohib- 
itory law are dulv appreciated by every tem- 
perance man, and especially by those who have 
had occasion t>> aid towards tin same in present 
ami former years, and vv* believe his acts were 
instituted by principle and tile deepest eonvie- 
tioii' of rhrht and regard for tin* well bcimj; of 
tin* Slate and it' citizens. in his ellbrts^hejs 
entitled to ih* 'troiip.-st, most earnest ami out- 
spoken support and hearty sympathy and co- 
op -ration, not only of the minor ollieials but ot 
lh>' tempei au«*e workers ami all law-1*»\ inland 
abi-liny citi/eii' of tin* slate. [Temporal!.•* K* 
The Maine Agricultural Report. 
The report of Z. A. Hilbert, Secretary of Maine 
Hoard of Agriculture h r Dsb 7 is a substantially 
bound and well indexi I volume of ltd pages. It 
opens with a review of the year, with statements 
as to the crops and the general tendency of agricul- 
tural opera! i-ms. Among tin- contributors t>» the 
volume is Mr. A. I. Brown, of Belfast, who writes 
in.-tnn tively on “Raising Parly Potatoes.’ The 
rep. t contains interesting articles and discussions 
>n “State Aid t>> Agriculture,” “.Jurisdiction of 
tin- Board of Agriculture,'’ “Municipal Taxation 
-Why and How,” “Strawberry Culture,” “Hood 
Husbandry,” “Practical Co-operation,” “The Po- 
tato in Aroostook,” “Potatoes a sure Crop,” “ex- 
periments in Potato Culture,” “Chemistry of the 
Potato,' “Cutting ami Seeding Potatoes,” “Potato 
Culture,” “Pacts about Potatoes,” “Manuring for 
Potatoes,' "Potatoes for Planting,” "Natural llis- 
tor\ and Pathology of the Trichinous infection of 
Man and Animal:-,” “Diseases of Domestic Ani- 
mals,” “Transmission of Bovine Tuberculosis,” 
“Western < ompetition,” “The Business Horse,” 
“C heap Corn,” “Annual Report of the Maine Fer- 
tilizer Control and Agricultural experiment sta- 
tion,” “Annual Report of the State Pomologiral 
Society.” The report reflects credit on Secretary 
Hilbert and will be of much value to the farm- 
ers of the state. 
Mure hno\ County indictments. 
We gave last week a partial list of indictments 
in Knox county. Sept. 2Sth the grand jury rose 
and made a final report of additional indictments. 
Beamier .J- Pendleton of Yinalhaven for violation 
of the fish law. Amos B. Potter and Ida Potter of 
Rockland for house of ill fame; three indictments 
against each of the following, all of Rockland, for 
maintaining a common nuisance, keeping a drink- 
ing house and being common sellers: William IB 
K< nnedy, Thomas B. severance, Bradford lv. Hart, 
Bdwanf A. Mclntire, Charles S. Coombs, Stephen 
F. O’Brien, dames McLaughlin. Andrew .J. Small, 
Hcorge A. Bynde, Senas F. Higgins. Albert .J. 
Roberts pleaded guilty to assault on Augustus 
Carter with intent to kill and was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment in Auburn jail at hard labor. 
Besides the indictments reported in the liquor 
eases, nine cases appear on the docket this term by 
appeal from the Rockland police court. Defaults 
were recorded in two cases against Charles s. 
Coombs who left suddenly some weeks ago. 
A Fat Thing. 
The sixty millions of our American people have 
been amazed up to the present moment at the ma- 
ture direction and inllucuceof Mr. Cleveland. How 
these sixty millions of people have been controlled 
by a Buffalo Mayor can be explained by asking the 
question of the first butcher or green grocer to be 
met in the cily of Buffalo, and perhaps lu* will tell 
the secret. And, for that matter, perhaps we, who 
are entirely disinterested, may give it. It is fat. 
Fat told as Mayor, fat told as Ho\ernor and fat 
tells as President. | New York Herald, Deni. 
